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our knowledge, in particular our knowledge of prop-
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assured that the authors, editors, and publishers have 
made every e ort  to ensure that such references are 
in accordance with the state of know ledge at the 
time of production of the book.

Nevertheless, this does not involve, imply, or express 
any guarantee or responsibility on the part of the 
publishers in respect to any dosage instructions and 
forms of applications stated in the book. Every user 
is requested to examine carefully the manufactur-
ers’ lea ets accompanying each drug and to check, if 
necessary in consultation with a physician or special-
ist, whether the dosage schedules mentioned therein 
or the contraindications stated by the manufacturers 
di er from the statements made in the present book. 
Such examination is particularly important with drugs 
that are either rarely used or have been newly released 
on the market. Every dosage schedule or every form of 
application used is entirely at the user’s own risk and re-
sponsibility. The authors and publishers request every 
user to report to the publishers any discrepancies or in-
accuracies noticed. If errors in this work are found after 
publication, errata will be posted at www.thieme.com 
on the product description page. 

Some of the product names, patents, and registered 
designs referred to in this book are in fact registered 
trademarks or proprietary names even though spe-
ci c reference to this fact is not always made in the 
text. Therefore, the appearance of a name without 
designation as proprietary is not to be construed as a 
representation by the publisher that it is in the public 
domain. 

This book, including all parts thereof, is legally pro-
tected by copyright. Any use, exploitation, or com-
mercialization outside the narrow limits set by cop-
yright legislation, without the publisher’s consent, is 
illegal and liable to prosecution. This applies in par-
ticular to photostat reproduction, copying, mimeo-
graphing, preparation of micro lms, and electronic 
data processing and storage.
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Dedicated to those neurosurgeons without the titles of academia or 
positions in societies, but oftentimes with the most skill, wisdom, 
and experience: the private practice neurosurgeon. 
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Foreword

Dr. Mark Shaya, Dr. Remi Nader, and Dr. Cristian Gragnaniello have produced 
a beautiful, balanced and thorough tome that addresses a growing need in 
neurosurgery. This second edition of Neurosurgery Practice Questions and An-
swers is a valuable tool for continuing education and, more importantly, a tool 
for board and maintenance of certi cation examination preparation. They 
present over 800 prototypical board examination questions and answers fea-
turing in-depth explanations for answers.
With the relentless and endless perpetual increase in the body of neurosurgi-
cal knowledge, neurosurgeons are faced with incredible educational di  cul-
ties. This book will most certainly serve as a unique and valid mechanism to 
help address this challenge. 
Practicing neurosurgeons can refer to this book as a simple refresher. It  most 
certainly will be extraordinarily useful as a preparation tool for maintenance 
of certi cation examinations. Residents in training can similarly use this book 
as a tool for knowledge acquisition and for board preparation. This book can 
also e ectively serve as a platform for the pursuit of knowledge; the more 
challenging questions in the book will help the reader to identify knowledge 
gaps where further study is needed.
The question topics are diverse and cover the entire  eld of neurosurgery, 
including all sub-disciplines. In addition, the questions blanket the associated 
basic science  elds—these include pharmacology, physiology, anatomy, and 
pathology. Finally, imaging and neurology questions broaden the scope of 
the book even further, thus making it truly relevant to board and mainte-
nance of certi cation examination preparation
In summary, this book represents  an inexpensive and very valuable tool for 
neurosurgery education. It  belongs on the shelf of every neurosurgeon and 
neurosurgery trainee.

Edward Benzel, MD
Chairman, Department of Neurosurgery

Neurological Institute, Cleveland Clinic
Cleveland, Ohio
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Preface

I am glad to present to you this second edition of Neurosurgery Practice Ques-
tions and Answers. This book project originally started in about 2003 when 
I was a resident. It  was a pure labor of love and also a good reason to col-
laborate with neurosurgery friends and colleagues. Working on this second 
edition, I am amazed by how far neurosurgery has come in just the past dec-
ade. Medications, treatments, and diagnostic studies which were novel and 
state of the art  in the  rst edition of this book are now routine in this second 
edition. One can only imagine about the future and wonder what will happen 
to our  eld in another ten years. 
Neurosurgery is changing not only scienti cally but also clinically and ad-
ministratively. We are entering an era of high regulation, cost-sensitive care, 
maintenance of certi cation, and computerized patient documentation. 
While these things are meant to improve the qualit y of care, they can at t imes 
diminish the art of medicine and surgery. I remember being a student and wit-
nessing a wonderful hand-writ ten neurosurgical consultation by an at tending 
neurosurgeon; beautifully hand-drawn sketches in the margins depicted the 
patient’s symptoms with the surgeon’s thoughts numbered at the bot tom of 
the page as a di erential diagnosis. I believe this is how most neurosurgeons 
think when solving a surgical problem. But such neurosurgical problem solv-
ing is now being replaced with computerized template notes which, although 
thorough, do not fully capture a complex neurosurgical situation and the sub-
tle intangibles of our patients. Moreover, the controversial maintenance of 
certi cation process takes precious time away from our patients; it  is still in 
a  ux and there is signi cant pressure from the neurosurgical community to 
lessen its current impact on their practices. All of these are obstacles not only 
for the neurosurgeon  nishing residency but also for the established neuro-
surgeon both in an academic or private set ting. We must not let  these mat-
ters lessen our motivation to use our surgical instincts nor restrict our creative 
abilities, since it  is with our creativity and imagination that progress in neuro-
surgery usually originates.
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I would like to thank Remi Nader and Cristian Gragnaniello for their assistance 
with this second edition; also, thanks to Gauri Wable and Sohum Desai for 
their contributions to this book. I sincerely hope that this work will assist  in 
your examination preparation no mat ter what level you are preparing for.

Mark R. Shaya, MD, FACS
Founder and President

Neurosurgical Institute of Florida
Miami, Florida



Questions

1. Regarding the pathophysiology of myasthenia gravis, w hat  is/are the possible 
m echanism s by w hich acetylcholine receptor ant ibodies in terfere w ith  neuro-
m uscular t ransm ission?
A. Binding to the acet ylcholine receptor and blocking the binding of 

 acet ylcholine
B. Cross-linking acetylcholine receptors, thereby increasing their rate of 

 in ternalizat ion
C. Binding of complem ent result ing in  dest ruct ion  of the m uscle end plate
D. All of the above
E. None of the above

2. All of the follow ing statem ents are correct  regarding the m edial lem niscus 
EXCEPT:
A. Near the sensory decussat ion , its blood supply com es from  the anterior  spinal 

ar tery.
B. The m edial lem niscus can be found in  close proxim ity to the anterolateral 

t ract  in  the m edulla. Its som atotopy in  the pons is such that  leg  bers are 
lateral to arm   bers.

C. The  bers of the m edial lem niscus arise from  the cuneate and gracile nuclei.
D. Brainstem  lesions involving m edial lem niscus  bers usually include adjacent 

st ructures, result ing in  m otor and sensory losses.
E. None of the above statem ents are correct .

1
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3. All the follow ing  ndings are associated w ith  the abnorm alit y seen on the scan 
show n here EXCEPT:

A. Ankylosing spondylit is
B. Posit ive FABER test
C. Posit ive th igh thrust
D. Pain  upon in ternal rotat ion  of the h ip
E. Posit ive th igh com pression text

4. Which of the follow ing lines at  the craniocervical junct ion extends from  the ba-
sion  to the opisth ion?
A. McRae’s line
B. McGregor’s line
C. Cham berlain’s line
D. Wackenheim ’s line
E. Anterior m arginal line

5. The som atotopic arrangem ent in  the ventral horn  is such that  the
A.  exors are dorsal to extensors and lim bs are m edial to t runk.
B. extensors are dorsal to  exors and lim bs are m edial to t runk.
C.  exors are dorsal to extensors and lim bs are lateral to t runk.
D. extensors are dorsal to  exors and lim bs are lateral to t runk.
E. None of the above
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6. All of the follow ing techniques m ay be used to aid in  ident ifying the level of in ter-
est  in  a thoracic diskectom y procedure EXCEPT:
A. In t raoperat ive lateral  uoroscopy w ith  count ing levels star t ing from  the 

 sacrum  and m oving rost ral w ith  m idline needle localizers
B. In t raoperat ive anteroposterior (AP)  uoroscopy w ith  count ing levels star t ing 

from  the 12th  rib and m oving rost ral w ith  m idline needle localizers
C. In t raoperat ive AP  uoroscopy w ith  count ing levels star t ing from  the  rst  r ib 

and m oving caudal w ith  m idline needle localizers
D. Neuronavigat ion  w ith  skin  surface  ducial regist rat ion
E. Neuronavigat ion  w ith  spinal bony landm ark regist rat ion  w ith in  the proxim i-

ty of the level of in terest

7. The MRI scan show n here represents an  opportunist ic infect ion  in  a 25-year-old 
m an w ith  acute myelogenous leukem ia. All the follow ing statem ents are t rue 
 EXCEPT:

A. Pathology reveals pleom orphic shor t  and w ide septate hyphae.
B. It  can  be t reated w ith  Cancidas, voriconazole, and Am Bisom e.
C. It  causes hem orrhagic necrosis and ischem ic st rokes.
D. The organism  originates in  the soil.
E. It  m ay be seen w ith  an  im m unocom prom ised pat ient .
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8. Som at ic m otor e erents to the urethral sphincter are located in
A. in term ediolateral cell colum ns of the sacral cord.
B. Onuf’s nucleus.
C. Barrington’s nucleus.
D. All of the above
E. None of the above

9. Cerebral ischem ia begins w hen cerebral perfusion pressure (CPP) falls below
A. 100 m m  Hg.
B. 75 m m  Hg.
C. 50 m m  Hg.
D. 23 m m  Hg.
E. 8 m m  Hg.

10. Regarding the anatomy near the cavernous sinus, the borders of the clinoidal 
t r iangle are cranial nerves
A. I and II.
B. II and III.
C. III and IV.
D. IV and V.
E. None of the above

11. Which of the follow ing is FALSE regarding myasthenia gravis?
A. The  rst  presentat ion  is usually weakness of the extraocular m uscles.
B. Weakness  uctuates and fat igues over the course of the day.
C. Speech m ay be hypernasal or hoarse in  som e pat ients.
D. It  m ay present  w ith  a head drop.
E. Dysphagia is worst  at  breakfast  and im proves during the course of the day.

12. All of the follow ing are t rue of polymyosit is EXCEPT:
A. It  involves a sym m etric weakness of proxim al lim b and t runk m uscles.
B. Its onset  is insidious.
C. Ocular m uscles are usually spared.
D. Muscles are not tender to palpat ion .
E. Skin  changes t ypically occur before m uscle abnorm alit ies.

13. Protein 14-3-3 is elevated in  the CSF in  w hich of the follow ing condit ions?
A. Creutzfeldt-Jakob disease
B. Demyelinat ing disease
C. Head t raum a
D. Meningoencephalit is
E. All of the above
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14. Which of the follow ing statem ents is m ost  accurate regarding the nerve supply-
ing the teres m inor m uscle?
A. It  has a contribut ion  from  the lateral cord.
B. It  is an  extension of the posterior cord.
C. Ventral ram i C8 and T1 are m ajor cont ributors to th is nerve.
D. It  is derived from  the sam e cord as the m usculocutaneous nerve.
E. None of the above

15. The pterion is form ed by the junct ion  of the all of the follow ing EXCEPT:
A. Frontal bone
B. Sphenoid bone
C. Zygom atic bone
D. Temporal bone
E. Parietal bone

16. Which of the follow ing is FALSE regarding the sonic hedgehog (SHH) gene?
A. SHH has been found to have the crit ical roles in  developm ent  of the lim b 

and m idline st ructures in  the brain  and spinal cord.
B. Mutat ions in  the hum an SHH gene, cause holoprosencephaly t ype 3 as a 

result  of the loss of the vent ral m idline.
C. The SHH t ranscript ion  pathway has been linked to the form at ion of em bry-

onic cerebellar tum ors such as m edulloblastom a.
D. SHH has been show n to act  as an  axonal guidance cue: SHH at t racts ret-

inal ganglion cell axons at  h igh concentrat ions and repels them  at  lower 
 concent rat ions.

E. SHH plays a crit ical role in  the induct ion  of the  oor plate and diverse ven-
t ral cell t ypes w ithin  the neural tube.

17. Regarding infect ion  in  a t raum a pat ient  w ith  the X-ray show n here, the m ost  
com m on pathogen is

A. Staphylococcus aureus.
B. Pseudom onas.
C. Proteus.
D. Streptococcus pneum oniae.
E. Escherichia coli.
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18. Which of the follow ing is incorrect  regarding the zona incer ta?
A. It  is a zone of gray m at ter between the thalam ic and lent icular fasciculi.
B. It  is com posed of cells that  are cont inuous laterally w ith  the thalam ic ret ic-

u lar nucleus.
C. Unlike the thalam ic ret icular nucleus, the neurons of th is zone do not  dis-

play im m unoreact ivit y for the calcium  binding protein  calbindin  D-28k.
D. It  receives cort icofugal  bers from  the precent ral cortex.
E. All of the above statem ents are correct .

19. All the follow ing are potent ial contraindicat ions for vagal nerve st im ulat ion  
placem ent EXCEPT:
A. Upper cranial nerve de cits
B. Presence of a single vagus nerve only
C. Cardiac arrhythm ias
D. Lung disease
E. Ulcers

20. The anter ior loop of the in ternal carot id ar tery lies in  the  oor of th is t r iangle.
A. Lateral t r iangle
B. Anterior lateral t r iangle
C. Parkinson’s t r iangle
D. Anterior m edial t r iangle
E. None of the above

21. Jit ter is best  described as
A. synchronous m uscle  ber act ivat ion  between  bers of di erent  m otor 

units.
B. a di erence in  t im ing of m uscle  ber act ivat ion  between two  bers in  a 

single m otor unit .
C. a di erence in  t im ing of m uscle  ber act ivat ion  between two  bers of dif-

ferent  m otor units.
D. the complete failure of neurom uscular t ransm ission at  one m uscle  ber in  a 

pair.
E. None of the above

22. Ataxia m ay be seen in  all of the follow ing syndrom es EXCEPT:
A. Claude’s syndrom e
B. Benedikt’s syndrom e
C. Nothnagel’s syndrom e
D. Basilar ar tery syndrom e
E. Weber’s syndrom e
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23. Which of the follow ing is the least  com m on com plicat ion  of vagal nerve st im ula-
t ion  placem ent  in  the pediat r ic populat ion?
A. Hoarseness
B. Coughing
C. Shortness of breath
D. Nausea
E. Increased drooling

24. A lesion  of w hich  of the follow ing st ructures would m ost  signi cant ly im pair 
m em ory?
A. Am ygdala
B. Fornix
C. Dorsom edial nucleus of the thalam us
D. Mam m illary body
E. Area 44

25. Which of the follow ing is NOT associated w ith  the  ndings on th is X-ray?

A. Weakness of hand in t rinsic  exors
B. Horner’s syndrom e
C. Raynaud’s syndrom e
D. Tract ion  m eningocele
E. Ulnar paresthesias

26. Bannayan–Riley–Ruvalcaba syndrom e is associated w ith all the follow ing 
 EXCEPT:
A. Mult iple subcutaneous lipom as
B. Macrocephaly
C. Hem angiom as
D. In t racranial ar ter iovenous m alform at ions
E. Capillary m alform at ion or “por t-w ine stain”
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27. Where is the extrem e capsule located?
A. Between the claust rum  and the putam en
B. Between the claust rum  and the insular cor tex
C. Between the putam en and the globus pallidus externus
D. Between the globus pallidus externus and the globus pallidus in ternus
E. Above the caudate nucleus

28. Which of the follow ing neurotransm it ters prom otes penile erect ion?
A. Serotonin
B. Dopam ine
C. Noradrenaline
D. All of the above
E. None of the above

29. The peak reduct ion in  in t racranial pressure (ICP) after adm inist rat ion  of m anni-
tol occurs in  about
A. 4 hours.
B. 2 hours.
C. 1 hour.
D. 30 m inutes.
E. 15 m inutes.

30. The borders of the param edial t r iangle are cranial nerves
A. I and II.
B. II and III.
C. III and IV.
D. IV and V.
E. None of the above

31. The Tensilon  test
A. is not  sensit ive but  very speci c for myasthenia gravis (MG).
B. is not  par t icularly useful in  ocular MG.
C. w hen negat ive, ru les out  the diagnosis of MG.
D. shows no correlat ion  w ith  subsequent response to pyridost igm ine.
E. is not  a ected by the quant it y of acet ylcholine receptors.

32. In  posterior in terosseous syndrom e, there is a  ngerdrop but no w ristdrop be-
cause of sparing of the
A. extensor carpi radialis longus.
B. extensor carpi radialis brevis.
C. extensor digitorum .
D. extensor carpi ulnaris.
E. brachioradialis.
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33. What is the Spetzler–Mart in  grade of th is ar teriovenous m alform at ion (AVM) 
found in  a 30-year-old asym ptom at ic healthy pat ient?

A. 1
B. 2
C. 3
D. 4
E. 5

34. In terrupt ion  of the infer ior geniculocalcarine  bers results in  w hich of the 
 follow ing?
A. Ipsilateral superior quadrantanopia
B. Contralateral superior quadrantanopia
C. Ipsilateral inferior quadrantanopia
D. Contralateral inferior quadrantanopia
E. None of the above
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35. Which of the follow ing m ay be seen w ith  ocular myoclonus?
A. Vert ical oscillat ion  of the eyes occurr ing w ith  m ovem ents of the palate
B. Hypert rophy of the inferior olivary nucleus
C. Prior lesions of the central tegm ental t ract
D. All of the above
E. None of the above

36. All of the follow ing characterize Acute respiratory dist ress syndrom e (ARDS) 
 EXCEPT:
A. Late hypoxem ia
B. Di use in  lt rate
C. Leaky capillaries
D. Associat ion  w ith  sepsis and t raum a
E. Protein  content of  uid greater than w ith  pulm onary edem a

37. In  a healing wound, m axim um  collagen deposit ion  occurs at
A. 2 weeks.
B. 4 weeks.
C. 6 weeks.
D. 8 weeks.
E. 10 weeks.

38. All of the follow ing are t rue regarding the condit ion  depicted by th is h istopathol-
ogy EXCEPT:

A. It  is h istologically character ized by a biphasic pat tern .
B. Rosenthal  bers are a prerequisite for th is diagnosis.
C. It  m ay m im ic oligodendrogliom a.
D. It  is a CNS neoplasm  seen w ith  neuro brom atosis t ype 1.
E. Recurrence is usually a reform at ion of the cyst  rather than the solid tum or.
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39. Barbiturates presum ably act  by w hich of the follow ing m echanism s?
A. Inverse steal phenom enon
B. Decrease CMR
C. Decrease oxygen consum ption
D. Scavenge free radicals
E. All of the above

40. Parkinson’s (infrat rochlear) t r iangle is de ned by cranial nerves
A. II and III.
B. III and IV.
C. IV and V1.
D. V1 and V2.
E. V2 and V3.

41. Which of the follow ing is t rue of myasthenia gravis?
A. The m ajorit y of acetylcholine receptor ant ibodies are of the M subtype.
B. Cyclosporine is used as a  rst -line t reatm ent .
C. Cort icosteroids m ay reduce the risk of secondary generalizat ion  in  the 

 ocular form .
D. Pathological abnorm alit ies of the thym us are found in  less than 5% of 

 pat ients.
E. Weakness con ned to the ocular m uscles beyond 3 years is associated w ith  

poor prognosis.

42. The border of the foram en lacerum  is form ed by the
A. sphenoid bone.
B. temporal bone.
C. sphenoid and tem poral bones.
D. sphenoid, tem poral, and occipital bones.
E. occipital bone.

43. Absence of in  am m ation is t ypical of the follow ing diseases EXCEPT:
A. Neuropathy from  diphtheria
B. Creutzfeldt–Jakob disease
C. Paraneoplast ic necrot izing myelopathy
D. Central pont ine myelinolysis
E. Tolosa–Hunt syndrom e

44. Wernicke’s area is BEST described as including
A. area 39.
B. supram arginal, area 40, and posterior one-th ird of the superior tem poral 

gyri.
C. angular and posterior one-th ird of the superior tem poral gyri.
D. areas 39 and 40.
E. supram arginal and posterior one-th ird of the superior tem poral gyri.
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45. Anti-pause cell an t ibody m ay be seen w ith  childhood infect ions or paraneoplas-
t ic syndrom e in  adults. Im m une-m ediated defects in  pause cell funct ion  m ost  
likely result  in
A. opsoclonus.
B. square wave jerks.
C. dow nbeat  nystagm us.
D. upbeat nystagm us.
E. None of the above

46. The origin  of axons that  m ediate the swallow ing re ex is the
A. solitary nucleus.
B. dorsal m otor nucleus of X.
C. nucleus am biguus.
D. All of the above 
E. None of the above

Match these MRI scan  ndings w ith  the follow ing com m ents:

A. Scan 1
B. Scan 2
C. Both scans 1 and 2
D. Neither scan 1 nor scan 2

47. Hypertension

48. Early facial nerve involvem ent

49. Hypotension and bronchoconst rict ion  during resect ion

50. Explosive diarrhea
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51. Early hearing loss and t innitus

52. Laboratory m anifestat ions of dissem inated in t ravascular coagulat ion  (DIC) 
 include all of the follow ing EXCEPT:
A. Increased  brinogen level
B. Prolonged PT
C. Prolonged PTT
D. Throm bocytopenia
E. Fragm ented RBCs

53. The m astoid air cells are innervated by
A. V1.
B. V2.
C. V3.
D. IX.
E. X.

54. Which of the follow ing statem ents is m ost accurate regarding the band of 
 Gennari?
A. It  d ivides the th ird layer of the cortex of areas 17 and 18.
B. It  d ivides the th ird layer of the cortex of area 17.
C. It  d ivides the four th  layer of the cor tex of areas 17 and 18.
D. It  d ivides the four th  layer of the cor tex of area 17.
E. It  d ivides the four th  layer of the cor tex of areas 17, 18, and 19.

55. The follow ing are prenuclear st ructures for vert ical gaze EXCEPT:
A. Nucleus of Darkshevich
B. Posterior com m issure
C. In terst it ial nucleus of Cajal
D. Rostral in terst it ial nucleus of the m edial longitudinal fasciculus (MLF)
E. Nucleus prepositus hypoglossi

56. Which of the follow ing neurons or nerve cell processes is/are part icularly 
 involved w ith  new, novel m ovem ents?
A. Mossy  bers
B. Betz cell
C. Clim bing  bers
D. All of the above
E. None of the above
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57. Which of the follow ing disease states is characterized by high t rophic horm one 
and low  target  horm one?
A. Cushing’s disease
B. Graves’s disease
C. Adrenal tum ors
D. Addison’s disease
E. None of the above

58. Which of the follow ing in t rinsic m uscles of the thum b does NOT inser t  on  the 
proxim al phalanx?
A. Adductor pollicis
B. Abductor pollicis brevis
C. Flexor pollicis brevis
D. Opponens pollicis
E. Extensor pollicis brevis

59. Which of the follow ing statem ents is FALSE w ith  regard to the scan show n here?

A. The  rst  sym ptom  in  90% of pat ients is unilateral hearing loss.
B. Headaches, clum sy gait , and m ental confusion m ay occur.
C. The seventh  cranial nerve is frequently involved preoperat ively.
D. Essent ially everyone w ho has been t reated for an  acoust ic neurom a experi-

ences di  cult y w ith  balance and/or dizziness to som e degree.
E. Sporadic defects in  tum or suppressor genes m ay give rise to these tum ors.
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Match these brachial plexus st ructures w ith  the appropriate let ter in  the diagram :

60. Medial brachial cutaneous nerve

61. Long thoracic nerve

62. Medial antebrachial cutaneous nerve

63. Suprascapular nerve

64. Median pectoral nerve

65. The m edial longitudinal fasciculus (MLF) is responsible for the binocular coordi-
nat ion  of the follow ing eye m ovem ents EXCEPT:
A. Lateral
B. Vert ical
C. Vergence
D. Oblique
E. Horizontal

66. Which of the follow ing is a dist inguishing factor between Apert’s and Crouzon’s 
syndrom e?
A. Pat tern  of inheritance
B. Associat ion  w ith  bilateral coronal synostosis
C. Severit y of m ental retardat ion
D. All of the above
E. None of the above

67. TRH is a secretagogue for
A. prolact in .
B. ACTH.
C. GH.
D. TSH.
E. All of the above
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68. Which of the follow ing nerves is responsible for m ovem ent of the ring  nger?
A. Radial only
B. Radial and m edian
C. Radial, m edian , and u lnar
D. Radial, m edian , and axillary
E. Musculocutaneous, m edian , and ulnar

69. Which of the follow ing im m unohistochem ical pro les has been show n to be ex-
pressed in  100% of prim ary glioblastom a?
A. Survivin
B. MMP-9
C. EGFR
D. MDM2
E. Fas (APO-1/CD95)

70. This t r iangle is de ned laterally by the greater super cial pet rosal nerve and m e-
dially by the pet rosal sinus.
A. Lateral t r iangle
B. Param edial t r iangle
C. Glasscock’s t r iangle
D. Kawase’s t r iangle
E. Parkinson’s t r iangle

71. Which is FALSE regarding the horm one prolact in  (PRL)?
A. Its releasing horm one is located in  the arcuate nucleus.
B. Norm al levels are 5–25 ng per m L.
C. Levels m ay be increased after syncope.
D. Levels are increased after tonic clonic seizure act ivit y.
E. Levels are increased after nonepilept ic seizures.

72. Which of the follow ing circumventricular organs is a central receptor site for 
angiotensin  II?
A. Organum  vasculosum  of the lam ina term inalis
B. Median em inence of the tuber cinereum
C. Subcom m issural organ
D. Subfornical organ
E. Area post rem a

73. All of the follow ing are t rue of the sinuver tebral nerve EXCEPT:
A. It  is a branch from  the poster ior division  of the spinal nerve proxim al to the 

dorsal root  ganglion.
B. It  m ay enter the in terver tebral foram en.
C. It  supplies m ost  of the innervat ion  to the poster ior aspect  of the disk.
D. It  m ay have a propriocept ive and/or nocicept ive funct ion .
E. It  has been show n to consist  of two roots at  cervical levels.
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74. All of the follow ing are t rue of conduct ion  aphasia EXCEPT:
A. It  is caused by a lesion of the arcuate fasciculus.
B. There is  uent paraphasic speech w ith  in tact  repet it ion .
C. It  m ay be caused by occlusion of a m iddle cerebral ar tery(MCA) posterior 

tem poral branch.
D. Pat ients m ay m im ic Wernicke’s disease, but  are able to understand.
E. Pat ients are aware of the problem .

75. Which statem ent  is t rue about the aneurysm  show n here?

A. It  arises from  the cavernous in ternal carot id  ar tery.
B. It  m easures ~6–8 m m .
C. It  usually presents pitu itary dysfunct ion .
D. All of the above statem ents are t rue.
E. None of the above statem ents are t rue.

76. What does the Torg-Pavlov rat io m easure?
A. Vertebral blood  ow
B. Carot id blood  ow
C. Cervical stenosis
D. Thoracic stenosis
E. Lum bar stenosis
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77. Which of the follow ing is FALSE w hen com paring prim ary and secondary glio-
blastom a?
A. Prim ary glioblastom a has an  incidence that  is about 10 t im es h igher than 

secondary glioblastom a.
B. The m ean age at  presentat ion  in  prim ary glioblastom a is m uch younger (45 

years) than in  secondary glioblastom a (62 years).
C. Prim ary glioblastom a is m ore com m on in  m ales w hen com pared w ith  sec-

ondary glioblastom a.
D. The m edian survival at  presentat ion  is longer in  secondary glioblastom a as 

compared w ith  prim ary glioblastom a.
E. Loss of heterozygosity on  10p or 10q is one of the m ost com m on genet ic 

m utat ions in  prim ary glioblastom a.

78. Cell bodies of nerve  bers in  the m edial brachial cutaneous nerve are found 
in  the
A. dorsal root ganglia only.
B. anterior horn  only.
C. sym pathet ic chain  ganglia and dorsal root  ganglia.
D. lateral horn  and sym pathet ic chain  ganglia.
E. None of the above

79. The perforant  path  is the m ain
A. inhibitory pathway of the h ippocam pus.
B. excitatory pathway of the h ippocam pus.
C. inhibitory pathway of the hypothalam us.
D. excitatory pathway of the hypothalam us.
E. None of the above

80. Which t r iangle has its base at  the pet rous apex?
A. Parkinson’s t r iangle
B. Kawase’s t r iangle
C. Glasscock’s t r iangle
D. Inferior m edial t r iangle
E. Param edial t r iangle

81. The m ost  com m on type of headache is
A. cluster.
B. tension.
C. m igraine.
D. postconcussive.
E. due to temporal ar terit is.
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82. The t rochlear nerve can be found in  w hich cistern?
A. Cerebellom edullary
B. In terpeduncular
C. Am bient
D. Chiasm at ic
E. Pont ine

83. Which scalene m uscle(s) insert  on  the  rst  r ib?
A. Anterior scalene
B. Anterior and m edial
C. Medial and posterior
D. Anterior and posterior
E. Anterior, m edial, and poster ior

84. A lesion  of the left  geniculocalcarine t ract  and the corpus callosum  is m ost  likely 
to cause
A. pure word blindness.
B. pure word deafness.
C. m utism .
D. anom ic aphasia.
E. global aphasia.

85. All of the follow ing are t rue regarding hem ispherectomy EXCEPT:
A. Im provem ent  in  IQ is often  seen postoperat ively.
B. Behavior is improved after surgery.
C. It  is not  necessary to preserve the septum  pellucidum .
D. The foram en of Monro is often  plugged w ith  a piece of tem poralis m uscle.
E. Pat ients are usually uncom m unicat ive for about a week after surgery.

86. The principle behind m ult iple subpial t ransect ion  for epilepsy is that
A. horizontal  bers have a lim ited funct ional role.
B. ver t ical  bers have a lim ited funct ional role.
C. the pia has a lim ited funct ional role.
D. All of the above
E. None of the above

87. The present ing sym ptom  of a hypothalam ic ham artom a is m ost  com m only
A. headache.
B. vom it ing.
C. visual  eld disturbance.
D. sexual precocity.
E. seizures.
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88. All of the follow ing are t rue of the tum or in  th is pathology slide EXCEPT:

A. It  is found in  super cial brain  regions.
B. It  shows in t racellular accum ulat ion  of lipids.
C. It  corresponds to WHO grade II.
D. It  carries a dism al prognosis.
E. It  presents in  pat ients w ith  a long history of seizures.

89. Scha er collaterals carry
A. excitatory input from  CA1.
B. excitatory input from  CA3.
C. inhibitory input  from  CA1.
D. inhibitory input  from  CA3.
E. None of the above
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90. Which of the follow ing m uscles would you expect  to  nd weak given the  nding 
on th is scan?

A. Gastrocnem ius
B. Tibialis anter ior
C. Extensor hallucis longus
D. Iliopsoas
E. None of the above

91. Which is the opt im al approach for resect ion  of the lesion in  the scan show n pre-
viously for Quest ion 90?
A. Midline lam inectomy approach
B. Param edian  part ial facetectomy approach
C. Transforam inal lum bar in terbody fusion
D. Posterior lum bar in terbody fusion
E. A and C

92. All of the follow ing st ructures are supplied by the anterior spinal ar tery EXCEPT:
A. Pyram ids
B. Medial lem niscus
C. Fibers of cranial nerve XII
D. Gracile and cuneate nuclei
E. Anterior two-th irds of the spinal cord
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93. During a clin ic appointm ent , the pat ient  is asked to sit  w ith  the arm s depend-
ent , hold her breath , and t ilt  her head back and turn  it  to the side. Meanw hile 
the doctor is checking for presence or absence of a radial pulse. What  is being 
 described?
A. Allen’s test
B. Ayer’s test
C. Adson’s test
D. Addis test
E. Dix–Hallpike m aneuver

94. The cor t icobulbar t ract  is located in  w hich area of the in ternal capsule?
A. Anterior lim b
B. Posterior lim b
C. Retrolent icular lim b
D. Sublent icular lim b
E. Genu

95. The m edial forebrain  bundle in terconnects the follow ing areas EXCEPT:
A. Septal nuclei
B. Raphe nuclei
C. Locus ceruleus
D. Medulla
E. Hypothalam us

96. Cerebellar tonsillar displacem ent is seen in
A. Chiari I.
B. Chiari II.
C. Crouzon’s syndrom e.
D. All of the above
E. None of the above

97. The m ost  severe form s of hypothalam ic cachexia are seen in  lesions of the
A. lateral hypothalam us.
B. anterior hypothalam us.
C. poster ior hypothalam us.
D. ventrom edial hypothalam us.
E. suprachiasm at ic hypothalam us.

98. The region of the cor tex m ost closely associated w ith  the conscious percept ion of 
sm ell is the
A. tem poral cortex.
B. cingulate cortex.
C. prefrontal cor tex.
D. poster ior parietal cortex.
E. anterior parietal cortex.
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99. Which am ino acids are precursors for catecholam ines?
A. Phenylalanine and tyrosine
B. Phenylalanine and t ryptophan
C. Tyrosine and t ryptophan
D. Arginine and tyrosine
E. Phenylalanine and argin ine

100. Which of the follow ing pathological diagnoses is m ost  likely associated w ith  
th is hem orrhagic lesion?

A. Melanom a
B. Choriocarcinom a
C. Breast  carcinom a
D. Renal cell carcinom a
E. Choroid plexus papillom a

101. In  cont rast  to prim ary glioblastom as, the m ost com m on genet ic m utat ion  seen 
in  secondary glioblastom as is
A. loss of heterozygosity 10q.
B. TP53 m utat ion .
C. EGFR ampli cat ion .
D. p16INK4a delet ion .
E. PTEN m utat ions (25%).

102. The st raight sinus is form ed from  the union of the
A. in ternal cerebral vein  and basal vein .
B. inferior sagit tal sinus and vein  of Galen .
C. basal vein  and great  cerebral vein .
D. inferior sagit tal vein  and basal vein .
E. precent ral cerebellar vein  and in ternal cerebral vein .
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103. A lesion  of the vest ibular labyrin th  that  causes im ages in  the visual  elds to 
m ove back and for th  is best  described as
A. ocular  ut ter.
B. ocular dysm etria.
C. ocular bobbing.
D. oscillopsia.
E. opsoclonus.

104. Atropine m ainly a ects w hich type of synapses?
A. Parasym pathet ic preganglionic
B. Parasym pathet ic postganglionic
C. Sympathet ic postganglionic
D. All of the above
E. None of the above

105. Wernicke’s encephalopathy is due to de ciency of
A. vitam in B1.
B. vitam in B2.
C. vitam in B6.
D. vitam in B12.
E. None of the above

106. The solitary pathways are concerned w ith
A. taste.
B. thoracic viscera.
C. sudden changes in  blood pressure.
D. All of the above
E. None of the above

107. The greatest  di erence between di use ast rocytom as (WHO grade II) and ana-
plast ic ast rocytom as (WHO grade III) is
A. MIB-1 fract ion .
B. the presence of m itot ic act ivit y.
C. the presence of necrosis.
D. angiogenesis.
E. the presence of gem istocytes.

108. The m ost  com m on in t raconal orbital m ass is the
A. neurilem m om a.
B.  brous h ist iocytom a.
C. hem angiopericytom a.
D. cavernous hem angiom a.
E. None of the above
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109. HIV-infected individuals have an  increased risk of cerebrovascular events, such 
as st roke, w hen the follow ing risk factors are present EXCEPT:
A. In t ravenous drug abuse
B. Low  CD4 cell count
C. Exposure to abacavir
D. Exposure to h ighly act ive ant iret roviral therapy (HAART)
E. CD4 cell count  ≤ 200 cells/ L before the star t  of HAART

110. The locat ion  of the apex in  m ost ar ter iovenous m alform at ions is
A. cor t ical.
B. insular.
C. parietal.
D. occipital.
E. periventricular.

111. In  catecholam ine biosynthesis, the rate-lim it ing step during condit ions of neu-
ronal act ivat ion  is
A. dopam ine  -hydroxylase.
B. t yrosine hydroxylase.
C. arom at ic am ino acid decarboxylase.
D. m onoam ine oxidase.
E. phenylethanolam ine N-m ethylt ransferase.

112. The venous angle is seen angiographically by the junct ion  of w hich two veins?
A. Septal and caudate
B. Septal and term inal
C. Term inal and caudate
D. In ternal cerebral and term inal
E. Basal and in ternal cerebral

113. Ocular bobbing m ay be seen in  w hich of the follow ing?
A. Hydrocephalus
B. Pont ine infarct
C. Hepat ic encephalopathy
D. Traum a
E. All of the above
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114. The m ost likely diagnosis for th is lesion seen on CT is

A. aneurysm al bone cyst .
B. epiderm oid granulom a.
C. osteosarcom a.
D. hem angiom a.
E. osteoid osteom a.

115. The st r iae m edullares (rhom bencephali) ar ise from
A. the septal nuclei.
B. the habenular t r igone.
C. the arcuate nuclei.
D. the amygdala.
E. None of the above

116. The delivery of nutrients and rem oval of wastes from  the vertebral disk is de-
pendent  on
A. arter ioles and venules.
B. capillaries penetrat ing the disk.
C. di usion.
D. All of the above
E. None of the above

117. Which of the follow ing statem ents is t rue of the olivocochlear bundle?
A. It  is part  of the ascending auditory pathway to the dorsal cochlear nucleus.
B. It  can  be seen readily in  brainstem  sect ions of the upper pons.
C. It  com m unicates direct ly w ith  the m edial lem niscus.
D. Stim ulat ion  of it  inhibits acoust ic  ber responses to auditory st im uli.
E. It  arises from  the infer ior olivary nucleus and projects to the cochlea.
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118. Which of the follow ing orbital tum ors is at  h ighest  r isk of tum or seeding and 
recurrence during rem oval?
A. Cavernous hem angiom a
B. Pleom orphic adenom a of the lacrim al gland
C. Neurilem m om a
D. Hem angiopericytom a
E. Fibrous h ist iocytom a

119. The pterygoid plates are m ade up of w hich bones?
A. Sphenoid and tem poral
B. Sphenoid and vom er
C. Palat ine and sphenoid
D. Palat ine
E. None of the above

120. Brodm ann area 44 is a part  of
A. Wernicke’s area.
B. Visual cortex.
C. Broca’s area.
D. Prefrontal area.
E. Frontal eye  eld.

121. Which one of the follow ing is NOT a characterist ic of hydromyelia?
A. The  uid collect ion  m ay com m unicate w ith  the four th  vent ricle.
B. The  uid collect ion  m ay be noncom m unicat ing w ith  the four th  vent ricle.
C. The  uid collect ion  is t ypically not lined by ependym al cells.
D. It  m ay be associated w ith  hydrocephalus.
E. It  m ay be associated w ith  Chiari m alform at ion.

122. Which of the follow ing ar teries supplies the deep cerebellar nuclei?
A. Posterior inferior cerebellar ar tery
B. Superior cerebellar ar tery
C. Thalam ogeniculate branches
D. Posterior choroidal ar tery
E. None of the above

123. In  the com atose pat ient , extensor m ovem ents of the arm s and weak  exor 
m ovem ents of the legs are m ost likely to occur w ith  a lesion
A. above the red nucleus.
B. at  the red nucleus.
C. between the red nucleus and above the vest ibular nuclei.
D. at  the vest ibular nuclei.
E. below  the vest ibular nuclei.
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124. “Crocodile tears” or lacrim at ion from  gustatory st im ulat ion  is classically 
 described as the result  of aberrant  regenerat ion  of  bers from
A. cranial nerve III reaching the ciliary ganglion.
B. cranial nerve V reaching the ciliary ganglion.
C. cranial nerve VII reaching the ciliary ganglion.
D. cranial nerve III reaching the sphenopalat ine ganglion.
E. cranial nerve VII reaching the sphenopalat ine ganglion.

125. Syringomyelia a ect ing the lower cervical area m ay result  in  at tenuat ion  or ab-
olit ion  of w hich of the follow ing som atosensory evoked potent ials?
A. N13
B. N20
C. P40
D. N22
E. None of the above

126. If an  inst rum entat ion  system  is too st i , disuse osteoporosis can  occur around 
the inst rum entat ion . This statem ent  is related to
A. Sherrington’s law.
B. Flourens’ law.
C. Wol ’s law.
D. Delpech’s principle.
E. Jackson’s law.

127. In  com parison to chordom as, chondrosarcom as
A. arise m ore laterally.
B. result  in  m ore neurological de cits at  presentat ion .
C. are nearly always S-100 posit ive.
D. display all of the above features.
E. display none of the above features.

128. Which of the follow ing condit ions would bene t  m ost  from  thalam otomy?
A. Medically refractory essent ial t rem or
B. Rigidity associated w ith  Parkinson’s disease
C. In tent ion  t rem or from  cerebellar st roke
D. Bradykinesia associated w ith  progressive supranuclear palsy (PSP)
E. Dyskinesia associated w ith  st r iatonigral degenerat ion

129. Which of the follow ing is the best  m easure of the “equator” of the spinal cord 
w hen perform ing a cordotomy for pain  m anagem ent?
A. Just  ventral to the dentate ligam ent
B. Just  dorsal to the dentate ligam ent
C. At the at tachm ent of the dentate ligam ent
D. The m idway point  between the exit  of the dorsal and ventral rootlets
E. Approxim ately 5 m m  from  the anter ior spinal ar tery
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130. When is the earliest  t im e after radiat ion  therapy that  one would expect  to 
 observe the changes appearing on th is T2-weighted MRI taken in  a pat ient  w ho 
underwent  a tum or resect ion?

A. 1 m onth
B. 3 m onths
C. 14 m onths
D. 48 m onths
E. 72 m onths

131. Levels of L-dopa are vir tually unm easurable in  the central nervous system  
 under basal condit ions because
A. the act ivit y of t yrosine hydroxylase is low.
B. L-dopa is localized in  vesicles.
C. the act ivit y of arom at ic am ino acid decarboxylase is h igh.
D. dopam ine   hydroxylase is localized in  the vesicles.
E. the act ivit y of t yrosine hydroxylase is h igh.

132. The facial nucleus and the spinal t r igem inal nucleus and t ract  are supplied by 
w hich ar tery?
A. Posterior inferior cerebellar ar tery (PICA)
B. Anterior infer ior cerebellar ar tery (AICA)
C. Superior cerebellar ar tery (SCA)
D. Basilar
E. Anterior choroidal
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133. Which of the follow ing statem ents regarding the length  constant of a nerve 
 ber is t rue?
A. The length  constant is directly propor t ional to the m em brane resistance.
B. It  is the distance along a  ber w here a change in  the m em brane potent ial 

by a given current decays to half it s or iginal value.
C. The length  constant is directly propor t ional to the axial resistance.
D. The length  constant is greater in  unmyelinated than myelinated  bers.
E. None of the above

134. Dysfunct ion  of w hich cell is the m ain  problem  in  Raynaud’s phenom enon?
A. Red blood cell
B. Sympathet ic neuron
C. Platelet
D. Mast  cell
E. Fibroblast

135. Epidural hem atom as in  children  are the result  of
A. arter ial injury.
B. bone oozing.
C. bleeding from  the periosteal surface.
D. All of the above 
E. None of the above

136. Spondylolysis m ost  often  occurs at
A. L1.
B. L2.
C. L3.
D. L4.
E. L5.
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137. The  nding seen in  the photograph is caused by dam age to

A. a nerve arising from  the upper t runk of the brachial plexus.
B. a nerve arising from  the roots of the brachial plexus.
C. the dorsal scapular nerve.
D. the thoracodorsal nerve.
E. None of the above

138. The t ypical target  for thalam otomy for reduct ion of t rem or is
A. Vim .
B. Vop.
C. Voa.
D. VC.
E. None of the above

139. Which of the follow ing st ructures are derived from  the telencephalon?
A. Caudate
B. Putam en
C. Amygdala
D. All of the above
E. None of the above

140. The precuneus (Brodm ann areas 7 and 31) is located
A.  on  the m edial surface of the frontal lobe.
B.  in  the secondary visual cor tex.
C.  w ith in  the occipital lobe.
D.  on  the m edial surface of the parietal lobe.
E.  on  the m edial surface of the occipital lobe.
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141. Given the im aging provided, the indicat ions for surgery include all of the 
 follow ing EXCEPT:

A. Failure of m edical t reatm ent
B. Open biopsy
C. Signi cant  bony or paraspinal abscess w ith  sepsis
D. Signi cant  bony dest ruct ion  on CT scan due to lim ited penetrat ion  of 

m edical t reatm ent
E. Sensory de cit  along the rib cage

142. Neural crest  derivat ives include all of the follow ing EXCEPT:
A. Schwann cells
B. Bipolar cells
C. Leptom eninges
D. Chrom a  n  cells of the suprarenal m edulla
E. Parafollicular cells

143. Which of the follow ing is located in  the bony m odiolus of the cochlea?
A. Scala vest ibuli
B. Cochlear duct
C. Organ of cort i
D. Spiral ganglion
E. Basilar m em brane

144. Dam age to th is area leaves the pat ient  t ransient ly m ute, w ith  com plete recovery 
in  a few  weeks.
A. Broca’s area
B. Wernicke’s area
C. Arcuate fasciculus
D. Uncinate fasciculus
E. Supplem entary m otor area
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145. The foram en spinosum  is located in
A. the sphenoid bone anterior to the greater and lesser super cial pet rosal 

nerves.
B. the sphenoid bone between to the greater and lesser super cial pet rosal 

nerves.
C. the temporal bone posterior to the greater and lesser super cial pet rosal 

nerves.
D. the tem poral bone between the greater and lesser super cial pet rosal 

nerves.
E. None of the above

146. Spondyloptosis corresponds to Meyerding grade
A. I.
B. II.
C. III.
D. IV.
E. V.

147. Golgi tendon organs are
A. sensit ive to st retch .
B. in  series w ith  extrafusal  bers.
C. encapsulated.
D. All of the above
E. None of the above

148. During a thalam otomy procedure, w hich of the follow ing indicates that  the 
elect rode is in  the correct  locat ion?
A. Low  frequency (2 Hz) st im ulat ion  causes driving of the t rem or.
B. The pat ient  reports contralateral paresthesias.
C. High-frequency (50 Hz) st im ulat ion  results in  t rem or suppression .
D. All of the above
E. None of the above

149. Olfactory glom eruli are m ade up of
A. granule and tufted cells.
B. granule and m it ral cells.
C. tufted and m it ral cells.
D. granule cells only.
E. None of the above

150. The sylvian  t r iangle is de ned by points along w hich ar tery/ar teries?
A. MCA only
B. MCA and ACA
C. ACA, MCA, and PCA
D. MCA and PCA
E. ACA only
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151. Select  the FALSE statem ent  regarding m onoam ine oxidase (MAO).
A. MAOA has a h igh a  n it y for norepinephrine and serotonin .
B. MAOA is select ively inhibited by clorgyline.
C. MAOB has a h igh a  n it y for o-phenylethylam ines.
D. MAOA and MAOB are associated w ith  the inner m itochondrial m em brane.
E. MAOB is select ively inhibited by deprenyl.

152. The superior par t  of the fourth  vent ricle is derived from  w hich of the follow ing 
vesicles?
A. Metencephalon
B. Myelencephalon
C. Mesencephalon
D. Prosencephalon
E. None of the above

153. This st ructure is a project ion  of the spiral lim bus that  overlies the hair cells of 
the organ of Cort i.
A. Tectorial m em brane
B. Basilar m em brane
C. Vest ibular m em brane
D. Reissner’s m em brane
E. None of the above

154. Which  bers are associated w ith  the gag re ex?
A. Spinal t r igem inal nucleus project ions to the nucleus am biguus
B. Solitary project ions to the nucleus am biguus
C. Solitary project ions to the salivatory nucleus
D. Salivatory nucleus project ions to the dorsal m otor nucleus of the vagus
E. None of the above
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155. A 64-year-old m an presents to the clin ic w ith  severe back pain  going dow n the 
left  lateral leg (see X-ray). He states that  the pain  is worst  w hen he reaches 
and bends to the right . He is m ost  com fortable w hen he is lying st ill. He has 
at tem pted and failed conservat ive therapy of m edicat ion  and physical therapy. 
If surgery is o ered, w hat  would be the best  choice from  the follow ing opt ions?

A. Lum bar lam inectomy of L4–S1
B. Lum bar hem ilam inectom y at  L4 on left  side
C. Pedicle screw  fusion of L4–L5
D. Pedicle screw  fusion of L3–S1
E. Pedicle screw  fusion of L3–L4

156. Which of the follow ing receptors is act ivated by baclofen and is insensit ive to 
bicuculline?
A. GABA-A
B. GABA-B
C. GABA-C
D. All of the above
E. None of the above

157. All of the follow ing st ructures pass through the annulus of Zinn (tendinous 
r ing) EXCEPT:
A. Cranial nerve III, superior division
B. Nasociliary nerve
C. Cranial nerve IV
D. Cranial nerve III, inferior division
E. Cranial nerve VI
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Match the organism s associated w ith  the lesion  show n here, given the pat ient  
presentat ion:

A. Proteus
B. Streptococcus
C. Staphylococcus
D. Pseudom onas

158. Sixteen year-old boy w ho sustained a parietal skull fracture after a m otorcycle 
accident

159. Sixty-year-old wom an w ith  chronic ear infect ion

160. Three-m onth-old baby w ith  irr itabilit y and decreased oral in take

161. Tranylcyprom ine is
A. an inhibitor of MAOA.
B. an inhibitor of MAOB.
C. an inhibitor of COMT.
D. a reuptake inhibitor of serotonin .
E. an inhibitor of acetylcholinesterase.

162. Which is the em bryological st ructure that  becom es the vent ral w hite com m is-
sure in  the adult?
A. Basal plate
B. Floor plate
C. Alar plate
D. Basal plate
E. Sulcus lim itans
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163. Which of the follow ing is FALSE regarding the syndrom e that  has a prom inent  
feature illust rated in  th is CT scan?

A. There is involvem ent  of the upper eyelid.
B. Radiotherapy is not  e ect ive.
C. Hem iparesis is contralateral to the facial lesion .
D. The t riad classically consists of nevus  am m eus, venous m alform at ion, 

and glaucom a.
E. Abnorm alit ies of chrom osom e 9 are seen.

164. CSF is produced by
A. choroid plexus.
B. ependym al surface.
C. brain  parenchym a.
D. bulk  ow  from  the brain .
E. All of the above

165. In  pat ients w ith  know n system ic cancer, w hat percentage of single brain  lesions 
are cerebral abscesses or prim ary brain  tum ors?
A. Less than 0.1%
B. 1%
C. 15%
D. 30%
E. 50%

166. Vigabatrin  has ant iconvulsant proper t ies related to it s in terference of
A. GABA breakdow n.
B. GABA synthesis.
C. GABA reuptake.
D. All of the above
E. None of the above
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167. The indusium  griseum  is a rem nant  of
A. the habenula.
B. the h ippocam pus.
C. the hypothalam us.
D. the gyrus of Heschl.
E. None of the above

168. A pat ient  w ho had a thalam otomy for Parkinsonian  t rem or earlier in  the m onth  
has not iced weakness of the arm . The m ost likely explanat ion  for th is is that  the 
lesion placed during the thalam otomy was too
A. m edial.
B. lateral.
C. anterior.
D. posterior.
E. m ild.

169. Which im m unosuppressive agent  works at  the level of the T cells by inhibit ing 
expression of in terleukin  (IL)-2?
A. Azathioprine
B. Cyclosporine
C. Methotrexate
D. All of the above
E. None of the above

170. Posterior thalam o-perforat ing ar teries are the perforators that  arise from  w hich 
ar tery?
A. Pcom
B. Pcom  and P1
C. P1 and P2
D. P2
E. P1

171. Which nucleus of the hypothalam us gives r ise to dopam ine innervat ion of the 
m edian  em inence?
A. Supraopt ic
B. Dorsom edial
C. Lateral
D. Arcuate
E. Ventrom edial

172. The alar plate gives rise to all of the follow ing EXCEPT:
A. Gracile and cuneate nuclei
B. Inferior olivary nuclei
C. Solitary nucleus
D. Spinal t r igem inal nucleus
E. Nucleus am biguus
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173. Norm al thoracic kyphosis is generally accepted to vary from
A. 10–35°.
B. 20–45°.
C. 30–55°.
D. 40–65°.
E. 50–70°.

174. In  preparat ion  for placem ent  of a ventriculostomy catheter, a resident  m easures 
a point  2.5 cm  from  the m idline and 1 cm  anterior to the coronal suture. The 
point  that  is being m easured is
A. Keen’s point .
B. Kocher’s point .
C. McEwen’s point .
D. Barker’s point .
E. Sylvian  point .

175. A 60-year-old m an w ith  th is MRI  nding is m ost likely to present  w ith  the 
 follow ing signs on exam inat ion:

A. Bilateral lim b ataxia
B. Ipsilateral Horner’s syndrom e
C. Contralateral abducens palsy
D. Ipsilateral tongue paralysis
E. None of the above

176. All of the follow ing epilepsy drugs have hepat ic enzym e-inducing propert ies 
EXCEPT:
A. Carbam azepine
B. Phenytoin
C. Clonazepam
D. Prim idone
E. Phenobarbitone
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177. The in terposed nuclei project  to
A. the cont ralateral red nucleus.
B. the ipsilateral red nucleus.
C. the cont ralateral thalam us.
D. the ipsilateral thalam us.
E. None of the above

178. All of the follow ing sym ptom s m ay improve after pallidotomy EXCEPT:
A. Drug-induced dyskinesias
B. Painful dystonias
C. On/o   uctuat ions
D. Bradykinesia
E. Postural instabilit y

179. With regard to neurological m anifestat ions of HIV disease, w hich  of the follow-
ing is t rue?
A. Neurological involvem ent in  HIV infect ion  is m ore frequent  in  adults than 

in  children .
B. Neurological com plicat ions occur in  less than 20% of pat ients w ith  HIV 

infect ion .
C. Neurological com plicat ions are the present ing feature of AIDS in  20% of 

cases.
D. At autopsy, the prevalence of neuropathological abnorm alit ies is ~20%.
E. An ongoing increase in  HIV-associated CNS disease has been observed in  

very recent years

180. AICA originates from  the
A. ver tebral ar tery.
B. distal one-th ird of the ver tebral ar tery.
C. proxim al two-th irds of the basilar ar tery.
D. posterior cerebral ar tery.
E. distal two-th irds of the basilar ar tery.

181. Which is FALSE regarding serotonin?
A. It  is m etabolized to m elatonin  in  the pineal gland.
B. The m ajorit y of body stores of serotonin  are found in  the cent ral nervous 

system .
C. Two crit ical enzym es take part  in  its synthesis.
D. Tryptophan is the precursor am ino acid.
E. It  has an  indole st ructure.

182. The basal plate gives rise to all of the follow ing EXCEPT:
A. Oculom otor nucleus
B. Trochlear nucleus
C. Substant ia n igra
D. Red nucleus
E. Superior colliculus
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183. Which of the follow ing are m ore expressed in  painful degenerat ive disk disease 
as com pared w ith  disk herniat ion?
A. Tum or necrosis factor-  and in terleukin  (IL)-8
B. IL-1  and IL-6
C. IL-6 and IL-12
D. IL-3 and IL-4
E. None of the above

184. During the abdom inal port ion  of the operat ion  for a ventroperitoneal (VP) 
shunt , if the surgeon is below  the arcuate line, w hich  st ructures would lie be-
hind the rectus abdom inis?
A. External oblique aponeurosis
B. In ternal oblique aponeurosis
C. Transversus abdom inis aponeurosis
D. Transversalis fascia
E. None of the above

185. Which of the follow ing posterior fossa tum ors has the tendency to ar ise from  
the  oor of the fourth  ventricle?
A. Medulloblastom a
B. Ependym om a
C. Astrocytom a
D. Hem angioblastom a
E. None of the above

186. Which of the follow ing is t rue of Lissauer’s t ract?
A. Its  bers are derived from  the lateral division of the dorsal roots.
B. It  contains A   bers.
C. It  contains C  bers.
D. All of the above
E. None of the above

187. The lim en insula can be found
A. in  the occipital lobe.
B. at  the junct ion  of the insula and the frontal lobe.
C. w ithin  the th ird vent ricle.
D. in  cross sect ions through the pons.
E. in  none of the above.

188. During pallidotomy w hen the surgeon believes the elect rode is near the target , 
a h igh-frequency st im ulat ion  is perform ed to insure that  the elect rode is not  
too close to the
A. thalam us.
B. in ternal capsule.
C. opt ic t ract .
D. am ygdala.
E. putam en.
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189. The apex of the thoracic curvature t ypically lies at
A. T3.
B. T5.
C. T7.
D. T9.
E. T11.

190. An important  landm ark for ident ifying the junct ion  of the tegm entum  and the 
cerebral peduncle is the
A. anterior pontom esencephalic vein .
B. lateral m esencephalic vein .
C. precentral cerebellar vein .
D. vein  of Galen .
E. superior verm ian vein .

191. This am ino acid is not only a precursor to GABA but is also a neurotransm it ter.
A. Glycine
B. Glutam ate
C. Arginine
D. Tyrosine
E. Tryptophan

192. Which of the follow ing is FALSE regarding st i  person syndrom e?
A. It  is t ransm it ted in  an  autosom al recessive pat tern .
B. The st i ness prim arily a ects the t runcal m uscles.
C. Chronic pain  and im paired m obilit y are com m on sym ptom s.
D. Lum bar hyperlordosis is often  seen.
E. Pat ients have h igh glutam ic acid decarboxylase ant ibody t iters.

193. All of the follow ing in  am m atory factors are expressed at  h igh levels in  degen-
erat ive disk disease EXCEPT:
A. In terleukin  (IL)-1β
B. IL-3
C. IL-6
D. IL-8
E. Tum or necrosis factor-α

194. In  phenylketonuria, the de ciency of phenylalanine hydroxylase results in  
 decreased levels of
A. dopam ine.
B. norepinephrine.
C. serotonin .
D. None of the above
E. All of the above
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195. Classic phenylketonuria is characterized by all EXCEPT:
A. Low  levels of prolact in
B. Increased gray m at ter volum e in  the ventral par t  of the st r iatum
C. A diet  low  in  phenylalanine as a m ajor part  of disease m anagem ent
D. Neurological sym ptom s such as in tellectual disabilit y, t rem ors, seizures, 

and jerky m ovem ents
E. Occurs in  1 in  10,000 to 15,000 new borns

196. Which of the follow ing  ndings is LEAST likely to be associated w ith  th is 
MRI scan?

A. Elevated serum  angiotensin-convert ing enzym e
B. Eosinophilic granulom a
C. Meningit is
D. Elevated adrenocor t icot rophic horm one
E. Sarcoidosis

197. A cent ral facial palsy would involve
A. only the ipsilateral upper face.
B. only the ipsilateral lower face.
C. only the contralateral upper face.
D. only the contralateral lower face.
E. None of the above

198. Palatal nystagm us is m ost  likely due to a lesion  of
A. the dorsal spinocerebellar t ract .
B. the cort icospinal t ract .
C. the m iddle cerebellar peduncle.
D. the cent ral tegm ental t ract .
E. None of the above
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199. The single best  predictor for pat ients w ith  esthesioneuroblastom a is
A. completeness of pr im ary tum or excision and extent of involvem ent  at  

presentat ion .
B. TP53 overexpression.
C. the presence of Hom er–Wright roset tes on  pathology.
D. neuron-speci c enolase expression.
E. dest ruct ion  of the cribriform  plate.

200. During a lateral suboccipital approach for tum or resect ion , cerebellar ret ract ion  
m ay be excessive if the BSAEP indicates
A. increased latency in  wave 3.
B. decreased latency in  wave 4.
C. decreased latency in  wave 5.
D. increased latency in  wave 4.
E. increased latency in  wave 5.

201. The best-characterized glutam ate-contain ing neurons are found in  the
A. Purkinje cells of the cerebellum .
B. pyram idal cells of the cerebral cor tex.
C. pyram idal cells of the h ippocam pus.
D. septal region.
E. lateral entorhinal cortex.

202. All of the follow ing statem ents are t rue of nuclear chain   bers EXCEPT:
A. They receive group Ia prim ary a erent  bers.
B. They receive group II secondary a erent   bers.
C. They are associated w ith   ower spray endings.
D. They are associated w ith  stat ic gam m a e erent  bers.
E. They respond to m uscle tension.

203. Pat ients w ho cont inue to display m ental status changes after correct ion  of dia-
bet ic ketoacidosis should be invest igated for
A. cyst icercosis.
B. histoplasm osis.
C. Lym e disease.
D. m ucorm ycosis.
E. hydat id disease.

204. Which of the follow ing is FALSE w ith  regard to shunt nephrit is?
A. It  is a well-described com plicat ion  of VP shunts.
B. It  is due to deposit ion  of im m une com plexes in  the glom eruli of kidneys.
C. The diagnosis is suspected w ith  hem aturia, elevated erythrocyte sedim en-

tat ion  rate (ESR), and decreased com plem ent levels.
D. Proper t reatm ent  entails rem oving the ent ire shunt .
E. There is an  elevated peripheral WBC count .
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205. Regarding DNET, w hich of the follow ing is FALSE?
A. Male predom inance has been noted.
B. It  is a surgically curable cause of par t ial seizures.
C. There is an  abundance of m itoses w ith  no necrosis.
D. It  is a m ixed glial and neuronal neoplasm .
E. It  shows on CT scans as a hypodense pseudocyst ic lesion .

206. Which of the follow ing is the m ost appropriate next step in  m anagem ent  of a 
hypertensive pat ient  w ho sustained recurrent  falling episodes and com plains of 
headache w ith  the MRI  ndings show n here?

A. Transsphenoidal resect ion
B. Brom ocript ine
C. Angiography
D. Ophthalm ologic evaluat ion
E. Transcranial resect ion

207. The saccule sends  bers to the _______vest ibular ganglion w hich project  to the 
_______vest ibular nucleus.
A. Superior, superior
B. Superior, infer ior
C. Inferior, superior
D. Inferior, inferior
E. None of the above

208. Which of the follow ing t racts t raverse the rest iform  body?
A. Olivocerebellar
B. Reticulocerebellar
C. Dorsal spinocerebellar
D. All of the above
E. None of the above
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209. A favorable prognosis in  neuroblastom as is related to
A. n-Myc am pli cat ion .
B. 1p delet ion .
C. TrkA expression.
D. older age.
E. None of the above

210. For m icrovascular decom pression in  a pat ient  w ith  t r igem inal neuralgia, the 
 rst  bur hole is best  placed at  the
A. m astoid t ip .
B. key hole.
C. asterion .
D. bregm a.
E. lam bda.

211. The de n it ive m arker for cholinergic neurons is
A. acetyl CoA.
B. acetylcholinesterase.
C. choline acetylt ransferase.
D. choline.
E. sensit ivit y to hem icholin ium -3.

212. Tanycytes are m ost  likely to be found in
A. the wall of the th ird ventr icle.
B. a h igh-grade gliom a.
C. a low-grade gliom a.
D. the cauda equina.
E. None of the above

Match the statem ent  w ith  the appropriate st ructure on  the diagram :
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213. Genitofem oral nerve

214. Innervates the sar torius m uscle

215. Enables leg abduct ion

216. Meralgia paresthet ica

217. The vagus nerve leaves the m edulla
A. between the pyram id and the olive.
B. between the olive and the inferior cerebellar peduncle.
C. from  the sam e sulcus as CN XII.
D. from  the dorsom edial sulcus.
E. from  none of the above.

218. Bilateral dam age to the m edial basal occipitotem poral cor tex results in
A. astereognosis.
B. prosoprognosia.
C. alexia w ithout agraphia.
D. auditory agnosia.
E. autotopagnosia.

219. Neuroblastom as m ay present  w ith
A. spinal cord com pression.
B. Ondine’s curse.
C. opsoclonus syndrom e.
D. diarrhea.
E. All of the above

220. One of the m ost signi cant  prognost ic indicators for successful prolact inom a 
surgery is
A. the results of the Goldm an perim etry  eld.
B. being m ale.
C. the preoperat ive prolact in  level.
D. the age of the pat ient .
E. being fem ale.

221. Nitric oxide synthase is responsible for
A. conversion of R-arginine in to n it rous oxide (NO).
B. conversion of cit rulline in to NO.
C. product ion  of NO and L-arginine.
D. product ion  of NO and cit rulline.
E. None of the above
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222. Which Rexed lam ina is hom ologous to the spinal t r igem inal t ract?
A. I
B. II
C. III and IV
D. VII
E. IX

223. The m ost  com m on presentat ion  of vein  of Galen m alform at ion in  the neonate is
A. an in t racranial bruit  w ith  heart  failure.
B. subarachnoid hem orrhage.
C. hydrocephalus.
D. developm ental delay.
E. ocular sym ptom s.

224. Which of the follow ing associat ions based on th is MRI scan is FALSE?

A. Subarachnoid hem orrhage
B. Progressive ascending paraplegic syndrom e
C. The de n it ive therapy is m icrosurgical elim inat ion .
D. Tendency to bleed in  elderly pat ients
E. It  m ay represent a vascular anom aly.

225. The arcuate em inence is the bony landm ark of
A. the superior pet rosal sinus.
B. the superior sem icircular canal.
C. the m iddle m eningeal ar tery.
D. the vein  of Labbé.
E. None of the above
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226. Which of the follow ing is t rue of the m edial posterior choroidal ar tery?
A. It  is a branch of the posterior cerebral ar tery.
B. It  supplies the choroid plexus of the th ird vent ricle.
C. It  supplies the choroid plexus of the lateral ventricles.
D. All of the above
E. None of the above

227. The calam us scr iptorius can be found
A. in  the th ird vent ricle.
B. in  the fourth  ventricle.
C. in  the lateral vent ricle.
D. at  the cauda equina.
E. in  none of the above.

228. Brain  waves that  are characterist ic of deep sleep and have a frequency of 1 to 3 
per second are
A.   waves.
B.   waves.
C. theta waves.
D. delta waves.
E. None of the above

229. Which cranial nerves innervate m uscles that  at tach to the styloid process?
A. VII, IX, X
B. IX, X
C. IX, X, XII
D. VII, X
E. VII, IX, XII

230. The sagit tal vert ical axis o set  is a m easure of sagit tal balance perform ed by 
using the follow ing:
A. C7 plum b line
B. Cobb angle
C. Pelvic t ilt
D. Sacral slope
E. None of the above

231. Allodynia is a condit ion  in  w hich
A. a painful response is produced by an  innocuous m echanical st im ulus.
B. a painful response is felt  in  an  am putated lim b.
C. a painful response is felt  on  the opposite side of the body.
D. there is sensit izat ion  of spinocerebellar neurons.
E. all of the above m ay occur.
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232. The nucleus dorsalis of Clarke corresponds to w hich Rexed lam ina?
A. I
B. II
C. III and IV
D. VII
E. IX

233. All of the follow ing are t rue of encephaloceles EXCEPT:
A. Occipital encephaloceles are the m ost com m on type.
B. Frontoethm oidal (sincipital) are the m ost com m on type in  southeast  Asia 

and am ong Aust ralian  aborigines.
C. Parietal encephaloceles are associated w ith  Chiari II m alform at ion  in  up to 

one-th ird of cases.
D. Basal encephaloceles are associated w ith  defects along the sphenoid bone.
E. Children  w ith  basal encephaloceles have a low  risk of developing 

 m eningit is.

234. On a horizontal sect ion  of the brain , the anterior lim b of the in ternal capsule 
can be found between 
A. the thalam us and the globus pallidus.
B. the caudate nucleus and the corpus st r iatum .
C. the caudate and the thalam us.
D. the thalam us and the putam en
E. None of the above

Match the follow ing st ructures w ith  their appropriate locat ion  on the MRI:
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235. Supplem entary m otor cor tex

236. Operculum

237. Prem otor cor tex

238. Heschl’s gyrus

239. Which of the follow ing are t rue of the greater occipital nerve?
A. It  em erges inferior to the inferior obliquus capit is m uscle.
B. It  is accom panied by the occipital ar tery.
C. It  is a sensory nerve.
D. All of the above
E. None of the above

240. Which of the follow ing statem ents is FALSE regarding arachidonic acid 
 m etabolism ?
A. Aspirin  inhibits both  cyclooxygenase (COX) isoform s.
B. Arachidonic acid is a subst rate for product ion  of ceram ide.
C. Throm boxane synthesis inhibitors lead to deplet ion  of arachidonic acid.
D. Arachidonic acid is a subst rate for COX I.
E. Prostaglandin  H2PGH2 is a product of the COX enzym e.

241. The basal ganglia output for eye m ovem ents is the
A. subthalam ic nucleus.
B. substant ia n igra pars com pacta.
C. substant ia n igra pars ret iculata.
D. globus pallidus in terna.
E. globus pallidus externa.

242. Which area receives dorsal roots?
A. Dorsal lateral sulcus
B. Dorsal in term ediate su lcus
C. Ventral lateral sulcus
D. Dorsal m edian  sulcus
E. Ventral in term ediate sulcus
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243. Which statem ent  is t rue in  the case of a 4-year-old w ith  the MRI scan  ndings 
show n here?

A. Biopsy is usually indicated to con rm  the diagnosis.
B. Hyperfract ionated radiat ion  therapy has not  been show n to im prove 

 survival.
C. It  represents 30% of pediat r ic CNS tum ors.
D. There is no proven chem otherapeut ic regim en.
E. Most lesions w ill regress spontaneously.

244. Which of the follow ing form ulas is correct  in  term s of the relat ionship of pelvic 
t ilt  (PT), pelvic incidence (PI), and sacral slope (SS)?

A. PT = PI + SS
B. PI = PT + SS
C. SS = PI + PT
D. PT = PI − SS
E. SS = PI ÷ PT
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245. The scan shown here was taken from  a patient w ith a prolactin level of 267 mg/dL.

 Which of the follow ing is FALSE?
A. Men m ay not seek early at tent ion  despite loss of libido and potency, 

 headache, or fat igue.
B. When visual loss or disturbing endocrine symptom s are present  m ost  seek 

m edical at tent ion .
C. A useful endocrine test  is determ inat ion  of the basal serum  prolact in  level.
D. The norm al level ranges from  5 to 20 ng/m L.
E. When the level of prolact in  is norm al post-t reatm ent , ovulat ion  and m en-

st ruat ion  return  in  < 50% of wom en in  galactorrhea cases.

246. Increased prolact in  is t ypically seen in  all the follow ing physiological states 
 EXCEPT:
A. Exercise
B. Stress
C. Sleep
D. Pregnancy
E. Delivery

247. With surgical resect ion  of the m ass (show n above w ith  Quest ion  245), cure can  
be achieved in  w hat  percentage of pat ients?
A. 10%
B. 20%
C. 40%
D. 70%
E. 90%
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248. All of the follow ing are t rue of Lherm it te–Duclos disease EXCEPT:
A. It  is also called dysplast ic gangliocytom a of the cerebellum .
B. There is demyelinat ion  of granular cell layer of the cerebellum .
C. There is th ickening of one or m ore cerebellar folia.
D. Calci cat ion  and hydrocephalus m ay occur in  th is disorder.
E. A lam inated pat tern  of folia on  T2-MRI scans is suggest ive of the disease.

249. Which of the follow ing is consistent  w ith  the diagnosis of t ypical t r igem inal 
neuralgia?
A. Unilateral sym ptom s
B. Sensory de cit
C. Decreased corneal re ex
D. All of the above
E. None of the above

250. n-Butyl cyanoacrylate is used for
A. cranioplasty.
B. endovascular procedures.
C. topical wound dressings.
D. vasospasm  in  the ICU.
E. spinal fusion.

251. A 24-year-old m an is brought  in to the em ergency room  after sustain ing a m o-
torcycle accident . He has a scalp wound that  is bleeding profusely. His eyes 
open only after h is nam e is loudly called; however, he is confused w hen asked 
about the details of the accident . He obeys com m ands in  all ext rem it ies. In  th is 
case, the GCS score is
A. 15.
B. 14.
C. 13.
D. 12.
E. 11.

252. The ciliospinal center of Budge can be found at  w hich spinal cord level?
A. Midcervical
B. Upper thoracic
C. Lower thoracic
D. Lum bar
E. Sacral
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253. The serum  level of phenytoin  is increased by all of the follow ing EXCEPT:
A. Cim et idine
B. Chloram phenicol
C. Valproic acid
D. Urem ia
E. Aspirin

254. Which of the follow ing de cits or  ndings in  lateral m edullary syndrom e is 
contralateral to the prim ary pathology?
A. Pain  and tem perature of the body
B. Pain  and tem perature of the face
C. Horner’s syndrom e
D. Falling
E. None of the above

255. Which of the follow ing fractures is m ost  com m only associated w ith  anterior 
cord syndrom e?
A. Clay shoveler’s fracture
B. Wedge fracture
C. Teardrop fracture
D. Chance fracture
E. None of the above

256. With regard to surgical techniques on  pituitary tum ors, w hich  of the follow ing 
is FALSE?
A. Lacerat ions in  the gland w ith  at tendant  subcapsular bleeding m ake it  dif-

 cult  if not  im possible to detect  the subtle di erences between the nor-
m al gland and a sm all tum or.

B. Prolact in  m icroadenom as are usually situated m edially in  the gland.
C. Larger pituitary tum ors usually erode the  oor of the sella turcica, and in  

these cases the tum or m ay extrude in to the operat ive wound upon rem ov-
al of the  oor of the sella and opening of the dura m ater.

D. Frequently, the pituitary gland is com pressed and  at tened against  the 
dorsum  sellae or diaphragm a sellae by tum or.

E. Reported incidence of postoperat ive CSF rhinorrhea is ~3%.

257. All of the follow ing st ructures are derived from  ectoderm  EXCEPT:
A. Pia
B. Dura
C. Arachnoid
D. Glia
E. Ependym a
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258. The m ost com m on prim ary tum or of the septum  pellucidum  is
A. m eningiom a.
B. oligodendrogliom a.
C. ast rocytom a.
D. ependym om a.
E. None of the above

259. Which of the follow ing is the m ost  com m on con ict ing vessel in  t r igem inal 
neuralgia?
A. AICA
B. PICA
C. SCA
D. Satellite veins
E. None of the above

260. The ELANA technique m ay be helpful in
A. ver tebrobasilar ischem ia.
B. controlling ICP
C. vasospasm .
D. tum or biology.
E. None of the above

261. This cervical spine MRI scan dem onstrates

A. m etastat ic disease.
B. jum ped facet .
C. burst  fracture.
D. teardrop fracture.
E. epidural abscess.
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262. A 64-year-old wom an presents to the clin ic w ith  a left  thalam ic ar teriovenous 
m alform at ion (AVM). The lesion  appears to be ~5 cm  in  its greatest  dim ension. 
The AVM drains exclusively to the deep venous system  via several stenot ic 
veins. How  would one best  grade th is AVM?
A. Spetzler–Mart in  grade 3
B. Spetzler–Mart in  grade 3A
C. Spetzler–Mart in  grade 4
D. Spetzler–Mart in  grade 4A
E. Spetzler–Mart in  grade 5

263. Which type of breath ing pat tern  is associated w ith  a dorsom edial lesion in  the 
m edulla?
A. Apneust ic
B. Biot
C. Central neurogenic hypervent ilat ion
D. Kussm aul
E. Cheyne–Stokes

264. Which of the follow ing st ructures is supplied m ainly by the anter ior choroidal 
ar tery?
A. Globus pallidus externa, poster ior lim b of the in ternal capsule
B. Globus pallidus in terna, poster ior lim b of the in ternal capsule
C. Globus pallidus externa, anter ior lim b of the in ternal capsule
D. Globus pallidus in terna, anterior lim b of the in ternal capsule
E. None of the above

265. A feature that  dist inguishes pronator teres syndrom e from  carpal tunnel syn-
drom e is that  the form er
A. is due to repet it ive usage.
B. causes aching and fat iguing of the m uscles involved.
C. causes nocturnal exacerbat ions.
D. exhibits num bness in  the palm  area.
E. is a bet ter candidate for surgery.
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266. The scan show n here was taken from  a 24-year-old pat ient  w ith  headaches. 
Of the follow ing, w hich is the least  likely sym ptom  or sign  to m anifest  upon 
presentat ion?

A. Weakness in  the upper ext rem it ies
B. Loss of tem perature sensat ion  in  lower ext rem it ies
C. Horner’s sign
D. Gait  disturbances
E. Diplopia

267. Which of the follow ing is the m ost  com m on reported com plicat ion  in  the im -
m ediate post-operat ive period of decom pression of the lesion  above?
A. Herniat ion  of cerebellar hem ispheres
B. CSF leak
C. Respiratory depression
D. Vascular injury to the poster ior inferior cerebellar ar tery
E. Postoperat ive wound infect ion

268. Which of the follow ing statem ents is FALSE regarding the lesion above?
A. Pat ients present ing w ith  pain  generally respond well to surgery.
B. Weakness is m ost  likely to im prove w ith  surgery as com pared w ith  pain  

and sensory de cits.
C. Sensat ion  m ay im prove w hen the posterior colum ns are una ected.
D. The m ost  favorable results occurred in  pat ients w ith  cerebellar syndrom e.
E. Factors that  correlate w ith  a worse outcom e include ataxia, scoliosis, and 

sym ptom s last ing longer than 2 years.
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269. A pat ient  states that  he has a sharp elect ric-like pain  that  begins w hen he 
touches the lower side of h is nose. The pain  then shoots dow n in to the cheek, 
then up above the eye. Which of the follow ing divisions should be t reated?
A. V1 only
B. V2 only
C. V3 only
D. V2 and V3

E. V1, V2, and V3

270. Gerstm ann’s syndrom e classically includes all of the follow ing EXCEPT:
A. Agraphia w ithout  alexia
B. Left–right  confusion
C. Finger agnosia
D. Acalculia
E. Astereognosis

271. A 50-year-old m an is seen  in  clin ic after being involved in  a m otor vehicle 
 accident  6 m onths ago. He has not iced a palpable lum p grow ing on the left  side 
of his head (see X-ray). On exam inat ion, the lesion is pain less w hen palpated. 
Which of the follow ing lesions is m ost likely?

A. Fibrous dysplasia
B. Osteom a
C. Eosinophilic granulom a
D. Giant cell tum or
E. Epiderm oid

272. Which of the follow ing cranial nerves exits the brainstem  between the pyram id 
and the olive?
A. Cochlear
B. Glossopharyngeal
C. Vagus
D. Accessory
E. Hypoglossal
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273. All of the follow ing regarding stage 4 sleep are t rue EXCEPT:
A. Dream ing occurs.
B. Nightm ares occur.
C. There is decreased durat ion  w ith  hypothyroidism .
D. Som nam bulism  occurs.
E. There is increased durat ion  after sleep deprivat ion .

274. Tyrosine hydroxylase is essent ial in  the pathway for synthesizing
A. dopam ine.
B. norepinephrine.
C. serotonin .
D. dopam ine and norepinephrine.
E. None of the above

275. Which of the follow ing m uscles is/are t ypically involved in  anterior in terosse-
ous syndrom e?
A. Flexor digitorum  profundus
B. Flexor pollicis longus
C. Pronator quadratus
D. All of the above
E. None of the above

276. During surgery for a pet rous tum or, brisk venous bleeding is encountered at  
th is step in  the procedure (see in t raoperat ive picture). What vascular st ructure 
is the m ost  likely cause of th is bleeding?

A. Inferior pet rosal sinus
B. Jugular bulb
C. Sigm oid sinus
D. Transverse sinus
E. PICA
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277. Which of the follow ing has an  in tact  blood–brain  barrier?
A. Subforniceal organ
B. Subcom m issural organ
C. Area post rem a
D. All of the above
E. None of the above

278. Dysgeusia is often  associated w ith  the use of
A. penicillin .
B. captopril.
C. steroids.
D. All of the above
E. None of the above

279. A 42-year-old m an com plains of a several-week history of hand num bness and 
clum siness. Today he presents w ith  severe headache and neck st i ness. What 
would be the best  m ode of t reatm ent  for the lesion  depicted in  the angiogram ?

A. Observat ion
B. Surgical excision
C. Gam m a knife
D. Part ial surgical t reatm ent
E. Lum bar drainage
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280. Which of the follow ing is NOT associated w ith  chronic alcoholism ?
A. Cerebral at rophy
B. Wernicke’s encephalopathy
C. Central pont ine myelinolysis
D. Foster Kennedy’s syndrom e
E. Marchiafava–Bignam i’s disease

281. The pat ient  is a 56-year-old m an w ith  m ental status changes over the past  sev-
eral m onths. His w ife states that  he has lost  h is job because he was act ing in-
appropriately. He saw  a neurologist  last  week w ho conducted a single photon 
em ission com puted tom ographic (SPECT) study. From  the results of th is study 
show n here, w hat  is the cause of the dem ent ing illness?

A. Early Alzheim er’s disease
B. Pick’s disease
C. Creutzfeldt–Jakob Disease
D. Huntington’s disease
E. Di use Lew y body dem ent ia

282. All of the follow ing statem ents about   br illat ion  potent ials are t rue EXCEPT:
A. They are a t r iphasic potent ial.
B. They typically last  10–15 m illiseconds.
C. They are caused by denervat ion .
D. They are seen w ith  poliomyelit is,  ALS, and peripheral nerve injury.
E. They m ay be associated w ith  posit ive sharp waves.
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283. Bursts of 13 Hz last ing from  half a second to 2 seconds is characterist ic of
A. stage 1 sleep.
B. stage 2 sleep.
C. stage 3 sleep.
D. stage 4 sleep.
E. REM sleep.

284. During dissect ion  for clipping of a large basilar ar tery aneurysm , a large 
bony prot rusion is seen blocking the neck of the aneurysm  (see in t raoperat ive 
 picture). What is th is bony prom ontory?

A. Pet rous bone
B. Hyperostosis
C. Anterior clinoid process
D. Posterior clinoid process
E. None of the above

285. The t ransverse scapular ligam ent  m ay be the cause of an  entrapm ent  syndrom e 
w hich results in  shoulder pain  and m uscle at rophy. The nerve that  is t rapped is
A. a direct  branch of the C5 root .
B. a branch from  the m iddle t runk.
C. a branch from  the posterior cord.
D. a branch from  the superior t runk.
E. None of the above

286. Which of the follow ing cranial nerves t ravels through m edial lem niscal  bers 
on  exit ing the brainstem ?
A. III
B. IV
C. VI
D. VII
E. XII
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287. Norm al cerebral blood  ow  is
A. 50 m L/100 m g/m in.
B. 50 m L/100 g/m in.
C. 50 m L/m g/m in.
D. 50 m L/g/m in.
E. None of the above

288. Which of the follow ing disorders is/are associated w ith  gustatory dysfunct ion?
A. Bell’s palsy
B. Fam ilial dysautonom ia
C. Raeder’s parat rigem inal syndrom e
D. All of the above
E. None of the above

289. Total excision of the lesion show n here is m ost likely to im prove

A. at tent ion .
B. m em ory.
C. visuoconstruct ive abilit y.
D. execut ive funct ion .
E. cognit ive funct ion.

290. Dam age to the pitu itary stalk
A. causes decreased secret ion  of all pituitary horm ones.
B. is independent from  the hypophyseal portal system .
C. is independent from  dam age to hypothalam ic neurons.
D. causes increased release of lutein izing horm one (LH).
E. causes increased secret ion  of prolact in  (PRL).
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291. During saccadic m ovem ent of the eyes
A. there is increased act ivit y of STN (subthalam ic) neurons.
B. there is increased act ivit y of SNpr (pars ret iculata) neurons.
C. there is decreased act ivit y of SNpr neurons.
D. there is increased act ivit y of GPe (globus pallidus pars externa) neurons.
E. All of the above occur

292. All the follow ing are t rue statem ents regarding fasciculat ion  potent ials EXCEPT:
A. They have three to  ve phases.
B. They last  from  5 to 15 m illiseconds.
C. They are associated w ith  nerve  ber irr itabilit y.
D. They are not  visible through the skin .
E. They m ay be associated w ith  hypocalcem ia, hypotherm ia, and nerve 

 ent rapm ents.

293. Calexcit in  is a signaling m olecule that  am pli es calcium  elevat ion  in  response 
to learning-associated synapt ic t ransm it ters in  a m odel system  of learning and 
m em ory (m arine snail Herm issenda). Which of the follow ing is FALSE regarding 
calexcit in?
A. Neural m echanism s regarding associat ive learning rarely are conserved 

between di eren t species.
B. Calexcit in  binds guanosine t r iphosphate (GTP), w hich is important  in  cell 

signaling.
C. At the endoplasm ic ret iculum  m em brane, it  has been show n to bind to the 

ryanodine receptor w ith  h igh a  n it y.
D. Calexcit in  direct ly inact ivates voltage-dependent potassium  currents.
E. It  is a h igh-a  n it y subst rate for the  -isozym e of protein  kinase C (PKC).

294. Which of the follow ing has been described w ith  oat  cell carcinom a of the lung?
A. Anti-Hu ant ibodies and Lam bert-Eaton myasthenic syndrom e
B. Lam bert-Eaton m yasthenic syndrom e and lim bic encephalit is
C. Ectopic adrenocort icotropic horm one (ACTH) secret ion
D. Syndrom e of inappropriate ant idiuret ic horm one (SIADH)
E. All of the above

295. On an elect rocardiogram , a J-point  elevat ion  is characterist ic of
A. hypocalcem ia.
B. hypokalem ia.
C. hypotherm ia.
D. hypothyroidism .
E. subendocardial ischem ia.
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296. Which of the follow ing encephaloceles have the greatest  chance of norm al in-
tellectual developm ent and are least  likely to develop hydrocephalus?
A. Anterior encephaloceles
B. Parietal encephaloceles
C. Basal encephaloceles
D. Occipital encephaloceles
E. Encephaloceles w ithout nasal deform it ies

297. The brain  tum or show n in  this pathology slide expresses a h igh frequency of 
th is m utat ion .

A. TP53
B. PTEN
C. EGFR
D. All of the above
E. None of the above

298. Which of the follow ing m ay be seen w ith  anaplast ic oligodendrogliom a?
A. Microvascular proliferat ion
B. Necrosis
C. Pseudopalisading
D. All of the above
E. None of the above

299. Which st ructure st raddles the posterior reach of the sylvian   ssure?
A. Angular gyrus
B. Supram arginal gyrus
C. Middle tem poral gyrus
D. Superior parietal lobule
E. None of the above
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300. Avellis’s syndrom e is m ost likely caused by a lesion  in  w hich area?
A. Medulla
B. Pons
C. Hypothalam us
D. Thalam us
E. Midbrain

301. Bicuculline is a
A. glutam ate agonist .
B. glutam ate antagonist .
C. dopam ine agonist .
D. GABA agonist .
E. GABA antagonist .

302. All of the follow ing statem ents regarding Charcot–Marie–Tooth  disease are t rue 
EXCEPT:
A. It  m ay be associated w ith  a footdrop.
B. It  is a condit ion of disordered myelinat ion  from  decreased product ion  of 

peripheral myelin  protein  22 (PMP22).
C. It  is the m ost  com m on inherited peripheral neuropathy.
D. It  is associated w ith  a m utat ion  on chrom osom e 17.
E. It  is characterized by peroneal m uscle at rophy.

303. Neurons that  give rise to the vent ral t r igem inothalam ic t ract  arise from  the
A. t r igem inal m otor nucleus and the spinal t r igem inal t ract .
B. dorsal aspect  of the principle sensory nucleus and the spinal t r igem inal 

t ract .
C. ventral aspect  of the principle sensory nucleus and the spinal t r igem inal 

t ract .
D. ventral aspect  of the principle sensory nucleus and the m esencephalic 

t ract .
E. dorsal aspect  of the principle sensory nucleus and the m esencephalic 

t ract .

304. All of the follow ing regarding m ot ion  percept ion  are t rue EXCEPT:
A. Motion is perceived by an  object’s change of posit ion  on the ret ina.
B. The sensat ion  of m ovem ent  is know n as the phi phenom enon.
C. Im ages that  change posit ions m ore than 15 t im es per second are indist in-

guishable from  cont inuous m ot ion.
D. The m ot ion system  is disabled at  rates below  100 Hz.
E. There is no physical process occurr ing on the ret ina that  corresponds to 

the perceived sensat ion  of m ot ion.
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305. Which t ract  decussates in  the dorsal tegm ental decussat ion?
A. Rubrospinal t ract
B. Medial vest ibulospinal t ract
C. Tectospinal t ract
D. All of the above
E. None of the above

306. In  paranasal sinus cancers, sphenoid sinus involvem ent  is noteworthy because 
of w hich of the follow ing?
A. It  is the m ajor predictor of later tum or recurrence.
B. It  dem ands use of special inst rum ents.
C. It  w ill m ore likely result  in  anosm ia postoperat ively.
D. All of the above
E. None of the above

307. Which of the follow ing is a dist inct  in terneuron between receptor and ganglion 
cell?
A. Rods
B. Cones
C. Horizontal cells
D. Am acrine cells
E. Bipolar cells

308. Ependym om a is im m unoreact ive for
A. GFAP.
B. S-100.
C. vim ent in .
D. All of the above
E. None of the above

309. The caudal rem nant of the m edian prosencephalic vein  unites w ith  the devel-
oping in ternal cerebral veins to form
A. the st raight  sinus.
B. the vein  of Galen.
C. the con uence of sinuses.
D. the inferior sagit tal sinus.
E. None of the above

310. Which of the follow ing statem ents is NOT t rue of Pelizaeus–Merzbacher 
 disease?
A. It  has been linked to severe de ciency of myelin-speci c lipids.
B. It  is X-linked recessive in  the classical form .
C. The connatal form  (type II) is m ilder than the classical form .
D. It  m anifests as a “t igroid” pat tern  of perivascular m yelin  preservat ion  on 

MRI.
E. Rare instances of fem ale cases have been described.
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311. Which a erent cerebellar t ract  does NOT pass through the inferior cerebellar 
peduncle?
A. Reticulocerebellar
B. Vest ibulocerebellar
C. Trigem inocerebellar
D. Pontocerebellar t ract
E. Olivocerebellar t ract

312. All of the follow ing statem ents regarding the cerebellum  are t rue EXCEPT:
A. The  occulonodular lobe receives input from  the vest ibular nuclei.
B. The anter ior lobe receives input from  the spinocerebellar t racts.
C. The verm is sends  bers to the VL thalam us and m otor cortex.
D. The in term ediate zone funct ions w ith  posture, tone, and ipsilateral lim b 

m ovem ents.
E. A lesion  of the in terposed nuclei causes in tent ion t rem or.

313. Which of the follow ing inhibitory synapt ic connect ions is found exclusively in  
the olfactory bulb?
A. Dendrodendrit ic
B. Axodendrit ic
C. Axoaxonic
D. Axosom at ic
E. Dendroaxonic

314. Which of the follow ing statem ents is  FALSE regarding the parvocellular system  
of the lateral geniculate nucleus?
A. It  is a sm all cell w ith  a com pact dendrit ic t ree.
B. It  represents a m inorit y of the total ganglion  cell num ber.
C. It  projects to layer 4C  in  the st r iate cor tex.
D. It  is involved w ith  color processing.
E. It  has low  cont rast  sensit ivit y and high acuity.

315. All the follow ing are t rue regarding venous air em bolism  EXCEPT:
A. It  m anifests as a decrease in  end t idal CO2.
B. Air should be aspirated from  the right  at r ium  if it  occurs.
C. The pat ient  should be placed in  the left  lateral decubitus posit ion .
D. The head should be lowered if possible.
E. End t idal CO2 changes cannot  precede precordial Doppler changes.

316. The st ria term inalis is a  ber t ract  that  parallels the
A. caudate vein .
B. septal vein .
C. basal vein  of Rosenthal.
D. in ternal cerebral vein .
E. thalam ost riate vein .
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317. What are the m ajor contents of the proxim al port ion  of the cubital fossa, in  
order from  m edial to lateral?
A. Median nerve, brachial ar tery, biceps brachii tendon, radial nerve
B. Median nerve, biceps brachii tendon, radial nerve, brachial ar tery
C. Biceps brachii tendon, m edian nerve, radial nerve, brachial ar tery
D. Brachial ar tery, biceps brachii tendon, radial nerve, m edian nerve
E. None of the above

318. All of the follow ing are m edial rotators of the arm  EXCEPT:
A. Pectoralis m ajor
B. Subscapularis
C. Teres m ajor
D. Teres m inor
E. Lat issim us dorsi

319. The m edial poster ior choroidal ar tery w hen viewed on an  angiogram  occupies 
the sam e locat ion  as th is st ructure seen on the venous phase of the angiogram .
A. Vein of Galen
B. Basal vein  of Rosenthal
C. In ternal cerebral vein
D. Thalam ost riate vein
E. Caudate vein

320. Occlusion of w hich of the follow ing ar ter ies is m ost likely to result  in  ipsilateral 
hypoglossal palsy?
A. Basilar
B. Anterior spinal
C. Vertebral
D. PICA
E. AICA

321. The Botzinger complex is a cluster of cells that  are involved in
A. excitatory cont rol of cardiac funct ion .
B. inhibitory control of cardiac funct ion .
C. excitatory cont rol of respiratory funct ion .
D. inhibitory control of respiratory funct ion .
E. None of the above

322. The upper subscapular nerve arises from  w hich segm ent  of the brachial plexus?
A. Superior t runk
B. Medial t runk
C. Lateral cord
D. Posterior cord
E. Medial cord
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323. All of the follow ing are t rue of m oyam oya disease EXCEPT:
A. The m ajorit y of adults w ith  th is disease present w ith  ischem ia.
B. The age of onset  of symptom s displays a bim odal dist r ibut ion .
C. It  is of unknow n et iology.
D. It  involves progressive stenosis of the supraclinoid carot id ar teries w ith  

the concom itant  form at ion of r ich  collaterals at  the skull base.
E. It  is associated w ith  Dow n syndrom e and neuro brom atosis.

324. All of the follow ing are t rue of valproic acid EXCEPT:
A. It  is e ect ive in  generalized tonicoclonic seizures.
B. It  is ~90% protein  bound.
C. It  has a long half-life.
D. It  m ay be associated w ith  platelet  dysfunct ion .
E. It  m ay result  in  liver dysfunct ion .

325. Which of the follow ing anesthet ics allows pat ients to em erge faster from  anes-
thesia and has the least  e ect  on  m etabolism  of ant iepilept ic drugs?
A. En urane
B. Iso urane
C. Nitrous oxide
D. Halothane
E. Ketam ine

326. The glom us is a prom inent  tuft  of choroid plexus found in
A. the frontal horn .
B. the temporal horn .
C. the at rium .
D. the occipital horn .
E. None of the above

327. Which of the follow ing groups of nerves is m ost likely to be a ected by frac-
tures of the hum erus?
A. Axillary, m usculocutaneous
B. Median, m usculocutaneous
C. Axillary, radial, ulnar
D. Median, radial, u lnar
E. Median, radial

328. Apraxia usually results from  a lesion  of the
A. precentral gyrus.
B. postcentral gyrus.
C. prem otor cor tex.
D. prefrontal cor tex.
E. cingulated gyrus.
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329. On an angiogram , the colliculocent ral point  is halfway between tuberculum  
sellae and the sinus con uence. This point  is closest  to w hich st ructure?
A. Vein of Galen
B. Basal vein  of Rosenthal
C. In ternal cerebral vein
D. Straight sinus
E. Precentral cerebellar vein

330. Theta act ivit y can be described for w hich of the follow ing frequencies?
A. 5 Hz
B. 10 Hz
C. 15 Hz
D. 20 Hz
E. 25 Hz

331. Cells of w hich area have t rue unipolar neurons?
A. Motor nucleus of V (t r igem inal)
B. Mesencephalic nucleus of V
C. Sensory nucleus of V
D. Red nucleus
E. Locus ceruleus

332. The spinal border cells found in  the vent ral horns at  L1–S2 give rise to
A.  rst -order neurons of the vent ral spinocerebellar t ract .
B. second-order neurons of the ventral spinocerebellar t ract .
C.  rst -order neurons of the dorsal spinocerebellar t ract .
D. second-order neurons of the dorsal spinocerebellar t ract .
E. None of the above

333. Chrom ophobe pitu itary cells
A. represent  cor t icot rope cells.
B. stain  purple after periodic acid-Schi  (PAS) stain ing.
C. represent  som atotrope cells.
D. lack cytoplasm ic granules.
E. can only be acidophils or basophils.

334. Both ret rospect ive and prospect ive studies of anterior tem poral lobectom y have 
show n that  seizure cont rol in  m edial tem poral lobe epilepsy is related to the 
extent  of
A. anterior resect ion .
B. posterior resect ion .
C. lateral resect ion .
D. m edial resect ion .
E. None of the above
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335. Overall, the m ost  com m on type of chorea is
A. Hunt ington’s chorea.
B. chorea gravidarum .
C. senile chorea.
D. hysterical chorea.
E. Sydenham ’s chorea.

336. Side e ects of the m edicat ion  show n here include

A. myopathy.
B. suscept ibilit y to infect ion .
C. posterior subcapsular cataracts.
D. All of the above
E. None of the above

337. Which of the follow ing is t rue concerning relat ionships to the  exor 
 ret inaculum ?
A. The ulnar ar tery is super cial to it .
B. The m edian nerve is deep to it .
C. The ulnar nerve is super cial to it .
D. All of the above
E. None of the above

338. If a pat ient  has already had a thalam otom y for t rem or and now  seeks t reatm ent  
for t rem or of the other hand, w hich deep brain  st im ulat ion  (DBS) procedure 
should be done?
A. Thalam otomy
B. Ventralis in term edius st im ulat ion
C. GPi st im ulat ion
D. Any of the above
E. None of the above
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339. Tem ozolom ide is a chem otherapeut ic agent  approved for use in  t reat ing
A. m eningiom a.
B. arter iovenous m alform at ions. 
C. anaplast ic ast rocytom a.
D. ependym om as.
E. None of the above

340. The H-re ex is m ost useful to assess
A. polyneuropathy.
B. cervical radiculopathy.
C. myopathy.
D. S1 radiculopathy.
E. m edian nerve com pression.

341. Which of the follow ing is NOT a norm al phenom enon in  the aging neuron?
A. Lipofuscin  accum ulat ion
B. Lew y bodies
C. Marinesco bodies
D. Alzheim er changes
E. Colloid inclusions

342. A pat ient  is asked to close h is eyes during the neurological exam  and the doctor 
places a key in  the pat ient’s hand. The abilit y of the pat ient  to tell w hat  the ob-
ject  is depends on the in tegrit y of w hich pathway?
A. Dorsal colum n
B. Spinospinal
C. Ventral spinocerebellar
D. Dorsal spinocerebellar
E. Spinothalam ic

343. All of the follow ing are t rue regarding in t racranial pressure m onitoring EXCEPT:
A. Pressure gradients between left  and r ight  sides of the brain  and supra- and 

infratentorial com partm ents m ay be present .
B. The incidence of hem orrhage after insert ion  is about 1%.
C. Irrigat ing the tubing decreases the contam inat ion  rate of ventricular 

 catheters.
D. Decreased in t racranial com pliance is suggested w hen the “b wavelet” is 

greater than the “a wavelet .”
E. There is no clear consensus as to w hether to use prophylact ic ant ibiot ics.
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344. Which of the follow ing is  FALSE  regarding the cor t icospinal t ract?
A. In  the pyram idal decussat ion , arm  areas of cortex cross rost ral to those 

that  ar ise from  leg areas.
B. It  receives cont ribut ion  from  som atom otor cor tex, prefrontal regions, and 

parietal areas.
C. Glutam ate is present  in  cor t ical e erent   bers that  project  to the spinal 

cord.
D. Leg  bers are lateral to arm   bers at  m ost  levels of th is par t icular t ract .
E. Area 4 and postcentral gyrus  bers term inate in  the sam e spinal cord 

 lam ina.

345. The m iddle cerebral ar tery supplies all of the follow ing st ructures EXCEPT:
A. The inferior parietal lobule
B. Broca’s area
C. Wernicke’s area
D. The prim ary auditory cortex
E. The paracentral lobule

346. During a t ranscallosal approach to a tum or, the risk of left  hem ialexia is m ini-
m ized by preserving
A. the genu of the corpus callosum .
B. the cingulate gyrus.
C. the pericallosal ar tery.
D. the splenium  of the corpus callosum .
E. None of the above

347. The clivoaxial angle is norm ally about
A. 13 degrees.
B. 30 degrees.
C. 100 degrees.
D. 130 degrees.
E. 180 degrees.

348. The sensorim otor region is located in  w hich par t  of the GPi?
A. Anterom edial
B. Anterolateral
C. Posterom edial
D. Posterolateral
E. None of the above
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349. This lesion is resected from  the lum bar spine (see in t raoperat ive picture). 
Which of the follow ing statem ents is FALSE?

A. The m ajorit y of these lesions arise from  a ventral nerve root .
B. 10 to 15% extend through the dural root sleeve.
C. The fourth through sixth  decades represent the peak incidence of 

 occurrence.
D. These m asses are t ypically described as sm ooth  globoid and do not  pro-

duce enlargem ent of the nerve.
E. They are suspended eccentrically from  the nerve root  w ith  a discrete 

 at tachm ent .

350. Which of the follow ing is par t icular to t ype I m uscle  bers?
A. Anaerobic
B. Fast
C. Stain  dark w ith  ATPase at  pH 9.4
D. Are found in  red m uscle
E. Have few  m itochondria

351. Which of the follow ing pathological inclusions is in t ranuclear?
A. Pick bodies
B. Lew y bodies
C. Cow dry type B bodies
D. Bunina bodies
E. Lafora bodies

352. All of the follow ing t racts decussate EXCEPT:
A. Lateral spinothalam ic
B. Ventral spinocerebellar
C. Ventral cort icospinal
D. Dorsal spinocerebellar
E. Ventral spinothalam ic
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353. Which of the follow ing is m ost  accurate of Ménière’s disease?
A. Nystagm us is horizontal and ipsilateral to the a ected side.
B. Nystagm us is vert ical.
C. Falling and past-point ing are contralateral.
D. Nystagm us is cont ralateral to the a ected side.
E. None of the above

354. Which of the follow ing thalam ic nuclei has reciprocal connect ions w ith  the in-
ferior parietal lobule?
A. Pulvinar
B. Anterior nucleus
C. Centrom edian nucleus
D. VA nucleus
E. VL nucleus

355. Visual–verbal disconnect ion syndrom e is m ost likely to be seen w ith  sect ioning 
of the
A. anterior com m issure.
B. hippocam pal com m issure.
C. body of the corpus callosum .
D. genu of the corpus callosum .
E. splenium  of the corpus callosum .

356. Pineal tum ors usually displace the precentral cerebellar vein
A. anterosuperiorly.
B. posterosuperiorly.
C. anteroinferiorly.
D. posteroinferiorly.
E. None of the above

357. Which of the follow ing st ructures can be found two-th irds of the way from  the 
vom er to the foram en m agnum ?
A. Occipital condyle
B. In ion
C. Pharyngeal tubercle
D. Pituitary gland
E. Sphenoid sinus

358. Which of the follow ing ar teries supply the choroid plexus?
A. Posterior inferior cerebellar ar tery
B. Posterior cerebral ar tery
C. Anterior choroidal ar tery
D. All of the above
E. None of the above
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359. Which one of the follow ing neurological m anifestat ions is NOT associated w ith  
hepat ic encephalopathy?
A. Asterixis
B. Slow ing of the EEG waves
C. Increased levels of am m onia
D. Increased levels of GABA neurotransm it ter
E. Decreased levels of glu tam ate

360. Which statem ent regarding hepatolent icular degenerat ion  disease is FALSE?
A. Serum  ceruloplasm in is low.
B. Urinary copper is increased.
C. The gene locus is on  chrom osom e 13.
D. Inheritance is autosom al dom inant .
E. Early in  the course of the d isease, liver biopsy show s a h igh  copper 

 con ten t .

361. Which of the follow ing is FALSE regarding Bergm ann glia?
A. They serve as guides for m igrat ing granular cell neurons during 

 developm ent .
B. They have cell bodies located in  the m olecular layer of the cerebellar 

 cor tex.
C. They undergo react ive gliosis adjacent to infarcts.
D. They extend long cytoplasm ic processes through the m olecular layer to 

the subpial surface.
E. They are inconspicuous unt il st im ulated by local dam age.

362. A 62-year-old m an presents w ith  cauda equina syndrom e from  a herniated 
disk. All of the follow ing statem ents are t rue EXCEPT:
A. The signs are frequently unilateral.
B. It  classically involves spinal roots inferior to L3.
C. It  m ay result  in  profound m otor defects.
D. It  m ay result  in  urinary or fecal incont inence.
E. It  usually results in  a Babinski sign .

363. The vest ibule contains
A. the kinet ic labyrinth .
B. the am pullae.
C. the stat ic labyrin th .
D. the cochlear duct .
E. None of the above
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364. The ipsilateral central tegm ental t ract  gives project ions to w hich nucleus of the 
thalam us?
A. VA
B. VL
C. VPL
D. VPM
E. None of the above

365. A m eningiom a located at  the lateral ten torial notch  w ith  m ajor extension 
 infratentorially would be best  m anaged w ith
A. a lateral suboccipital ret rosigm oid approach.
B. a com bined subtem poral presigm oid approach.
C. an infratentorial supracerebellar approach.
D. a suboccipital t ranstentorial approach.
E. a pterional approach

366. Pineal calci cat ions are considered abnorm al if encountered in  pat ients young-
er than
A. 6 years.
B. 12 years.
C. 18 years.
D. 26 years.
E. 30 years.

367. Which of the follow ing ligam ents is found between the anterior tubercle of the 
at las and the dens?
A. Anterior longitudinal ligam ent
B. Posterior longitudinal ligam ent
C. Alar ligam ent
D. Transverse ligam ent
E. None of the above

368. The m ost  frequent site for a subependym om a is the
A. th ird ventricle.
B. fourth ventricle.
C. left  lateral ventricle.
D. right  lateral ventricle.
E. septum  pellucidum .

369. The lam ina term inalis is cont inuous w ith
A. the anterior com m issure.
B. the fornix.
C. the rost rum  of the corpus callosum .
D. the m am m illary body.
E. None of the above
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370. Dam age to Brodm ann area 8 on the r ight results in
A. both  eyes being deviated to the right  at  rest .
B. both  eyes being deviated to the left  at  rest .
C. the right eye being “dow n-and-out .”
D. the pat ient  being unable to look upward.
E. both  eyes being deviated upward.

371. Im m unoreact ivit y to t ransthyret in  and S-100 would m ost  likely be seen in
A. oligodendrogliom a.
B. low -grade ast rocytom a.
C. pleom orphic xanthoast rocytom a.
D. choroid plexus papillom a.
E. schwannom a.

372. Electroencephalographic (EG)  act ivit y becom es isoelect r ic at  a cerebral blood 
 ow  of
A. 7 m L/100 g/m in.
B. 16 m L/100 g/m in.
C. 30 m L/100 g/m in.
D. 35 m L/100 g/m in.
E. 45 m L/100 g/m in.

373. All of the follow ing are t rue regarding the lateral vest ibulospinal t ract  EXCEPT:
A. It  arises from  the ipsilateral Deiter’s nucleus.
B. It  is located in  the lateral pont ine tegm entum .
C. It  crosses the m idline w ith  MLF  bers.
D. It  facilitates extensor m uscle tone in  the ant igravity m uscles.
E. It  is found at  all spinal cord levels.

374. Lesions of th is thalam ic nucleus are found in  pat ients w ith  the Korsako  am -
nest ic state.
A. Anterior nucleus
B. Centrom edian nucleus
C. Pulvinar
D. VA
E. Mediodorsal nucleus

375. Before one t ransects the tentorium , w hich cranial nerve m ust  be ident i ed?
A. III
B. IV
C. V
D. VI
E. VII
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376. All the follow ing statem ents regarding germ  cell tum ors are t rue EXCEPT:
A. They are the m ost  com m on parapineal neoplasm .
B. They occur predom inantly in  m ales.
C. They com m only occur at  around age 30 and above.
D. They are  ve to ten  t im es m ore likely in  Japan.
E. They are in  lt rated by T cell lymphocytes.

377. All of the follow ing regarding CNS sarcoid are t rue EXCEPT: 
A. It  is sensit ive to steroids.
B. It  m ay m im ic m ult iple sclerosis.
C. It  can  involve cranial nerves.
D. It  is characterized pathologically by caseat ing granulom as.
E. Leptom eningeal involvem ent  is com m on.

378. Which of the follow ing is the m ost  frequent brain  tum or in  the  rst  year of life?
A. Choroid plexus tum or
B. Gliosarcom a
C. Cyst ic ast rocytom a
D. Oligodendrogliom a
E. Glioblastom a m ult iform e

379. A “square” anterior cerebral ar tery (ACA) shift  on  a cerebral angiogram  sug-
gests that  there m ay be a m ass in  w hich area?
A. Frontal lobe
B. Tem poral lobe
C. Parietal lobe
D. Occipital lobe
E. Basal ganglia

380. The m otor nucleus of the t r igem inal nerve is located in  the
A. upper m idbrain .
B. lower m idbrain .
C. upper pons.
D. m iddle pons.
E. lower pons.

381. Circum ventricular organs include all of the follow ing EXCEPT:
A. Obex
B. Subcom m issural organ
C. Median em inence
D. Organum  vasculosum  of the lam ina term inalis
E. Area post rem a
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382. Hyponat rem ia m ay be a direct  cause of subarachnoid hem orrhage (SAH) from  
rupture of w hich of the follow ing aneurysm s?
A. Pericallosal
B. Anterior com m unicat ing
C. Posterior com m unicat ing
D. Middle cerebral
E. Superior hypophyseal

383. All of the follow ing are t rue statem ents of the posterior inferior cerebellar ar-
tery (PICA) EXCEPT:
A. It  is a branch of the vertebral ar tery.
B. It  supplies the vest ibular nuclei in  the m edulla.
C. It  supplies the m edial lem niscus in  the m edulla.
D. It  supplies the inferior cerebellar peduncle.
E. It  supplies the lateral spinothalam ic t ract .

384. The opt ic disc
A. is located lateral to the fovea.
B. contains myelinated axons from  the ret inal ganglion cell layer of the 

 ret ina.
C. contains only cones.
D. All of the above
E. None of the above

385. Which m uscle is the border of the superior and inferior suboccipital t r iangles?
A. Rectus capit is posterior m ajor
B. Superior obliquus capit is
C. Inferior obliquus capit is
D. Longissim us capit is
E. None of the above

386. The key to t ranslabyrin th ine dissect ion  is anatom ical ident i cat ion  of
A. the t r igem inal nerve.
B. the abducens nerve.
C. the facial nerve.
D. All of the above
E. None of the above

387. All of the follow ing are t rue of thoracic spine m eningiom as EXCEPT:
A. The great  m ajorit y of spinal m eningiom as occur in  fem ales.
B. The m ost  com m on present ing symptom  is pain .
C. Plain   lm  calci cat ion  is often  seen.
D. Inversion recovery sequences and use of gadolin ium  increase detect ion  

sensit ivit y.
E. Calcospheres m ay be seen.
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388. Dam age to the posterior cord of the brachial plexus results in  paralysis of all of 
the follow ing m uscles EXCEPT:
A. Teres m inor
B. Teres m ajor
C. Lat issim us dorsi
D. Subscapularis
E. Infraspinatus

389. Which of the follow ing statem ents is FALSE regarding radiat ion  injury after ste-
reotact ic radiosurgery?
A. Tim e of developm ent is directly related to the rate of turnover of the cells.
B. Cell loss after radiat ion  occurs in  connect ion  w ith  the cell division .
C. Tim e of developm ent is direct ly dependent  on  the radiat ion  dose.
D. Slowly proliferat ing t issue like CNS m ay take years to show  the e ects.
E. All of the above statem ents are t rue.

390. Inherited m itochondrial disorders include all of the follow ing EXCEPT:
A. Leigh’s disease
B. MERFF
C. MELAS
D. Kearns–Sayre’s syndrom e
E. Kawasaki’s disease

391. Chrom osom al alterat ions that  are know n to occur in  tum ors include all of the 
follow ing EXCEPT:
A. Loss of heterozygosity (LOH) at  1p and 19q in  oligodendrogliom as
B. LOH at  22 in  ependym om as
C. LOH at  17 in  ast rocytom as
D. Monosomy of 22 in  ATRT
E. Ampli cat ion  of N-myc in  glioblastom a

392. During rout ine preoperat ive screening for m eningiom a excision , the single 
greatest  contraindicat ion  to surgery would be
A. myocardial infarct ion  w ith in  the last  6 m onths.
B. age greater than 75.
C. m ore than  ve ventricular ectopic beats per m inute.
D. sm oking m ore than one pack of cigaret tes a day.
E. being hepat it is C posit ive.

393. All of the follow ing t racts pass through the inferior cerebellar peduncle EXCEPT:
A. Dorsal spinocerebellar
B. Cuneocerebellar
C. Fast igiovest ibular
D. Olivocerebellar
E. Vest ibulocerebellar
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394. A lower alt itudinal hem ianopia is the results of
A. unilateral dest ruct ion  of the cuneus.
B. bilateral dest ruct ion  of both  cunei.
C. unilateral dest ruct ion  of the lingual gyrus.
D. bilateral dest ruct ion  of both  lingual gyri.
E. None of the above

395. During clipping of the unruptured aneurysm  show n here, w hat  is the best  
m aneuver to m inim ize rupture?

A. Temporary clipping of the carot id  in  the neck
B. Lum bar drainage
C. Preoperat ive use of steroids
D. Keeping the pat ient  in tubated unt il surgery
E. Minim al ret ract ion

396. The reasons for m onitoring wave 5 during acoust ic neurom a surgery include 
w hich of the follow ing?
A. It  is an  indicat ion  of the act ivit y peripheral to the tum or.
B. It  is easier to detect  than the other waves.
C. Wave 5 is an  accurate predictor of hearing postoperat ively regardless 

of N1.
D. All of the above
E. None of the above

397. All of the follow ing are t rue of m ult iple sclerosis EXCEPT:
A. Axons are in tact .
B. Unident i ed bright  objects (UBOs) m ay be seen on MRI.
C. Act ive lesions show  contrast  enhancem ent .
D. In it ial sym ptom s are referable to m otor funct ion .
E. About 10 percent  have a posit ive fam ily h istory.
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398. All of the follow ing are st ructures of the circuit  of Papez EXCEPT:
A. Anterior thalam us
B. Cingulated gyrus
C. Fornix
D. Hippocam pus
E. Dorsom edial thalam us

399. Leigh’s disease is a disease of the m itochondria that  has an  autosom al recessive 
inheritance. Which one of the follow ing is not  a m anifestat ion  of th is m etabolic 
disease?
A. White m at ter degenerat ion  a ect ing m ost ly subcor t ical U- bers
B. Bilateral spongiform  degenerat ion  of the thalam us and basal ganglia
C. Degenerat ion of the peripheral nerves
D. Degenerat ion  of the spinal cord
E. Degenerat ion  of the brainstem

400. A non uent , expressive aphasia can result  from  dam age to
A. Brodm ann area 40.
B. Brodm ann area 41.
C. Brodm ann area 42.
D. Brodm ann area 43.
E. Brodm ann area 44.

401. Levels of N-acetylaspart ic acid in  the urine and CSF are elevated in
A. adrenoleukodyst rophy.
B. Canavan’s disease.
C. Alexander’s disease.
D. Krabbe’s disease.
E. m etachrom at ic leukodystrophy.

402. The m ost  com m only observed platelet  dysfunct ion encountered in  surgical pa-
t ients is due to
A. hem ophilia A.
B. factor V de ciency.
C. aspirin .
D. heparin .
E. vitam in K de ciency.

403. All of the follow ing are RNA viruses EXCEPT:
A. Poxvirus
B. Picornavirus
C. Paramyxovirus
D. Reovirus
E. Rhabdovirus
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404. Hem atoporphyrin  derivat ive (HPD) is used in
A. radiotherapy.
B. chem otherapy.
C. gene therapy.
D. photochem otherapy.
E. None of the above

405. The cranial nerve m ost sensit ive to radiat ion  is
A. I.
B. II.
C. III.
D. IV.
E. V.

406. The m astoid em issary vein  is a useful guide to approxim ate the locat ion  of
A. the junct ion  of the t ransverse and sigm oid sinuses.
B. the jugular bulb.
C. AICA.
D. All of the above
E. None of the above

407. In  the spinal cord, lam ina 3 and 4 are also know n as
A. the substant ia gelat inosa.
B. the nucleus proprius.
C. the zona in term edia.
D. All of the above
E. None of the above

408. The cerebellar glom erulus includes all of the follow ing EXCEPT:
A. Mossy  bers term inal
B. Golgi cell dendrite
C. Granule cell dendrite
D. Purkinje cell
E. Golgi cell axon term inal

409. The m ost  com m on  h istological feat u re  detected  as a  late  sign  of rad iat ion  
inju r y is
A. cellular apoptosis.
B. endothelial cell proliferat ion .
C. dem yelinat ion  of the nerve  bers.
D. di use vasculit is.
E. focal w hite m at ter necrosis.
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410. Which spinal cord level has the m ost gray m at ter and the least  w hite m at ter?
A. Cervical
B. Thoracic
C. Lum bar
D. Sacral
E. None of the above

411. This disorder result ing from  a m utat ion  of the signaling m olecule NOTCH3 on 
chrom osom e 19 leads to subcort ical w hite m at ter ischem ic dam age.
A. MERRF
B. CADASIL
C. MPS IV
D. HHT
E. VHL

412. The m ost  com m on side e ect  of h igh-dose dexam ethasone is
A. hyperglycem ia.
B. psychosis.
C. exacerbat ion  of pept ic ulcer.
D. asept ic necrosis.
E. skin  rash .

413. All of the follow ing regarding cryptococcal m eningit is is t rue EXCEPT:
A. Pat ients rarely com plain  of headache.
B. Nausea, vom it ing, m ental status changes, and cranial nerve palsies are 

 features.
C. It  is caused by an  encapsulated budding yeast .
D. In  som e com m unit ies, it  is m ore com m on than toxoplasm osis as a cause of 

present ing neurological illness associated w ith  HIV infect ion .
E. Infect ion  occurs by the inhalat ion  of organism s result ing in  a prim ary 

 pulm onary focus of infect ion .

414. What percentage of cerebrospinal  u id leaks from  basilar skull fractures w ill 
resolve spontaneously?
A. 1%
B. 15%
C. 45%
D. 65%
E. 85%

415. Co-secret ion  of the  -subunit  pituitary glycoprotein  in  m easurable excess 
 occurs in  pituitary tum ors that  secrete
A. PRL.
B. ACTH.
C. TSH.
D. All of the above
E. None of the above
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416. During the caloric test , the superior vest ibular nerve const itutes the m ain  
 a erent from
A. the superior sem icircular canal.
B. the lateral sem icircular canal.
C. the poster ior sem icircular canal.
D. All of the above
E. None of the above

417. The inferior orbital  ssure is m ainly form ed by
A. the sphenoid bone only.
B. the sphenoid and ethm oid bones.
C. the zygom at ic and palat ine bones.
D. the sphenoid and m axilla.
E. None of the above

418. Many spinocerebellar  bers are dist ributed to
A. the m edial verm al region of the anterior lobe.
B. the lateral region of anterior lobe.
C. the m edial verm al region of posterior lobe.
D. the lateral region of posterior lobe.
E. None of the above

419. Which of the follow ing is NOT an indicat ion  for stereotact ic radiosurgery?
A. Cerebral ar teriovenous m alform at ion
B. Metastat ic tum or from  non–sm all cell lung carcinom a
C. 1 cm  acoust ic schwannom a lim ited to the IAC
D. 1.5 cm  petrous apex m eningiom a not distor t ing the brainstem
E. 1 cm  aneurysm  at  the top of basilar ar tery
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420. All the follow ing are t rue about the tum or represented by the CT scan and in-
t raoperat ive picture show n here, EXCEPT:

A. In it ial sym ptom s present  between ages 20–40 years.
B. It  m ay cause longstanding ventr iculit is.
C. It  is associated w ith  m idline fusion defect .
D. It  is characterized by linear grow th.
E. Spillage of tum or contents in  the subarachnoid space m ust be avoided.

421. All of the follow ing disorders are autosom al recessive EXCEPT:
A. Maple syrup urine disease
B. Adrenoleukodystrophy
C. Wilson’s disease
D. Refsum ’s disease
E. Hom ocyst inuria

422. In  cerebral salt  wast ing syndrom e pat ients are usually
A. hypervolem ic and hypernatrem ic.
B. hypervolem ic and hyponatrem ic.
C. hypovolem ic and hypernatrem ic.
D. hypovolem ic and hyponat rem ic.
E. None of the above

423. All of the follow ing are t rue of toxoplasm osis EXCEPT:
A. It  is the m ost  com m on cause of in t racerebral m ass associated w ith  HIV 

infect ion  w hen CD4 counts fall below  100/m m 3.
B. Chorea in  a pat ient  w ith  AIDS m ay be pathognom onic of toxoplasm osis.
C. Radiographic im ages show  an asym m etric target  sign .
D. The present ing neurological symptom  is nonfocal and superim posed on a 

global encephalopathy.
E. Therapy includes pyrim etham ine and sulfadiazine.
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424. The fracture that  in it iates a leptom eningeal cyst  m ost  com m only involves the
A. frontal bone.
B. sphenoid bone.
C. tem poral bone.
D. parietal bone.
E. occipital bone.

425. Which of the follow ing m edical therapies for pituitary tum ors is know n for it s 
side e ect  of gallstone form at ion?
A. Brom ocript ine
B. GnRH agonists
C. Octreot ide
D. All of the above
E. None of the above

426. Which of the follow ing is a reasonable criterion  for recom m ending stereotact ic 
surgery for acoust ic neurom a?
A. The pat ient  is elderly w ith  a m edium -sized tum or.
B. The pat ient  has recent ly been hospitalized and is on  two “heart  m edica-

t ions” and a “water pill.”
C. The tum or is on  the side of the pat ient’s only hearing ear.
D. All of the above
E. None of the above

427. Bill’s bar is a bony protuberance that  separates
A. the facial and superior vest ibular nerves.
B. the facial and inferior vest ibular nerves.
C. the acoust ic and superior vest ibular nerves.
D. the acoust ic and inferior vest ibular nerves.
E. None of the above

428. Which of the follow ing persistent  circulat ions is the m ost com m on?
A. Trigem inal ar tery
B. Otic ar tery
C. Hypoglossal ar tery
D. Proat lantal in tersegm ental ar tery
E. Posterior com m unicat ing ar tery
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429. A 42-year-old professional m usician  presents to the neurosurgery clin ic w ith  
a com plain t  of “blocked feeling in  m y ear.” An axial, gadolin ium -enhanced, 
T1-weighted MRI scan at  the in ternal acoust ic canal level is show n in  the im ag-
ing. Managem ent  st rategies m ay include all of the follow ing EXCEPT:

A. Audiogram  w ith  pure tones and speech recept ion
B. Counseling regarding the opt ions of surgery or radiosurgery
C. Workup for a planned craniotomy
D. Consent  for angiography and possible em bolizat ion
E. Observat ion

430. An upper hom onym ous quadrantanopia is m ost  likely to arise from  a lesion  to 
the
A. ipsilateral parietal lobe.
B. cont ralateral parietal lobe.
C. ipsilateral temporal lobe.
D. cont ralateral tem poral lobe.
E. occipital cor tex.

431. All of the follow ing neurogenet ic diseases display t r inucleot ide repeat  EXCEPT:
A. Fragile X syndrom e
B. Myotonic dyst rophy
C. Olivopontocerebellar at rophy
D. Hunt ington’s disease
E. Machado–Joseph’s disease

432. An early symptom  of a pat ient  approaching local anesthet ic overdose is
A. chest  t ightening.
B. lightheadedness.
C. t ingling around the m outh .
D. shor tness of breath .
E. focal seizures.
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433. Regarding m otor skill learning, w hich of the follow ing is m ost  accurate of a 
 m otor act  perform ed repeatedly and m astered?
A. There is progressive at tenuat ion of the cerebellar and prem otor areas, but  

no change of act ivit y in  the prim ary m otor cortex.
B. There is progressive at tenuat ion of the cerebellar, but  no change in  the 

prem otor and prim ary m otor cort ices.
C. There is no change in  the cerebellar, but  progressive at tenuat ion of the 

prem otor and prim ary m otor cort ices.
D. There is no change in  the cerebellar and prem otor cort ices, but progressive 

at tenuat ion  of the prim ary m otor cortex.
E. There is no change in  act ivit y of the cerebellar, prem otor, or prim ary m o-

tor cor tex.

434. All of the follow ing are t rue of ext radural hem atom as EXCEPT:
A. They can appear crescent ic.
B. The lucid in terval is seen in  ~ 80% of pat ients.
C. A dry eye postoperat ively can  occur from  t ract ion  injury of a nerve.
D. Outcom e correlates well w ith  the clin ical state prior to surgery.
E. Outcom e is inversely correlated w ith  delay in  surgery.

435. Major indicat ions for craniotomy for pituitary tum ors include
A. tum or extension in to the m iddle fossae.
B. a dum bbell shape w ith  const rict ion  in  the m iddle of the tum or.
C. a tum or claim ed to be  brous on previous t ranssphenoidal resect ion .
D. All of the above
E. None of the above

436. An auditory brainstem  im plant  (ABI) is m ost  useful during tum or rem oval w hen 
placed in  the
A. th ird vent ricle.
B. jugular vein .
C. lateral recess of the fourth  ventricle.
D. lum bar cistern .
E. cisterna m agna.

437. The nerve that  innervates the rhom boids and levator scapula arises from  w hich 
segm ent  of the brachial plexus?
A. Root
B. Trunk
C. Division
D. Cord
E. Branch
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438. Which of the follow ing condit ions is associated w ith  neuro brillary tangles?
A. Alzheim er’s disease
B. Dow n’s syndrom e
C. Progressive supranuclear palsy
D. SSPE
E. All of the above

439. A pat ient  has a subarachnoid hem orrhage from  the aneurysm  show n here. Dur-
ing surgery via r ight  craniotomy, w hat  par t  of norm al brain  m ay be rem oved to 
gain  bet ter visualizat ion  of the aneurysm ?

A. The tem poral t ip
B. The area lateral to cranial nerve I
C. The right-sided infer ior frontal gyrus
D. All of the above
E. None of the above

440. The ophthalm ic ar tery pierces the dura to enter the orbit  near the
A. anterior clinoid process.
B. oculom otor nerve.
C. opt ic st rut .
D. t rochlear nerve.
E. vom er.

441. The cuneus lies between w hich sulci?
A. Sulcus cinguli and parieto-occipital sulcus
B. Calcarine and cingulate
C. Sylvian  and calcarine
D. Parieto-occipital and calcarine
E. None of the above
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442. Regarding cerebral aneurysm s w hich of the follow ing statem ents is FALSE?
A. Oxyhem oglobin  and bilirubin  are the agents likely producing the m enin-

geal response.
B. The size of an  in t racerebral hem atom a is direct ly related to the chance of 

the pat ient  developing vasospasm .
C. Only ~ 1% of cerebral aneurysm s result  in  subdural bleeding.
D. A cerebral aneurysm  has a single layer of endothelium .
E. The m ost  im portant factor in  assessing bleeding risk is the tem poral rela-

t ionship to the previous bleed.

443. Volat ile anesthet ics
A. reduce cerebral m etabolic rate (CMR) and increase cerebral blood  ow  

(CBF).
B. reduce CMR and CBF.
C. increase CMR and CBF.
D. increase CMR and reduce CBF.
E. have no e ect  on  CMR and increase CBF.

444. Prolonged ulnar and m edian  F response latencies could represent a conduct ion  
block in  the
A. upper t runk.
B. upper and m iddle t runk.
C. m iddle t runk.
D. roots of C5 and C6.
E. lower t runk.

445. An abnorm al skin  h istam ine response is a characterist ic feature of
A. Horner’s syndrom e.
B. Frey’s syndrom e.
C. Chagas’s disease.
D. Fam ilial dysautonom ia.
E. Huntington’s disease.

446. Which foram en of the cranial base is situated at  the junct ion of the occipital and 
tem poral bone?
A. Foram en ovale
B. Foram en m agnum
C. Jugular foram en
D. All of the above
E. None of the above

447. Which t ract  is a project ion  from  the habenulum ?
A. Diagonal band of Broca
B. Fasciculus ret ro exus
C. Ansa lent icularis
D. Lent icular fasciculus
E. Obex
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448. Which of the follow ing is t rue of m icroaneurysm s?
A. They form  as part  of norm al aging but are not  a ected by hypertension.
B. They form  as part  of norm al aging and are accentuated by hyper tension.
C. They are not par t  of the norm al aging process and are not a ected by 

 hypertension.
D. They are not  part  of norm al aging and are accentuated by hypertension.
E. They usually a ect  blood vessels > 300 µm  in  diam eter.

449. Contrast-enhanced axial T1-weighted MRI scans of a 56-year-old m an are 
show n in  th is im age. The m ost  likely sym ptom s he m ight have are

A. dizziness, ataxia, and balance problem s.
B. expressive aphasia w ith  posit ive Rhom berg’s sign .
C. t innitus and reduced hearing in  the r ight ear w ith  frequent  falling.
D. ptosis of the r ight  eye w ith  weakness of external ocular m uscles.
E. weakness in  the right  side of body, especially in  the upper lim bs.

450. Which ar tery is m ost  closely associated w ith  cranial nerves VII and VIII?
A. Superior cerebellar ar tery
B. Basilar ar tery
C. AICA
D. PICA
E. Vertebral ar tery

451. The m edulla includes all of the follow ing st ructures EXCEPT:
A. Olive
B. Tuberculum  cinereum
C. Vagal t r igone
D. Facial colliculus
E. Origin  of the glossopharyngeal nerve
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452. Regarding vascular m alform at ions w hich of the follow ing statem ents is FALSE?
A. Arteriovenous m alform at ions can  contain  neural parenchym a.
B. Calci cat ion  is com m on in  cavernous m alform at ions.
C. Hem osiderin-laden m acrophages are com m on in  venous m alform at ions.
D. Capillary m alform at ions do not show  progressive grow th.
E. Early angiographic  lling is seen w ith  AVMs

453. In  a pat ient  w ith  subarachnoid hem orrhage, the m ost accurate statem ent re-
garding calcium  channel blocking agents is that  they have a
A. clear bene cial e ect , im prove angiographic vasospasm , and increase CBF.
B. clear bene cial e ect  and im prove angiographic vasospasm  and funct ional 

outcom e.
C. m odest bene cial e ect .
D. detrim ental e ect .
E. detrim ental e ect  and decrease CBF.

454. The anatomy of the posterior inferior cerebellar ar tery (PICA) is such that  im -
por tant  branches to the deep cerebellar nuclei leave the vessel at  the top of the 
cranial loop. The nam e of th is point  and the segm ent of PICA it  ar ises from  are
A. the plexal point , tonsillom edullary segm ent .
B. the choroidal point , tonsillom edullary segm ent .
C. the plexal point , telovelotonsillar segm ent .
D. the choroidal point , telovelotonsillar segm ent .
E. None of the above

455. The principal neuroanatom ical subst rate of perceptual organizat ion  is
A. the anterior r ight  hem isphere.
B. the poster ior r ight  hem isphere.
C. the anterior left  hem isphere.
D. the poster ior left  hem isphere.
E. None of the above

456. The sigm oid sinus and the superior pet rosal sinuses are boundaries of
A. Trautm ann’s t r iangle.
B. Parkinson’s t r iangle.
C. Wernicke’s t r iangle.
D. Labbé’s t r iangle.
E. Calot’s t r iangle.

457. The lateral lem nisci are connected by
A. the t rapezoid body.
B. the com m issure of Probst .
C. the juxtarest iform  body.
D. All of the above
E. None of the above
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458. A solid, cont rast-enhancing m ass of the anterior th ird ventricle that  stains 
 in tensely for GFAP is m ost  likely a
A. choroid plexus tum or.
B. colloid cyst .
C. central neurocytom a.
D. chordoid gliom a.
E. glioblastom a m ult iform e.

459. Which of the follow ing is a contradict ion  of stereotact ic radiosurgery in  the 
m anagem ent of m etastat ic tum ors?
A. Three tum ors, each m easuring 1–1.5 cm  w ith in  the right hem isphere
B. A solitary left  parietal tum or m easuring 2cm  × 2cm  × 1.8cm
C.  A 2.5 cm  left  m esial tem poral tum or w ith  clin ical signs of herniat ion
D. Tum ors in  both  the supratentorial and the infratentorial com partm ent
E. No t issue biopsy from  the brain

460. The sphenoparietal sinus can be found at  the
A. outer aspect of the lesser w ing of the sphenoid.
B. inner aspect  of the lesser w ing of the sphenoid.
C. outer aspect of the greater w ing of the sphenoid.
D. inner aspect  of the greater w ing of the sphenoid.
E. cavernous sinus.

461. The precuneus (area 7) can be found
A. on the lateral aspect  of the frontal lobe.
B. on the m edial aspect  of the frontal lobe.
C. on the lateral aspect  of the occipital lobe.
D. on the m edial aspect  of the occipital lobe.
E. on the m edial aspect  of the parietal lobe.

462. The m ost  com m on cerebral vascular m alform at ion is
A. capillary telangiectasia.
B. venous m alform at ion.
C. ar teriovenous m alform at ion.
D. cavernous m alform at ion.
E. dural ar teriovenous  stula.

463. The anterior m eningeal ar tery t ypically ar ises from  the
A. ophthalm ic ar tery.
B. m axillary ar tery.
C. m iddle m eningeal ar tery.
D. occipital ar tery.
E. facial ar tery.
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464. The caudal anterior lim b of the in ternal capsule is supplied by
A. the m iddle cerebral ar tery.
B. the in ternal cerebral ar tery.
C. the recurrent ar tery of Heubner.
D. the poster ior com m unicat ing ar tery.
E. None of the above

465. The external urethral sphincter is com posed m ainly of _______ bers arranged 
in  a _______ fashion.
A. t ype I, longitudinal
B. t ype II, longitudinal
C. t ype I, circular
D. t ype II, circular
E. None of the above

466. Regarding at lanto-occipital dislocat ion  all of the follow ing are t rue EXCEPT:
A. It  should be suspected in  a m ult it raum a vict im  w ith  m andibular fractures 

and subm ental lacerat ions.
B. Prever tebral soft  t issue swelling m ay be the only clue to it s diagnosis.
C. The gap between the occipital condyles and condylar surface of the at las is 

>5 m m .
D. The distance between the t ip of the dens and the basion is <12 m m .
E. The clivus line is not  tangent ial to the odontoid.

467. The act ion  potent ial in  the neuron is in it iated at  the
A. dendrite.
B. som a.
C. hillock.
D. node of Ranvier.
E. axon term inal.

468. Which of the follow ing condit ions is m ost  often  associated w ith  chronic tempo-
ral lobe epilepsy?
A. Pilocyt ic ast rocytom a
B. Gangliogliom a
C. DNET
D. Astrocytom a
E. Pleom orphic xanthoast rocytom a
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469. Which of the follow ing is not a funct ional indicat ion  for stereotact ic 
radiosurgery?
A. Trigem inal neuralgia refractory to m edicat ion
B. Glossopharyngeal neuralgia in  a pat ient  w ith  carbam azepine 

 hypersensit ivit y
C. Unilateral essent ial t rem ors refractory to m edicat ion
D. Parkinson’s t rem or in  the left  upper extrem it y w ith  levodopa-induced 

dyskinesias
E. Hunt ington’s chorea

470. Regarding the venous drainage of the insula, w hich of the follow ing statem ents 
is t rue?
A. The ent ire insula drains to the deep venous system .
B. The ent ire insula drains to the super cial venous system .
C. The anter ior port ion  of the insula drains to the deep system .
D. The poster ior port ion  of the insula drains to the super cial system .
E. None of the above

471. Which of the follow ing separates the anter ior cerebellar lobe from  the posterior 
cerebellar lobe?
A. Posterolateral  ssure
B. Horizontal  ssure
C. Dorsolateral  ssure
D. Prim ary  ssure
E. Post lunate  ssure

472. Regarding spinal vascular m alform at ions, w hich of the follow ing is FALSE?
A. Dural ar teriovenous  stulas are believed to be acquired.
B. Norm al neural parenchym a is seen w ith in  juvenile AVMs.
C. Glom us AVMs m ay have associated aneurysm s.
D. Acute progression is m ost  likely due to venous congest ion .
E. Dural AV  stulas have a fem ale predilect ion .

473. The ischem ic penum bra has a cerebral blood  ow  of
A. 1–8 m L/100 g/m in.
B. 8–23 m L/100 g/m in.
C. 23–30 m L/100 g/m in.
D. 30–40 m L/100 g/m in.
E. 40–50 m L/100 g/m in.

474. What is the area in terposed between the lent icular fasciculus and the thalam ic 
fasciculus?
A. Substant ia n igra
B. Pedunculopont ine nucleus
C. Zona incer ta
D. Subthalam ic nucleus
E. None of the above
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475. Which of the follow ing areas m odulate control of m icturit ion?
A. Medial parts of the frontal lobes
B. Preopt ic region of the hypothalam us
C. Basal ganglia
D. All of the above
E. None of the above

476. The juxtarest iform  body is _______ to the ______cerebellar peduncle.
A. Lateral, inferior
B. Lateral, superior
C. Medial, inferior
D. Medial, superior
E. None of the above

477. The  ower-spray ending is associated w ith  w hich nerve t ype?
A. IA
B. IB
C. II
D. III
E. IV

478. When perform ing a caudalis rh izotomy, w hich t ract  is penetrated to access the 
target?
A. Ventral spinocerebellar t ract
B. Dorsal spinocerebellar t ract
C. Gracile fasciculus
D. Cuneate fasciculus
E. None of the above

479. The ar terial dicrot ic notch
A. has no corresponding area in  the in t racranial pressure (ICP) waveform .
B. corresponds to the area between P1 and P2 of the ICP waveform .
C. corresponds to the area between P2 and P3 of the ICP waveform .
D. corresponds to the area after P3 of the ICP waveform .
E.  None of the above

480. The basal vein  of Rosenthal begins at  th is area on the base of the brain .
A. Anterior perforated substance
B. Posterior perforated substance
C. Tuber cinereum
D. Medial geniculate body
E. Lateral geniculate body
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481. The calci ed glom us of the choroid plexus seen on CT scan is m ost  often  found 
in  the
A. frontal horn .
B. th ird ventricle.
C. t r igone of lateral th ird vent ricle.
D. occipital horn .
E. foram en of Monro.

482. Decussat ion  of the superior cerebellar peduncles occurs in  w hich area of the 
brain?
A. Cerebellum
B. Rostral m idbrain
C. Rostral pons 
D. Caudal m idbrain
E. Caudal pons

483. Cranial nerves IX, X, and XI are supplied by the
A. superior thyroid ar tery.
B. ascending pharyngeal ar tery.
C. lingual ar tery.
D. facial ar tery.
E. occipital ar tery.

484. Attem pted lateral gaze w here there is dest ruct ion  of the abducens nucleus 
 results in
A. ipsilateral lateral and m edial rectus palsies.
B. ipsilateral lateral and contralateral m edial rectus palsies.
C. cont ralateral lateral and ipsilateral m edial rectus palsies.
D. cont ralateral lateral and m edial rectus palsies.
E. None of the above

485. Brainstem  auditory evoked responses (AER)  are m ost useful to m onitor the 
funct ion  of
A. the m edial lem niscus.
B. the lateral lem niscus.
C. the cort icospinal t racts.
D. All of the above
E. None of the above

486. The lateral subnucleus of cranial nerve III innervates the
A. the inferior rectus.
B. the inferior oblique.
C. the m edial rectus.
D. All of the above
E. None of the above
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487. Deep pressure and join t  posit ion  is localized to
A. Brodm ann area 3a.
B. Brodm ann area 3b.
C. Brodm ann area 2.
D. Brodm ann area 1.
E. None of the above

488. Which of the follow ing is the least  consistent  feature of conus syndrom e?
A. Sym m etric involvem ent
B. Pain
C. Saddle anesthesia
D. Bladder and bowel sym ptom s
E. Sudden onset

489. Malignant peripheral nerve sheath  tum ors (MPNSTs) m ost com m only a ect  
cranial nerve
A. III.
B. IV.
C. V.
D. VI.
E.  VII.

490. The superior ophthalm ic vein  courses m ost  closely w ith  w hich cranial nerves?
A. IV (t rochlear) and V (t r igem inal)
B. III (oculom otor) and IV
C. III and II (opt ic)
D. V and VI (abducens)
E. II and IV

491. The caudate nucleus form s
A. the m edial wall of the frontal horn .
B. the  oor of the tem poral horn .
C. the lateral wall of the occipital horn .
D. the roof of the lateral ventricle.
E. None of the above

492. Which of the follow ing is t rue regarding the dorsal t r igem inothalam ic t ract?
A. It  arises from  the principal sensory nucleus of V.
B. It  term inates on  the VPM thalam us.
C. It  conveys touch and pressure inform at ion from  the face.
D. It  is an  uncrossed t ract .
E. All of the above
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493. Valveless em issary veins are found in  w hich layer of the scalp?
A. Skin
B. Subcutaneous t issue
C. Galea
D. Loose areolar t issue
E. Periosteum

494. Apocrine sweat glands in  the axilla are innervated by w hat  t ype of  bers?
A. Adrenergic  bers
B. Cholinergic  bers
C. Nitr ic Oxide
D. VIP
E. None of the above

495. The greatest  decline in  water content of the nucleus pulposus occurs w hen?
A. Just  after bir th
B. Childhood
C. Adolescence
D. Young adulthood
E. Late adulthood

496. The tapetum  are  bers from
A. the claust rum .
B. the globus pallidus.
C. the corpus callosum .
D. the thalam us.
E. None of the above

497. Dressing apraxia is m ost often  described w ith  lesions of the
A. dom inant frontal lobe.
B. nondom inant  frontal lobe.
C. dom inant parietal lobe.
D. nondom inant  parietal lobe.
E. occipital lobe.

498. Cerebrospinal  u id is reabsorbed in to the bloodst ream  through the
A. valveless arachnoid villi.
B. pressure-insensit ive valves of the arachnoid villi.
C. pressure-sensit ive one-way valves of the arachnoid villi.
D. pressure-insensit ive valveless arachnoid villi.
E. cran ial nerves.
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499. The precursor of ACTH is
A. CLIP.
B. beta-lipotropin .
C. alpha-MSH.
D. POMC.
E. p53.

500. Regarding myasthenia gravis (MG), w hich of the follow ing statem ents is FALSE?
A. It  involves autoant ibodies directed against  acet ylcholine receptors at  the 

neurom uscular junct ion ,
B. The prevalence is between 1 in  10,000 to 15,000.
C. Juvenile MG is m ore com m on in  Asians.
D. There is an  increased incidence of an  underlying thym om a in  late- 

onset  MG.
E. Late-onset  MG is m ore com m on in  fem ales.

501. The in ternal carot id  ar tery (ICA) enters the cranium  via a canal form ed by the
A. sphenoid bone.
B. occipital bone.
C. sphenoid and tem poral bones.
D. tem poral bone.
E. tem poral and occipital bones.

502. All of the follow ing are t rue of the t rochlear nerve EXCEPT:
A. It  has a nucleus located in  the m idbrain  tegm entum  at  the level of the 

inferior colliculus.
B. It  decussates in  the superior m edullary velum .
C. It  exits the brainstem  from  the dorsal surface of the brainstem .
D. It  courses lateral to the frenulum  of the superior m edullary velum .
E. Dam age to the nucleus results in  dysfunct ion  of the superior oblique m us-

cle on  that  side.

503. The asterion  is located at  the in tersect ion  of
A. the lam bdoid, occipitom astoid, and parietom astoid sutures.
B. the lam bdoid, sagit tal, and occipitom astoid sutures.
C. the lam bdoid, sagit tal and parietom astoid sutures.
D. the sagit tal and occipitom astoid sutures.
E. None of the above

504. Which nucleus of the hypothalam us is involved w ith  the dissipat ion  of heat?
A. Posterior nucleus
B. Ventrom edial nucleus
C. Lateral nucleus
D. Anterior nucleus
E. None of the above
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505. Which of the follow ing join ts lacks an  in tervertebral disk?
A. Occipitoat lantal join t
B. Atlantoaxial join t
C. Sacrum
D. All of the above
E. None of the above

506. The diagnosis of syndrom e of inappropriate ant idiuret ic horm one (SIADH)  is 
m ade by the follow ing observat ions EXCEPT:
A. Serum  sodium  < 135 m Eq/L
B. Serum  osm olarit y < 280 m Osm /L
C. Hypervolem ia
D. Urine sodium  > 20 m m ol/24 h
E. Urine osm olarit y > serum  osm olarit y

507. Which of the follow ing congenital condit ions results in  a de cit  in  abduct ion 
of the eye result ing from  failure of developm ent of m otor neurons in  the sixth  
nerve nucleus?
A. Gunn’s syndrom e
B. Jouber t’s syndrom e
C. De Morsier’s syndrom e
D. Duane’s syndrom e
E. None of the above

508. Dilant in  levels are increased by all of the follow ing EXCEPT:
A. Cim et idine
B. Coum adin
C. Carbam azepine
D. Isoniazid
E. Sulfa drugs

509. Which of the follow ing  ber t racts end as clim bing  bers?
A. Olivocerebellar
B. Reticulocerebellar
C. Pontocerebellar
D. All of the above
E. None of the above

510. The m ost  relevant factor in  assessing prognosis of paragangliom a pat ients is
A. tum or locat ion .
B. tum or size.
C. t im e to surgery.
D. chem otherapy and radiat ion .
E. None of the above
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511. The anterom edial t r iangle of the m iddle fossa is de ned by cranial nerves
A. IV and V1.
B. V1 and V2.
C. V2 and V3.
D. V3 and VI.
E. None of the above

512. Hyperperfusion encephalopathy m ost com m only involves w hich part  of 
the brain?
A. Subcort ical w hite m at ter of the occipital lobes bilaterally w ith  lit t le 

to no edem a
B. Subcort ical w hite m at ter of the occipital lobes bilaterally w ith  edem a
C. The cort ical r ibbon of the parietal lobes bilaterally
D. The cort ical r ibbon and subcor t ical w hite m at ter bilaterally
E. The cort ical r ibbon w ith  sparing of the subcor t ical U- bers

513. Glasscock’s t r iangle is de ned by the poster ior border of V3 and w hich  foram ina?
A. Foram en ovale and spinosum
B. Foram en ovale and rotundum
C. Foram en rotundum  and spinosum
D. Foram en spinosum  and lacerum
E. Foram en lacerum  and ovale

514. Which of the follow ing is FALSE regarding hyperperfusion encephalopathy?
A. The vast  m ajorit y of pat ients recover com pletely.
B. The edem a tends to resorb com pletely.
C. The vertebrobasilar system  is vulnerable due to extensive sympathet ic 

 innervat ion .
D. A sim ilar condit ion  m ay occur after a carot id  endarterectomy.
E. Pat ients w ith  hyperperfusion encephalopathies often  have labile 

blood pressures.

515. All of the follow ing are correct  statem ents about  the cent ral sulcus EXCEPT:
A. It  separates the frontal lobe from  the parietal lobe.
B. It  separates the m otor cortex from  the sensory cor tex.
C. It  extends in to the paracentral lobule.
D. It  is usually cont inuous w ith  the lateral sulcus.
E. It  is located on the lateral convex surface of the hem isphere.

516. Which of the follow ing is NOT a feature of m igraine headaches?
A. Norm al in t raocular pressure
B. Ipsilateral  ushing
C. Decreased local skin  tem perature
D. Fem ale predom inance
E. No aura is seen w ith  com m on m igraines
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517. Cort ical paralysis of visual  xat ion , opt ic ataxia, and disturbance of visual at-
tent ion , w ith  preservat ion  of spontaneous and re ex eye m ovem ents, m ay be 
seen after bilateral parieto-occipital lesions. The syndrom e described is
A. Anton’s syndrom e.
B. Adie’s syndrom e.
C. Cogan’s syndrom e.
D. Vernet’s syndrom e.
E. Balin t’s syndrom e.

518. During a select ive amygdalohippocam pectomy for in t ractable seizures, the sur-
geon m ust be aware that  the m ost m edial part  of the am ygdala is in  close prox-
im it y to
A. the basal ganglia.
B. the anterior com m issure.
C. the caudate nucleus.
D. All of the above
E. None of the above

519. The anterior choroidal ar tery usually runs ______ to the posterior com m unicat-
ing ar tery, and ______ to the opt ic t ract .
A. Lateral, parallel
B. Medial, parallel
C. Lateral, perpendicular
D. Medial, perpendicular
E. None of the above

520. Which of the follow ing m uscles is a m edial rotator of the th igh?
A. Piriform is
B. Obturator in ternus
C. Quadratus fem oris
D. Gluteus m inim us
E. Gluteus m axim us

521. Lew y bodies m ay be seen in  all the follow ing EXCEPT:
A. Parkinson’s disease
B. Shy–Drager’s syndrom e
C. Mult iple system  at rophy
D. Di use Lew y body dem ent ia
E. Paralysis agitans

522. The largest  contributor to the in ternal cerebral vein  is the
A. septal vein .
B. thalam ost riate vein .
C. caudate vein .
D. basal vein  of Rosenthal.
E. vein  of Galen .
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523. During a thalam otomy for Parkinsonian  t rem or, the pat ient  reports that  he has 
paresthesias of the  ngert ips and the m outh . This would m ost likely be due to 
the elect rode being too
A. anterior to the target .
B. posterior to the target .
C. m edial to the target .
D. lateral to the target .
E. close to the target .

524. De ciencies of complem ent com ponents C5–C9 predispose to
A. Streptococcus pneum oniae.
B. Haem ophilus in uenzae.
C. Neisseria m eningit idis.
D. Proteus.
E. None of the above

525. Meningiom as of the ventricular system  are m ost  frequently located at  the
A. body.
B. t r igone.
C. tem poral horn .
D. occipital horn .
E. frontal horn .

526. In  pat ients w ith  m ult iple cerebral m etastases, the m ost im portant  determ inant  
of survival is
A. the size of the largest  m etastasis.
B. the extent  of system ic disease.
C. the num ber of visible m etastases on MRI scan.
D. the neurological condit ion  preoperat ively.
E. proxim it y to the eloquent  cor tex.

527. Sensory axons that  t ransm it  inform at ion from  the Golgi tendon organs are
A. Ia (A- ).
B. Ib (A- ).
C. II (A- ).
D. III (A- ).
E. IV (C).

528. The vast  m ajorit y of spinal epidural abscesses can be best  described as
A. caused by staphylococci; occur in  the cervical cord.
B. caused by st reptococci; occur in  the cervical cord.
C. caused by staphylococci; occur in  the thoracic cord.
D. caused by st reptococci; occur in  the thoracic cord.
E. caused by staphylococci; occur in  the lum bar cord.
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529. With regard to shunt  infect ions, w hich  of the follow ing is FALSE?
A. Staphylococcus is the organism  im plicated in  a m ajorit y of cases.
B. Sym ptom s include shunt  failure, headache, nausea, and vom it ing.
C. Elevated tem perature is a m ore reliable sign  of infect ion  in  VA as opposed 

to VP shunts.
D. There is a greater r isk of shunt infect ion  w ith  distal revision than w ith  

proxim al revision .
E. Staphylococcus infect ions m ay cause obst ruct ion  w ithout  fever.

530. Which of the follow ing is the m ost com m on type of tum or ar ising in  the sella 
follow ing irradiat ion  for pituitary adenom a?
A. Liposarcom a
B. Fibrosarcom a
C. Angiosarcom a
D. Chondrosarcom a
E. Osteosarcom a

531. Dopam ine loss in  Parkinson’s disease is believed to lead to
A. disinhibit ion  of the subthalam ic nucleus.
B. high act ivit y of Gpi/SNr.
C. inhibit ion  of the m otor thalam us.
D. All of the above
E. None of the above

532. Which of the follow ing is t rue regarding the et iology of postoperat ive diabetes 
insipidus?
A. It  is due to disrupt ion  of the pituitary stalk.
B. There is degenerat ion  of distal axons in  the region of dissect ion .
C. Stored ADH is depleted.
D. All of the above
E. None of the above

533. Which of the follow ing parasites present w ith  cord compression in  infected 
 pat ients?
A. Strongyloides
B. Schistosom iasis
C. Paragonim iasis
D. Neurocyst icercosis
E. Echinococcus

534. The m ediodorsal nucleus of the thalam us is reciprocally connected to the
A. cingulated gyrus.
B. prefrontal cor tex.
C. substant ia n igra.
D. lateral lem niscus.
E. inferior parietal lobule.
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535. Lymphom a m etastat ic to the brain  tends to localize to the
A. subependym a.
B. gray–w hite junct ion.
C. m eninges.
D. frontal lobe.
E. corpus callosum .

536. In  developing an  in terforniceal plane for resect ion  of an  anterior th ird ventr icu-
lar tum or, the surgeon m ust be m ost  cognizant  of w hat st ructure in  the poste-
rior com ponent of the forniceal st ructure?
A. Anterior com m issure
B. Posterior com m issure
C. Hippocam pal com m issure
D. All of the above
E. None of the above

537. All the follow ing are t rue of the centrom edian  nucleus of the thalam us EXCEPT:
A. It  is the largest  of the in t ralam inar nuclei.
B. It  receives input from  the globus pallidus.
C. It  projects to the st r iatum .
D. It  projects di usely to the ent ire neocortex.
E. It  is reciprocally connected to areas 41 and 42.

538. The stylom astoid foram en is located _____ to the insert ion  of the _______ belly 
of the digast ric m uscle.
A. Medial, anterior
B. Medial, poster ior
C. Lateral, an ter ior
D. Lateral, poster ior
E. None of the above

539. Mutism  follow ing t ranscallosal surgery m ay be the result  of
A. division  of the anterior corpus callosum .
B. ret ract ion  on the fornix.
C. circulatory disturbance in  the SMA.
D. All of the above
E. None of the above

540. Which of the follow ing are sources of input  to the red nucleus?
A. Dentate nucleus
B. Globose nucleus
C. Em boliform  nucleus
D. All of the above
E. None of the above
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541. Which of the follow ing is a noncom pet it ive   blocker?
A. Phentolam ine
B. Atropine
C. Phenylephrine
D. Amphetam ine
E. Phenoxybenzam ine

542. All of the follow ing are t rue regarding the cerebral m etabolic rate (CMRO2) 
 EXCEPT:
A. Forty percent of the energy consum ed is for m aintenance of ionic 

 gradients.
B. Once  EEG silence is induced, barbiturates w ill not  produce further 

 reduct ions in  (CMRO2).
C. Once EEG silence is induced, tem perature reduct ion  does produce fur ther 

reduct ions in  (CMRO2).
D. The norm al rate is ~5 m L/100 g brain /m in.
E. Ketam ine anesthesia decreases CMRO2.

543. The globus pallidus projects to w hich thalam ic nuclei?
A. Centrom edian
B. Ventral anterior
C. Ventral lateral
D. All of the above
E. None of the above

544. The m ajor blood supply to th is tum or (see im age) is from  the 

A. poster ior cerebral ar tery.
B. poster ior choroidal ar tery.
C. m iddle cerebral ar tery.
D. anterior choroidal ar tery.
E. occipital ar tery.
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545. Preoperat ive test ing for th is tum or (see im age) should include w hich  of the 
 follow ing?

A.  -fetoprotein
B.  -HCG
C. CBC, PT, PTT
D. All of the above
E. None of the above

546. The m ost m edial  bers in  the crus cerebri are
A. frontopont ine.
B. cort icobulbar.
C. cort icospinal.
D. parietopont ine.
E. sym pathet ic  bers.

547. A 45-year-old wom an is brought  in to the urgent  care center after being involved 
in  a m otor vehicle accident w hile driving hom e w ith  her husband. Her husband 
was ejected from  the car from  the force of the im pact  and did not  survive. On 
in it ial exam inat ion  her eyes open to pain , and she m um bles only sounds. She 
localizes on  the r ight  arm , w ithdraws on the left  side, and the right  leg is not 
exam ined due to the possibilit y of a fracture. The GCS score for th is case is
A. 11.
B. 10.
C. 9.
D. 8.
E. 7.

For quest ions 548 to 550, m atch th is MRI scan w ith  the m ost  likely diagnosis:
A. Glioblastom a m ult iform e
B. Hem angiopericytom a
C. Ew ing’s sarcom a
D. Sinonasal carcinom a m etastases
E. Breast  carcinom a m etastases
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548.

549.

550.
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551. Relat ive cont raindicat ions for surgery for spinal m etastasis include all of the 
follow ing EXCEPT:
A. Mult iple myelom a
B. Recurrence after m axim al radiat ion
C. Mult iple lesions at  m ult iple levels
D. Total paralysis for > 48 hours
E. Expected survival < 3 m onths

552. Which of the follow ing is the usual radiat ion  dose for spinal epidural  m etastasis?
A. 20 Gy in  2 Gy fract ions over 10 days
B. 30 Gy in  3 Gy fract ions over 10 days
C. 60 Gy in  6 Gy fract ions over 10 days
D. 100 Gy in  10 Gy fract ions over 10 days
E. 200 Gy in  50 Gy fract ions over 30 days

Match the follow ing toxins w ith  the appropriate  ndings:
A. Tetanus
B. Botulism
C. Diphtheria
D. Reye’s syndrom e

553. There is a predilect ion  to sensory and m otor nerves of the lim bs and ciliary 
m uscle/nerve.

554. It  t ypically presents w ith  risus sardonicus.

555. The in it ial sym ptom  is usually di  culty in  convergence of the eyes.

556. Encephalopathy typically develops 4 to 7 days after the onset  of the illness

557. Which statem ent  is t rue regarding the presentat ion  of m ult iple myelom a in  the 
spine?
A. Hypocalcem ia occurs in  25% of pat ients.
B. Bone pain  is characterist ically at  rest  and w ith  m ovem ent .
C. There is occurrence of amyloidosis.
D. Invasion of the spinal canal occurs in  over 50% of pat ients.
E. De nit ive diagnosis can  be m ade by plain  X-ray.

558. Criteria for the diagnosis of m ult iple myelom a include all of the follow ing 
 EXCEPT:
A. Biopsy-proven plasm acytom a
B. Myelom a cells in  a single peripheral blood sm ear
C. Plasm a cells > 10 of 1000 cells on  m arrow  m orphology
D. Radiographic survey dem onstrat ing lyt ic lesions
E. Monoclonal im m unoglobulins in  the urine or blood
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559. The Batson plexus route of spinal m etastases spread represents w hich type of 
spread?
A. Perinervous
B. Arterial
C. Venous
D. Direct  extension
E. All of the above

Match the follow ing chrom osom al abnorm alit y w ith  the appropriate disease or 
syndrom e:

A. 5q
B. 5p
C. 4
D. 9
E. None of the above

560. Facioscapulohum eral dyst rophy (Landouzy–Dejerine’s syndrom e)

561. Werdnig–Ho m ann’s disease

562. Myotonic m uscular dyst rophy

563. Cri du chat  syndrom e

564. Friedreich’s ataxia

Match the ant iarrhythm ic w ith  the appropriate statem ent:
A. Verapam il
B. Dilt iazem
C. Digoxin
D. Procainam ide
E. Esm olol

565. Preferred agent for pat ients w ith  systolic heart  failure

566. Side e ects of hypotension and negat ive inot ropic e ect

567. Indicated for chronic rate control of at rial  br illat ion

568. Contraindicated in  pat ients w ith  prolonged QT in terval

569. Indicated for rate control of at r ial  br illat ion  in  the set t ing of a hyperadrenergic 
state
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570. A 56-year-old wom an just  had a large frontal tum or resected that  stained pos-
it ive for ret iculin  on im m unostain ing. The tum or h istology contained m itot ic 
 gures as well as necrosis and pseudopalisading. The m ost  likely diagnosis is
A. gangliogliom a.
B. gliosarcom a.
C. glioblastom a m ult iform e.
D. gliom atosis cerebri.
E. germ inom a.

571. Which of the follow ing is t rue regarding m anagem ent of the blunt  injury show n 
here?

A. Those w ith  m ild neurological de cits and accessible lesions are bet ter 
m anaged by repair than ligat ion .

B. Proxim al occlusion m ay be accomplished by an  anter ior approach w ith  
m obilizat ion  of the sternocleidom astoid.

C. Endovascular em bolizat ion  w ith  detachable balloons m ay be used for 
m anagem ent .

D. All of the above are t rue.
E. None of the above are t rue.

Match the follow ing m etals w ith  the corresponding syndrom e:
A. Mercury
B. Manganese
C. Arsenic
D. Alum inum
E. Lead

572. Peripheral neuropathy, m alaise, nausea, and vom it ing

573. Encephalit is in  children
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574. Rigidity, bradykinesia

575. Irritabilit y, seizures, ataxia, com a

576. Peripheral neuropathy, ataxia, renal tubular necrosis

577. Mim ics the de cit  of cort ical cholinergic neurot ransm ission seen in   Alzheim er’s

578. Out of the follow ing choices, w hich represents the m ost com m on source of 
 ar ter ial em bolus?
A. Left  at r ium
B. Left  ventricle
C. Pulm onary veins
D. Aorta
E. Ventricular aneurysm s

579. Potassium  deplet ion  would MOST likely result  from  w hich of the follow ing 
 diseases?
A. Diabet ic ketoacidosis
B. Cushing’s syndrom e
C. High in test inal obst ruct ion
D. Chronic diarrhea
E. Urem ia

580. Which of the follow ing is the  rst  sign  of hypom agnesem ia?
A. Seizures
B. Tetany
C. Hypotension
D. Loss of deep tendon re exes
E. Stupor

581. All of the follow ing are appropriate concent rat ions of ions in  Ringer’s lactate 
solut ion  EXCEPT:
A. Na+ 130 m Eq/L
B. Cl· 109 m Eq/L
C. Lactate 28 m Eq/L
D. Ca2+ 16 m Eq/L
E. K+ 4 m Eq/L
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582. All of the follow ing statem ents are associated w ith  the t ype of tum or exempli-
 ed by th is MRI scan EXCEPT:

A. The m ale to fem ale rat io is 1.5:1.
B. Thoracic locat ion  is the m ost  com m on.
C. It  is usually low  grade.
D. It  is the m ost com m on in t ram edullary tum or in  children .
E. Exam inat ion  m ay reveal a com binat ion  of upper and lower m otor neuron 

signs.

Match the disorder w ith  the appropriate disease:
A. Amyotrophic lateral sclerosis
B. System ic lupus erythem atosus
C. Metachrom at ic leukodyst rophy
D. Lesch–Nyhan syndrom e
E. Niem ann–Pick disease

583. Arylsulfatase A de ciency
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584. Superoxide dism utase m utat ion

585. HGPRT de ciency

Match the appropriate serum  levels w ith  the corresponding disease:
A. Increased calcium , norm al phosphate, and increased alkaline phosphatase
B. Decreased calcium , increased phosphate, and norm al alkaline phosphatase
C. Decreased calcium , decreased phosphate, and increased alkaline 

 phosphatase
D. Norm al calcium , norm al phosphate, and increased alkaline phosphatase

586. Rickets 

587. Paget’s disease

588. Hyperparathyroidism

589. Prim ary osteoporosis

590. Hypoparathyroidism

Match the blood gas and elect rolyte data to the relevant acid–base disorder:
A. Chronic respiratory acidosis
B. Non-anion gap m etabolic acidosis and respiratory alkalosis
C. Metabolic alkalosis and respiratory acidosis
D. Wide anion gap m etabolic acidosis
E. Chronic respiratory alkalosis

591. pH 7.44, pCO2 32 m m  Hg, pO2 90 m m  Hg; serum  sodium  140 m Eq/L; potassium  
4.2 m Eq/L; chloride 109 m Eq/L; bicarbonate 21 m Eq/L

592. pH 7.40, pCO2 19 m m  Hg, pO2 89 m m  Hg; serum  sodium , 140 m Eq/L; potassium  
4.3 m Eq/L; chloride 117 m Eq/L; bicarbonate 11 m Eq/L

593. pH 7.40, pCO2 51 m m  Hg, pO2 87 m m  Hg; serum  sodium , 140 m Eq/L; potassium  
4.5 m Eq/L; chloride 97 m Eq/L; bicarbonate 31 m Eq/L

594. pH 7.32, pCO2 50 m m  Hg, pO2 63 m m  Hg; serum  sodium  140 m Eq/L; potassium  
4 m Eq/L; chloride 100 m Eq/L; bicarbonate, 28 m m  Hg
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595. pH 7.29, pCO2 20 m m  Hg, pO2 87 m m  Hg; serum  sodium , 137 m Eq/L; potassium  
4.5 m Eq/L; chloride 100 m Eq/L; bicarbonate, 9 m Eq/L

Match the appropriate scan w ith  the syndrom e:

A. Scan 1
B. Scan 2
C. Scans 1 and 2
D. None of the above

596. Valve prosthesis

597. Man-in-the-barrel syndrom e

598. Perforat ing branch occlusion

599. The nucleus secret ing horm ones that  st im ulate release of lutein izing horm one 
(LH) and follicle-st im ulat ing horm one (FSH) and w hich projects to the m edial 
em inence is
A. the tuberoinfundibular nucleus.
B. the preopt ic nucleus.
C. the paraventricular nucleus.
D. the m am m illary bodies.
E. None of the above
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600. E erent  pupillary defects are seen in  the follow ing disorders EXCEPT:
A. Adie’s pupil
B. Posterior com m unicat ing ar tery aneurysm
C. Kennedy syndrom e
D. Horner’s syndrom e
E. Third nerve lesion

601. Relat ive a erent pupillary defects are seen in  the follow ing disorders EXCEPT:
A. Macular degenerat ion
B. Opt ic neurit is
C. Papilledem a
D. Metabolic opt ic neuropathy
E. Retinal lesion

602. Hypoxem ia due to a 50% shunt  is m ost likely to be im proved by w hich of the 
follow ing m easures?
A. Decreasing the posit ive end expiratory pressure to 0 cm  H2O
B. Hypervent ilat ion
C. Im proving m ixed venous oxygen contents
D. Oxygen supplem entat ion
E. None of the above

603. The half-life of platelets used for t ransfusion is
A. 96 hours.
B. 72 hours.
C. 48 hours.
D. 24 hours.
E. 12 hours.

604. Which phase of blood coagulat ion  is the m ost  t im e consum ing?
A. Conversion of prothrom bin to throm bin
B. Activat ion  of contact  factors
C. Generat ion  of throm boplast in
D. Release of phospholipids from  platelets
E. Conversion of  brinogen to  brin
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Match the appropriate scan w ith  the these statem ents:

A. Im age 1
B. Im age 2
C. Im ages 1 and 2
D. None of the above

605. Caused by arrested developm ent

606. Acquired after dural throm bosis

607. Associated w ith  blue rubber nevus syndrom e

Match the associated ocular  nding w ith  the correct  pathological state:
A. Ocular bobbing
B. Jerk nystagm us
C. See-saw  nystagm us
D. Dow nbeat  nystagm us
E. None of the above

608. Foram en m agnum  compression

609. Craniopharyngiom a

610. Germ inom a
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611. Pentobarbital infusion

612. Pont ine gliom a

Match the cerebellar cell t ype w ith  the appropriate descript ion:
A. Granule cell
B. Golgi cell
C. Purkinje cell
D. Basket  cell
E. Stellate cell

613. Form s the glom erulus together w ith  the granule cell

614. Excitatory neurotransm it ter

615. End in  a rete of term inals around the cell bodies of the Purkinje cell

616. Synapse w ith  the in terposed nuclei

617. Which of the follow ing is the earliest  sign  of cyanide poisoning?
A. Blurred vision
B. Diaphoresis
C. Apnea
D. Hallucinat ions
E. Sneezing

618. Which of the follow ing m inerals is important  in  wound healing?
A. Manganese
B. Zinc
C. Iron
D. Copper
E. All of the above

619. The m echanism  of act ion  of am inoglycosides is best  described by
A. inhibit ion  of DNA synthesis.
B. cell m em brane dest ruct ion .
C. cell wall dam age.
D. inh ibit ion  of protein  synthesis.
E. None of the above
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620. Antim icrobial agents causing neurom uscular blockade include all of the follow -
ing EXCEPT:
A. Streptomycin
B. Kanamycin
C. Neom ycin
D. Polymyxin
E. Gentam icin

621. Given the aneurysm  exposed by a far lateral approach (cerebellum  ret racted)
(see in t raoperat ive picture), w hich statem ent is t rue?

A. The Allcock test  is useful.
B. External vent ricular drainage follow ing subarachnoid hem orrhage from  

th is t ype of aneurysm  is an  accepted tem porizing t reatm ent .
C. Proxim al ligat ion  is the preferred t reatm ent .
D. Vasospasm  in  th is area is unlikely to cause respiratory com prom ise.
E. A lum bar drain  is contraindicated in  th is case.
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622. In  th is tum or resect ion  case (see in t raoperat ive picture), w hich of these 
 statem ents is FALSE?

A. The dura needs to be opened at  either end well above the lesion.
B. Dilated veins are m ore likely to be encountered at  the rost ral end of the 

m ass.
C. Myelotomy is to be done as close to the m idline as possible.
D. In t racapsular decom pression of the tum or is necessary to avoid any 

 t ract ion .
E. C-arm  guidance for localizat ion  m ay be helpful.

623. Accum ulat ions seen in  m etachrom at ic leukodystrophy are
A. sulfat ides.
B. galactocerebroside.
C. ganglioside.
D. long-chain  fat t y acids.
E. None of the above

624. The T-re ex represents
A.  exor response as seen in  decerebrate r igidit y.
B. crossed extensor re ex.
C. m onosynapt ic st retch  re ex.
D. supram axim al st im ulat ion  of a m ixed m otor-sensory nerve.
E. All of the above

625. The t rochlear nerve arises from  the brainstem  at  the level of the
A. lower pons.
B. upper pons.
C. lower m idbrain .
D. upper m idbrain .
E. m edulla.
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626. A 57-year-old m an w ith  a know n history of lung cancer presents w ith  
 generalized m uscle weakness. The m ost  likely associated  nding is
A. opsoclonus.
B. increased glutam ic acid decarboxylase.
C. ant i–Purkinje cell ant ibodies.
D. presynapt ic acet ylcholine receptor disorder.
E. m ult iple sclerosis.

627. To produce 1 m Eq/L rise in  serum  potassium , the total body potassium  stores 
need to increase by w hat  quant it y?
A. 50 m Eq
B. 150 m Eq
C. 350 m Eq
D. 500 m Eq
E. 1000 m Eq

628. If the C6 nerve root is severed, all of the follow ing m ay be a ected EXCEPT:
A. Lateral cord
B. Ulnar nerve
C. Musculocutaneous nerve
D. Median nerve
E. Lower subscapular nerve

Match each plexus w ith  its innervat ion:
A. Brachial plexus
B. Cervical plexus
C. Lum bar plexus
D. Cervical and brachial plexuses
E. None of the above

629. Inferior belly of the om ohyoid

630. C5 nerve root

631. Obturator nerve

632. Levator scapulae

633. External urethral sphincter

634. Sternocleidom astoid
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635. Which of the follow ing is a characterist ic of narcolepsy?
A. Hallucinat ions w hile sleeping
B. Convulsions w hile sleeping
C. Dayt im e hyperaler tness
D. NREM onset  of sleep
E. Gelast ic seizures

For the follow ing item s, m atch the vitam in excess or de ciency and the clin ical 
disorder:

A. Thiam ine
B. B6
C. Cobalam ine
D. Niacin
E. Vitam in A

636. Pseudotum or cerebri

637. Beriberi

638. Increased serum  hom ocysteine

639. Lower extrem it ies paresthesias

Match the e ect  w ith  the pharm acological agent:
A. Type A GABA agonist
B. Type B GABA agonist
C. GABA antagonist
D. No e ect  on  GABA receptors

640. Barbiturates

641. Picrotoxin

642. Baclofen

643. Bicuculline
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644. The two aneurysm s seen in  th is in t raoperat ive picture are

A. anterior com m unicat ing and superior hypophyseal.
B. basilar and anterior com m unicat ing.
C. PICA and superior hypophyseal.
D. PICA and basilar.
E. basilar and posterior com m unicat ing.

645. Transcallosal approach for tum or resect ion  shows th is lesion (see in t raopera-
t ive picture; the per t inent  MRI is also show n). Which of the follow ing state-
m ents is FALSE?

A. A com m on present ing sign  is papilledem a.
B. It  arises from  the diencephalic recess of the post vellar arch .
C. Risk of sudden death  is at t r ibutable to CSF dynam ics or disturbances in  

hypothalam ic-related cardiovascular control.
D. Lum bar puncture is par t  of the in it ial workup.
E. The pat ient  m ay require a shunt  postoperat ively.
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646. All of the follow ing are associated w ith  torsades de pointes EXCEPT:
A. Phasic changes of am plitude and polarit y of ventr icular com plexes
B. Hypokalem ia
C. Hypom agnesem ia
D. Narrowed QT in tervals
E. May be predisposed by erythromycin

647. Which of the follow ing enables one to dist inguish  early acute respiratory 
 dist ress syndrom e (ARDS) from  early cardiogenic pulm onary edem a?
A. In  early ARDS, the hypoxem ia is m ore pronounced and the chest  X-ray 

 abnorm alit ies are m ore evident .
B. In  early ARDS, the hypoxem ia is less pronounced and the chest  X-ray ab-

norm alit ies are m ore evident .
C. In  early ARDS, the hypoxem ia is m ore pronounced and the chest  X-ray 

 abnorm alit ies are less evident .
D. In  early ARDS, the hypoxem ia is less pronounced and the chest  X-ray ab-

norm alit ies are less evident .
E. None of the above

648. All of the follow ing are recom m ended therapeut ic m easures for diabet ic ke-
toacidosis EXCEPT:
A. Insulin
B. Alkali therapy
C. Potassium
D. Crystalloids
E. Phosphate
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649. A 54-year-old m an w ho is a heavy sm oker presents w ith  balance problem s and 
the MRI scan and pathology slide from  surgery show n here. The m ost  likely 
diagnosis is

A. m etastasis.
B. hem angioblastom a.
C. gliom a.
D. central nervous system  (CNS) lymphom a.
E. pilocyt ic ast rocytom a.
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650. A 64-year-old m an was adm it ted w ith  m ental status changes and a tem pera-
ture of 103.4°F. Spinal  u id was obtained and showed 118 WBC, 49 RBC, 102 
protein , and 79 glucose. The pat ient  had an  MRI scan, show n here. The m ost 
likely diagnosis is

A. glioblastom a m ult iform e resect ion .
B. radiat ion  therapy.
C. t raum a.
D. encephalit is.
E. cerebral at rophy.

651. After a m otorcycle accident , a pat ient  is able to dorsi ex and invert  h is foot  but 
is unable to evert  h is foot . The m ost  likely nerve lesioned is the
A. deep peroneal nerve.
B. super cial peroneal nerve.
C. com m on peroneal nerve.
D. sciat ic nerve.
E. t ibial nerve.

652. The brachial plexus st ructure just  distal to the division is
A. the t runk.
B. the branch.
C. the cord.
D. the root .
E. None of the above
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653. This in t raoperat ive picture shows a m iddle cerebral ar tery bifurcat ion  
 aneurysm . What  is the proper order of steps to ensure safe clipping of th is 
 aneurysm ?

A. De nit ive clipping, tem porary clipping,  ssure split t ing, dissect ion  of M2 
branch from  dom e

B. Dissect ion  of M2 branch from  dom e,  ssure split t ing, tem porary clipping, 
de n it ive clipping

C. Fissure split t ing, tem porary clipping, dissect ion  of M2 branch from  dom e, 
de n it ive clipping

D. Temporary clipping,  ssure split t ing, dissect ion  of M2 branch from  dom e, 
de n it ive clipping

E. Fissure split t ing, dissect ion  of M2 branch from  dom e, tem porary clipping, 
de n it ive clipping

654. Molecular genet ic alterat ions in  gliom a not par t  of a speci c syndrom e include 
all of the follow ing EXCEPT:
A. Overexpression of CDK4
B. Delet ion  of p53
C. Mutat ion  of ret inoblastom a
D. Am pli cat ion  of K-ras
E. Overexpression of CDK6

655. Oligodendrogliom as exhibit  loss of chrom osom al regions on all the follow ing 
EXCEPT:
A. 1p
B. 7
C. 9p
D. 19q
E. 22
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656. All the follow ing statem ents are t rue about  the sym pathet ic nervous system  
EXCEPT:
A. Stellate ganglionectomy is used in  the t reatm ent  of long QT syndrom e.
B. Anhydrosis occurs w ith  ganglionectomy.
C. Each in tercostal nerve is connected to the sympathet ic t runk by at  least  

one w hite ram us and two gray ram i.
D. The infer ior hypogast ric plexus lies in  front of the prom ontory of the 

 sacrum  between the two com m on iliac ar ter ies and is som et im es called 
the presacral nerve.

E. Sym pathet ically conveyed st im ulus to the sweat glands is t ransm it ted by 
acetylcholine.

Match the follow ing lim bic st ructures w ith  the com m ents:
A. Cingulate gyrus
B. Hippocam pus
C. Amygdala
D. Mam m illary bodies
E. Anterior nucleus of the thalam us

657. Not par t  of the Papez circuit

658. Receives inputs from  the nucleus of the solitary t ract

659. Receives inputs from  the m edial septal nucleus

660. Which of the follow ing has the h ighest  incidence of associated platelet  
 d isorders?
A. Amyotrophic lateral sclerosis (ALS)
B. Hunt ington’s disease
C. Acute respiratory dist ress syndrom e
D. AIDS
E. Mult iple sclerosis
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661. Which of the follow ing is NOT associated w ith  the  nding on th is scan?

A. Congest ive heart  failure
B. Pulm onary hypertension
C. Renal failure
D. Microcephaly
E. Subarachnoid hem orrhage

662. All the follow ing are associated w ith  the  nding on th is MRI scan EXCEPT:

A. The m ost  com m on locat ion  is cervicothoracic.
B. The presence of a m alignancy is a predisposing condit ion .
C. There is increased incidence w ith  epidural anesthesia.
D. The incidence is 1:10,000 in  the United States.
E. There is increased incidence w ith  drug abuse.
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663. The leading cause of m agnesium  de ciency is
A. ant ibiot ic therapy.
B. diuret ics.
C. secretory diarrhea.
D. diabetes m ellitus.
E. dilant in  therapy.

Match the appropriate ganglion  w ith  the nerve:
A. Jugular
B. Nodose
C. Pterygopalat ine
D. Ciliary
E. Superior cervical

664. Facial nerve

665. Oculom otor nerve

666. Arnold’s nerve

667. Deep pet rosal nerve

668. All of the follow ing m ay be used to di erent iate between a lesion  of the 
 glossopharyngeal nerve and a lesion of the facial nerve EXCEPT:
A. Loss of sensat ion  to the outer ear
B. Loss of taste on  the tongue surface
C. Loss of salivatory secret ion  from  a gland
D. Weakness of the pharynx
E. Strength  of facial m uscles

669. The inotropic drug of choice for acute m anagem ent of systolic heart  failure is
A. dopam ine.
B. dobutam ine.
C. neosinephrine.
D. epinephrine.
E. isoproterenol.

670. The toxicit y of n it roprusside in  the set t ing of decreased renal blood  ow  is 
 m ediated by
A. cyanide.
B. th iocyanate.
C. nit ric oxide.
D. th iosulfate.
E. vitam in B12.
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Match the lesions show n here w ith  the correct  disease:

A. Lesion 1
B. Lesion 2
C. Lesions 1 and 2
D. None of the above

671. Eosinophilic granulom a

672. Langerhans cell h ist iocytosis

673. Paget’s disease

674. Albright’s syndrom e

675. Epiderm oid

676. The m ost com m on cause of adm ission of HIV-infected pat ients to the in tensive 
care unit  is
A. Pneum ocyst is carinii pneum onia.
B. cytom egalovirus infect ions.
C. toxoplasm osis.
D. AIDS encephalit is.
E. hydrocephalus.
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677. An isolated exposure of broken skin  or m ucous m em branes to HIV-infected 
blood carries a r isk of t ransm ission of
A. 9%.
B. 0.9%.
C. 0.09%.
D. 0.009%.
E. 0.0009%.

678. Di erent ial diagnosis of the lesion  show n here includes the listed choices 
 EXCEPT:

A. Chordom a
B. Epiderm oid
C. Basilar t ip aneurysm
D. Arachnoid cyst
E. Low-grade gliom a

Match the appropriate organelle w ith  it s funct ion:
A. Golgi organelle
B. Endoplasm ic ret iculum
C. Both A and B
D. None of the above

679. Funct ional r ibosom es occur on the outside of its m em brane but not on  the 
 inside.

680. Phosphorylat ion  of oligosaccharides

681. Im portant  in  drug detoxi cat ion

682. Glycogen form at ion and breakdow n

683. Lam ellar or tube-like m em branous system
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684. Neurom elanin  has the follow ing characterist ics EXCEPT:
A. Accum ulates in  neurons of the substant ia n igra
B. Found in  the locus ceruleus
C. Made by tyrosinase
D. Is a cathecholam ine waste product
E. Chelates m etal ions such as alum inum  and iron

685. Amygdala a erents include all the follow ing EXCEPT:
A. Nucleus accum bens
B. Pyriform  cor tex
C. Solitary t ract  nucleus
D. Locus ceruleus
E. Prefrontal cor tex

686. All the follow ing are com plicat ions of total parenteral nut rit ion  EXCEPT:
A. Hypercapnia
B. Acalculous cholecyst it is
C. Im paired oxygenat ion
D. Calculous cholecyst it is
E. Increased incidence of infect ion

687. Which of the follow ing  ndings is m ost  closely associated w ith  the lesion on 
th is scan?

A. May have elevated carcinoem bryonic ant igen (CEA) levels
B. Associated w ith  Schiller–Duval bodies
C. Derived from  ext raem bryonic t issue
D. Ingest ion  of food w ith  fecal contam inat ion
E. Mult iple sclerosis
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688. Which of the follow ing is th is scan  nding associated w ith?

A. Anti-Yo ant ibodies
B. Anti-Hu ant ibodies
C. Anti-Ri ant ibodies
D. Antibodies to presynapt ic voltage-gated receptors
E. None of the above

689. Match the  nding on th is myelin-stained sect ion  w ith  the m ost  likely associated 
presentat ion:

A. 40-year-old m an w ith  chronic encephalit is and Argyll Robertson pupils
B. 15-year-old hyperglycem ic w ith  severe lower extrem ity weakness
C. 55-year-old m an w ith  spast ic gait , weakness, and fasciculat ion  in  all 

 ext rem it ies
D. 4-year-old boy w ith bilateral sym m etric proxim al lim b weakness
E. 60-year-old fem ale w ith  spondylolisthesis at  L5–S1
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Match the follow ing disorders w ith  the acid–base abnorm alit y:
A. Respiratory acidosis
B. Respiratory alkalosis
C. Both
D. Neither

690. Pulm onary em bolism

691. Meningit is

692. Liver cirrhosis

693. Am inoglycosides

694. All of the follow ing statem ents are correct  regarding th is di usion t ractography 
scan EXCEPT:

A. Water di usion is h indered anteriorly by the presence of a large tum or.
B. Connect ions between frontal and occipital lobe are impaired on the right  

side.
C. There are in tersect ing w hite m at ter t racts between the splenium  and the 

fronto-occipital t racts.
D. Tractography gives inform at ion about the direct ion  of  ow.
E. Bundles of axons provide a barrier to perpendicular di usion and a path  

for parallel di usion along the orientat ion  of the  bers.
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695. Which of the follow ing is t rue regarding the  nding on th is MRI scan?

A. It  is associated w ith  derm al sinus t ract .
B. It  secretes h istam ine.
C. On histopathology, one m ay see densely packed elongated spindle cells in  

in terlocking fascicles w ith  a tendency toward palisading.
D. All of the above are t rue.
E. None of the above are t rue.

696. All of the follow ing  ndings m ay be associated w ith  th is MRI scan EXCEPT:

A. Abnorm alit y in  protein  m erlin
B. Posterior capsular lens opacit ies
C. In ter t r iginous freckling
D. Pigm ented area of skin  w ith  excess hair
E. May be associated w ith  an  autosom al disorder located on chrom osom e 22
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697. Etiologies of distal renal tubular acidosis include all of the follow ing EXCEPT:
A. Am photericin  B
B. Lithium
C. Toluene
D. Carbonic anhydrase inhibitors
E. Cyclam ate

698. Which of the follow ing is NOT a valid therapeut ic m easure in  pat ients w ith  
Addisonian  crisis?
A. Hydrocort isone sodium  succinate (Solucortef) for glucocort icoid 

 em ergencies
B. Fludrocort isone (Florinef) for m ineralocor t icoid em ergencies
C. Methylprednisolone (Solum edrol) for glucocort icoid em ergencies
D. Cort isone acetate for glucocor t icoid em ergencies
E. In t ravenous  uids

699. Therapeut ic m easures for syndrom e of inappropriate ant idiuret ic horm one se-
cret ion include
A. furosem ide.
B. phenytoin .
C. lith ium .
D. All of the above
E. None of the above

700. Which com pat ible plasm a types can be given to a pat ient  w ith  blood t ype B?
A. B and O plasm a types
B. B and AB plasm a types
C. B plasm a type only
D. All of the above
E. None of the above

701. Neurogenic shock is character ized by w hich of the follow ing?
A. Increased ar teriolar tone
B. Increased in  peripheral vascular resistance
C. Cool m olten  skin
D. Hypertension
E. Bradycardia

702. Gram -negat ive sept icem ia in  hospitalized pat ients is MOST likely to originate 
from
A. urinary t ract  infect ion .
B. pneum onia.
C. wound infect ion .
D. gast roin test inal infect ion .
E. pressure ulcers.
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703. Which of the follow ing tests has the h ighest  sensit ivit y in  diagnosing Clostridi-
um  di  cile colit is?
A. Latex agglut inat ion  test
B. Tissue culture assay for cytotoxin
C. Stool culture
D. Stool m icroscopy
E. Polym erase chain  react ion  (PCR) analysis

Match the anesthet ic w ith  the corresponding proper ty:
A. Iso urane
B. En urane
C. Thiopental
D. Halothane

704. Increases cerebral blood  ow  the m ost

705. Decreases in t racranial pressure

706. Causes t ransient  tachycardia in  children

707. Increases system ic vascular resistance

Match the  nding w ith  appropriate syndrom es:
A. Neuro brom atosis t ype 1 (NF1)
B. Neuro brom atosis t ype 2 (NF2)
C. Both A and B
D. None of the above

708. Autosom al dom inant inheritance

709. Retinal hem angiom a

710. Iris ham artom a

711. Segm ental and con ned to one par t  of the body
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712. This is an  in t raoperat ive picture show ing clipping of an  ophthalm ic ar tery 
 aneurysm . With  regard to the neck of the aneurysm , w hich statem ent  is t rue?

A. The neck of the aneurysm  is unobst ructed.
B. The neck of the aneurysm  is obst ructed by the dom e.
C. The neck of the aneurysm  is obst ructed by the opt ic nerve.
D. The neck of the aneurysm  is obst ructed by the carot id  ar tery.
E. The neck of the aneurysm  is obst ructed by the anterior clinoid process.

713. During m icrovascular decom pression for t r igem inal neuralgia, th is in t raoper-
at ive picture is taken and the o ending ar tery is seen. What  is the ar tery and 
w hat st ructure does it  com e close to m ore proxim ally in  th is picture?

A. Superior cerebellar ar tery, abducens nerve
B. Anterior inferior cerebellar ar tery, t rochlear nerve
C. Superior cerebellar ar tery, t rochlear nerve
D. Anterior inferior cerebellar ar tery, abducens nerve
E. Superior cerebellar ar tery, oculom otor nerve
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714. Which of the follow ing is the LEAST favorable therapeut ic approach for the le-
sion  depicted on the MRI scans?

A. Supracerebellar infratentorial approach for cyst  resect ion
B. Midline frontal approach for cyst  resect ion
C. Third vent riculostomy
D. Midline frontal approach for cyst  decom pression
E. Endoscopic cyst  resect ion

Match the correct  m edicat ion  w ith  it s e ect:
A. Meperidine
B. Thyroid horm ones
C. Fluconazole
D. Papaverine

715. Inhibits ant iparkinsonism  e ect  of levodopa

716. Increases serum  phenytoin  levels

717. Enhances clot t ing factor catabolism

718. Decreases warfarin  m etabolism

719. May cause hypertension, r igidit y, and excitat ion  w hen used w ith  m onoam ine 
oxidase inhibitors
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720. Which of the follow ing m edicat ions is safe to use in  a pat ient  w ith  h istory of 
m alignant  hypertherm ia?
A. Epinephrine
B. Iso urane
C. Halothane
D. Thiopental
E. All of the above

721. Which of the follow ing neoplasm s is LEAST likely to m etastasize to the spine?
A. Lung carcinom a
B. Breast  carcinom a
C. Colon carcinom a
D. Renal cell carcinom a
E. Prostate carcinom a

722. In  relat ion  to w hat vessel are the cords of the brachial plexus nam ed?
A. Brachiocephalic ar tery
B. Axillary ar tery
C. Subcalvian  ar tery
D. Brachial ar tery
E. In ternal carot id ar tery

723. Which type of spondylolisthesis is m ost  com m on in  gym nasts and football 
players?
A. Traum at ic
B. Degenerat ive
C. Isthm ic
D. Pathological
E. Dysplast ic

Match the follow ing visual disturbances w ith  the choices that  follow:
A. Hom onym ous hem ianopia
B. Upper hom onym ous quadrantanopia
C. Bilateral central scotom as
D. Monocular loss of vision w ith  cont ralateral upper outer quadrantanopia
E. Lower hom onym ous quadrantanopia

724. Lesion of the opt ic nerve just  distal to the chiasm

725. Occipital lobe infarct ion

726. PICA in terrupt ion

727. Cushing’s disease
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728. Temporal lobe lesion

729. Parietal lobe lesion

Match the follow ing anatom ical st ructures w ith  their related condit ion:
A. Struthers ligam ent
B. Arcade of St ruthers
C. Arcade of Frohse
D. Guyon’s canal

730. Ulnar nerve entrapm ent

731. Extensor carpi u lnaris palsy

732. Brachial ar tery passes under th is st ructure

733. Which of the follow ing is the LEAST likely present ing sign in  a pat ient  w ith  
rh inorrhea and th is m etr izam ide CT scan  nding?

A. Reservoir sign
B. Early m orning headache
C. Meningit is
D. Visual de cits
E. Sinus congest ion

734. Of the follow ing signs and sym ptom s, w hich is the m ost  com m on in  the pres-
entat ion  of an  osteoid osteom a of the spine?
A. Radicular pain
B. Scoliosis
C. Weakness
D. Atrophy
E. None of the above
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735. Of the follow ing signs and sym ptom s, w hich is the m ost com m on in  the pres-
entat ion  of an  osteoblastom a?
A. Radicular pain
B. Scoliosis
C. Weakness
D. Atrophy
E. Cardiac ischem ia

736. What m echanism s lead to neurological de cits in  pat ients w ith  vertebral 
 hem angiom as?

1. Epidural grow th of the tum or
2. Expansion of bone w ith  w idening of the pedicle and lam ina
3. Compression fracture of the involved vertebrae
4. Spinal cord ischem ia due to steal phenom enon

A. 1, 2, and 3
B. 1 and 3
C. 2 and 4
D. 1, 2, 3, and 4
E. 2 and 3

737. DeQuervain’s syndrom e is characterized by all of the follow ing EXCEPT:
A. It  is caused by frequent repet it ive m ot ion at  the w rist .
B. Pain  and tenderness occurs in  the w rist  near the thum b.
C. The Finkelstein  test  is posit ive.
D. Nerve conduct ion  velocit ies are decreased.
E. There is di  cult y w ith  gripping.

Match the anatom ical st ructure w ith  it s locat ion:
A. Fourth  ventr icle roof
B. Fourth  ventr icle  oor
C. Both of the above
D. None of the above

738. Inferior m edullary velum

739. Facial colliculus

740. Hypoglossal t r igone

741. Rhom boid fossa
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742. What is the best  therapeut ic opt ion in  th is 1-year-old w ith  the lesion appearing 
on th is MRI?

A. Surgical evacuat ion
B. System ic ant ibiot ics
C. Head w rapping
D. Radiat ion  therapy
E. VP shunt

743. The dorsal horns of the spinal cord are derived from  w hich of the follow ing?
A. Basal plate
B. Notochord
C. Neural crest  cells
D. Som ites
E. Endoderm

Match the breath ing pat tern  w ith  the locat ion  of the lesion:
A. Cheyne–Stokes respirat ion
B. Apneust ic respirat ion
C. Ataxic respirat ion
D. Central neurogenic hypervent ilat ion

744. Medulla

745. Midbrain

746. Pons

747. Diencephalon
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Match the cerebellar elem ents w ith  their descript ions:
A. Middle cerebellar peduncle
B. Inferior cerebellar peduncle
C. Nodulus
D. Flocculus
E. None of the above

748. Devoid of pont ine inputs

749. Contains only a erent   bers

750. All the follow ing are associated w ith  th is angiogram   nding EXCEPT:

A. It  connects the basilar ar tery between the superior cerebellar and the an-
terior inferior cerebellar ar teries by passing through the pet rous bone.

B. It  connects the basilar ar tery by passing through the in ternal auditory 
 m eatus.

C. It  is present  in  0.1% of the populat ion .
D. There is increased frequency of ar teriovenous m alform at ions.
E. It  is the second m ost  com m on persistent  fetal circulat ion .

Match the follow ing risk rates w ith  needlest ick injury infect ions:
A. 75%
B. 50%
C. 25%
D. 2%
E. 0.3%
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751. The r isk of acquir ing HIV from  a hollow  needlest ick injury from  an a ected 
individual

752. The r isk of acquir ing hepat it is C from  a hollow  needlest ick injury from  an af-
fected individual

753. The r isk of acquiring hepat it is B from  a hollow  needlest ick injury from  an af-
fected individual w ith  an  extrem ely low  viral load

754. This scan of a 35-year-old wom an on horm onal contracept ives is m ost  consist-
ent  w ith  the diagnosis of

A. ten torial subdural hem orrhage.
B. subarachnoid hem orrhage.
C. norm al CT scan.
D. dural sinus throm bosis.
E. ar teriovenous  stu la.

755. All of the follow ing are features of m alignant hypertherm ia EXCEPT:
A. There is an  autosom al recessive inheritance pat tern .
B. In  20% of cases there is no hypertherm ia accompanying the m uscle rigidity.
C. It  m ay be associated w ith  autonom ic instabilit y.
D. It  m ay be caused by m uscle relaxants.
E. A m utat ion  in  the ryanodine receptor is related to m alignant hyper ther-

m ia (MH).
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756. Which of the follow ing is the lesion on th is MRI scan associated w ith?

A. Cerebral aneurysm
B. Arteriovenous m alform at ion
C. Endocrinopathy
D. Venous angiom a
E. Progressive supranuclear palsy

757. Which of the follow ing changes are represented at  the end plates of L4–L5 levels 
on  th is T2-weighted MRI scan?

A. Type 1 Modic changes
B. Type 2 Modic changes
C. Yellow  m arrow  replacem ent
D. Hypovascularizat ion  of the end plates
E. None of the above
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758. All of the follow ing neurological de cits m ay be present w ith  the lesion seen on 
th is MRI scan EXCEPT:

A. Ataxia
B. Ipsilateral hearing de cits
C. Contralateral tem perature sensat ion  loss
D. Lateral rectus palsy
E. Balance problem s

759. Which anesthet ic agent  is least  likely to cause further decrease in  blood pres-
sure in  the face of hypovolem ic shock?
A. Ketam ine
B. Thiopental
C. Halothane
D. En urane
E. Iso urane
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760. Which of the follow ing statem ents is not associated w ith  the im ages show n 
here?

A. Froin’s syndrom e
B. Posit ive Queckenstedt’s sign
C. Male predom inance w ith  peak age in  m id-40s
D. Cellular t ype
E. Neoplast ic disease
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761. Which of the follow ing is associated w ith  th is set  of MRI scans in  a pat ient  w ith  
a funct ional ventriculoperitoneal shunt  placed in  the right  ventr icle?

A. Syringobulbia
B. Elevated serum  angiotensin-convert ing enzym e
C. Aqueductal stenosis
D. Hallervorden–Spatz disease
E. Subdural hem atom a
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Match the follow ing choices w ith  their appropriate funct ions:
A. Proxim al renal tubular funct ion
B. Distal renal tubular funct ion
C. Kidney glom erular funct ion
D. None of the above

762. Secret ion  of H+ and reabsorpt ion  of Cl.

763. Secret ion  of organic acids and reabsorpt ion  of am ino acids

764. Secret ion  of K+ and reabsorpt ion  of Na+

765. Funct ion is m axim al in  young adulthood and decreases thereafter.

766. Which of the follow ing prognost ic factors is t rue in  the case of a 16-year-old 
boy w ith  failure to thrive and the follow ing  ndings on MRI scan?

A. The m ost  signi cant  factor associated w ith  recurrence is extent  of 
 resect ion .

B. A factor associated w ith  recurrence is h istology.
C. MIB-1 LI >7% is associated w ith a low  likelihood of recurrence.
D. Malignant  t ransform at ion  to carcinom a frequently occurs.
E. Recurrence is dependent on  the presence of in t racytoplasm ic inclusions.
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767. This tum or shows on histopathology uniform  round cells w ith  perinuclear ha-
los. It s im m unohistochem ist ry is posit ive for synaptophysin . What is the m ost 
likely diagnosis?

A. Central neurocytom a
B. Oligodendrogliom a
C. Ependym om a
D. Endoderm al sinus tum or
E. Yolk sac tum or

768. The inferior frontal gyrus is bordered by w hich st ructure caudally?
A. Operculum
B. Sylvian   ssure
C. Precentral sulcus
D. Rolandic  ssure
E. None of the above

769. The act ions of n it roglycerine are m ediated by the follow ing m echanism s 
 EXCEPT:
A. Nitroglycerine binds the surface of endothelial cells.
B. Nitroglycerine undergoes two chem ical reduct ions to form  nit r ic oxide.
C. Nitr ic oxide prom otes the form at ion  of cyclic guanosine t r iphosphate.
D. Nitr ic oxide m oves out  of the endothelial cell in to adjacent sm ooth  m uscle 

cell.
E. Nitr ic oxide increases cAMP in  sm ooth  m uscle cells.
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Match the closest  relat ive risk of st roke w ith  the appropriate pat ient  presentat ion:
A. 1% per year
B. 2% per year
C. 4% per year
D. 13% per year
E. 26% per year

770. Sym ptom at ic 70–90% stenosis of the carot id on angiogram

771. Asym ptom at ic 70–90% stenosis of the carot id on angiogram

772. Postcarot id endar terectom y in  a preoperat ive sym ptom at ic 70–90% stenosis of 
the carot id on angiogram

773. Which of the follow ing causes hypokalem ia?
A. Am photericin
B. Angiotensin-convert ing enzym e inhibitors
C. Aspirin
D. Cyclosporin
E. Heparin

774. What is the m ost  likely age of the hem orrhage show n here?

A. 2 hours
B. 2 days
C. 12 days
D. 22 days
E. 32 days
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Match the follow ing substances w ith  the choices:
A. Ethanol
B. Acetone
C. Methanol
D. Ethylene glycol (ant ifreeze)
E. Acethaldehyde

775. Lowest  m olecular weight

776. Most lethal

777. A pat ient  w ith  von Willebrand’s disease sustained a m otorcycle crash  and 
is  losing blood from  an open fracture. The blood product best  suited for 
 m anagem ent is
A. w hole blood.
B.  br inogen.
C. platelets.
D. packed red blood cells.
E. cryoprecipitate.

778. Which of the follow ing is least  likely to be associated w ith  the  nding on th is 
MRI scan?

A. Ipsilateral Horner’s syndrom e
B. Dow nbeat nystagm us
C. Loss of abdom inal cutaneous re ex
D. Neurogenic bladder
E. Extrem ity weakness
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779. Typical presentat ion  of pat ients w ith  conus m edullares lesions includes all of 
the follow ing EXCEPT:
A. Saddle bilateral sensory de cit
B. Sym m etric m otor loss
C. Loss of ankle jerk
D. Autonom ic sym ptom s that  occur late
E. Urinary retent ion  and atonic anal sphincter that  cause over ow  urinary 

incont inence and fecal incont inence

780. Typical presentat ion  of pat ients w ith  cauda equina lesions includes all of the 
follow ing EXCEPT:
A. Sensory dissociat ion
B. Asym m etric m otor loss
C. Late autonom ic sym ptom s
D. Absence of ankle jerk and knee jerk
E. Num bness that  tends to be m ore localized to saddle area

781. Which of the follow ing st ructures is the second branch of the proxim al aorta as 
it  exits the left  ventricle?
A. Brachiocephalic ar tery
B. Right subclavian  ar tery
C. Left  subclavian  ar tery
D. Right carot id ar tery
E. Left  carot id ar tery

782. Bilateral in ternuclear ophthalm oplegia results in  w hich abnorm alit y on  
 physical exam ?
A. Convergence de cit
B. Adduct ion  de cit
C. Horizontal gaze palsy
D. Vert ical gaze palsy
E. Parinaud’s syndrom e

Match the appropriate neurotransm it ter w ith  the area of the brain :
A. Acet ylcholine
B. Noradrenaline
C. Dopam ine
D. GABA
E. Glutam ate

783. Inferior cervical ganglion

784. Locus ceruleus

785. Periaqueductal gray
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786. In  w hich disorder of speech are both  repet it ion  and com prehension a ected?
1. Transcort ical sensory aphasia
2. Wernicke’s aphasia
3. Conduct ive aphasia
4. Global aphasia

A. 1, 2, and 3 are t rue.
B. 1 and 3 are t rue.
C. 2 and 4 are t rue.
D. Only 4 is t rue.
E. All of the above are t rue.

787. Watershed infarcts are seen in  all of the follow ing EXCEPT:
A. Regional hypotension
B. CBF below  crit ical level
C. Atrial  brillat ion
D. Cardiac arrest
E. Anaphylaxis

788. Which of the follow ing ar teries arises direct ly from  the in t racavernous carot id?
A. Bernasconi’s ar tery
B. Persistent  stapedial ar tery
C. Heubner’s ar tery
D. McConnell’s ar tery
E. Vidian  ar tery

789. All the follow ing statem ents are t rue regarding the  ndings of th is scan  EXCEPT:

A. Thir ty to  ft y percent  of pat ients are febrile.
B. Spontaneous fusion of vertebral bodies m ay occur.
C. Haem ophilus in uenzae m ay be a causat ive organism  in  juvenile cases.
D. Radionuclide scans have a relat ively low  sensit ivit y.
E. There is increased incidence w ith  in t ravenous drug abuse.
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790. What is the signi cance of an  elevated N-acetylaspar tate peak on an  MR 
 spect roscopy scan?
A. Increased neuronal density
B. Increased m etabolism
C. Increased excitatory neurotransm ission
D. Necrosis
E. None of the above

Quest ions 791 and 792 are based on th is radiograph:

791. Choose the best  answer based on the follow ing MRI  nding in  a 20-year-old 
wom an w ith  Hodgkin’s lym phom a and an  opportunist ic infect ion . Which of the 
follow ing is the m ost likely infect ion?
A. Mucor
B. Aspergillus
C. Coccidioides
D. E. histolyt ica
E. Virus

792. Characterist ic features of the organism  referred to in  the preceding quest ion  
include all of the follow ing EXCEPT:
A. Perivascular invasion
B. Hem orrhagic infarcts
C. Paranasal sinus mycetom a
D. Caseat ing granulom as
E. Increased prevalence w ith  the use of chem otherapy and cort icosteroids
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793. What is the best  t reatm ent opt ion in  a 63-year-old wom an w ith  m ental status 
changes and the follow ing im aging study?

A. In t ravenous ant ibiot ics
B. Surgical resect ion
C. System ic chem otherapy and w hole-brain  radiat ion
D. Om m aya reservoir placem ent  and in t rathecal chem otherapy
E. Ventriculoperitoneal shunt

794. Which of the follow ing m uscles is innervated by the glossopharyngeal nerve?
A. Stapedius
B. Tensor veli palat in i
C. Stylopharyngeus
D. Posterior belly of digast ric
E. None of the above
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Match the follow ing choices w ith  the appropriate m easurem ents on  the lung vol-
um e spirogram :

795. Equals 2.4 L at  rest  and 2.4 L during exercise

796. Represents vital capacity m inus expiratory reserve volum e

797. Measured at  ~4.4 to 5 L in  healthy adults

798. Calculated after having the pat ient  inspire a m ixture contain ing 10% helium  
from  a spirom eter at  21°C

Quest ions 799 and 800 are based on th is MR spect roscopy study:
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799. Point 1 being closest  to norm al and point  3 show ing the m ost  abnorm alit y, 
w hich of the follow ing statem ents w ith  regard to spect roscopy is correct  
 regarding point  3?
A. Elevated N-acetylaspartate (NAA) peak and norm al choline (Chol) and cre-

at ine (Cr) peaks
B. Elevated Cr peak and decreased Chol and NAA peaks
C. Increased Chol:Cr rat io and decreased NAA peak
D. Increased Cr:Chol rat io and decreased NAA peak
E. All of the above

800. What do the preceding MR spect roscopy  ndings m ost likely represent?
A. Increased ast rocyt ic density at  point  3 as com pared w ith  point  1
B. Presence of tum or cells at  poin t  3
C. Presence of necrosis at  poin t  3
D. Increased m etabolism  at  point  3
E. All of the above

801. Which of the follow ing is represented by X in  th is form ula?
 X = (Cardiac output) (Arterial O2 content – venous O2 content)

A. Oxygen delivery
B. Oxygen uptake
C. Oxygen ext ract ion  rat io
D. Oxygen content
E. None of the above

802. Which of the follow ing form ulas describes shunt fract ion?
 Note:

 Pulm onary capillary O2 content = Cc O2

 Venous O2 content = Cv O2

 Arterial O2 content  = Ca O2

A. Cc O2 − Ca O2 / Cv O2 − Ca O2

B. (Cc O2 − Cv O2)/(Cc O2 − Ca O2)
C. Cc O2 − Ca O2/Cc O2 − Cv O2

D. (Cc O2 − Ca O2)/(Cc O2 − Cv O2)
E. (Cc O2 − Ca O2)/(Cv O2 − Ca O2)
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803. Which of the follow ing is the form ula for  ow  (Q) of nonpulsat ile  uids?
 Note:

 P = pressure
 R = radius
 L = length
 V = viscosity
A. Q = Pπr4/8VL
B. Q = 8PL/Vπr4

C. Q = Vπr4/8PL
D. Q = 8Vπr4/PL
E. None of the above

804. A prisoner w ith  suicidal tendencies is brought to the em ergency room  after 
stabbing h im self in  the eye w ith  a pencil. The pat ient  is star ted on broad-spec-
t rum  ant ibiot ics, ant iseizure m edicat ion , and taken im m ediately for open 
 surgical debridem ent .  The CT scan show n here is taken. The foreign object  
should be rem oved

A. im m ediately in  the ER.
B. before a CT scan.
C. in  the operat ing room .
D. before ant ibiot ics are given.
E. after the pat ient  has been stabilized.
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805. A 48-year-old wom an presents w ith  progressive myelopathy and di  culty 
walking for several m onths. Her MRI and CT scans are show n here. What  would 
be the best  m anagem ent of the o ending lesion?

A. Single-level anter ior cervical diskectomy and fusion (ACDF)
B. Two-level ACDF
C. Posterior decom pression
D. Cervical corpectomy and fusion
E. Three-level ACDF
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1.D. All three are m echanism s of ant i-acetylcholine receptor ant ibodies.

2.B. The m edial lem niscus (ML) is w idely separated from  the anterolateral system  
(ALS) in  the m edulla. In  fact , ML and ALS  bers receive di erent blood supplies 
in  the m edulla. In  the m idbrain  and pons, the ML and ALS are in  close proxim ity 
and receive sim ilar blood supplies.

3.D. The CT scan represents sclerosis of the sacroiliac (SI) join t , w hich m ay be seen 
in  ankylosing spondylosis. This is representat ive of the diagnosis of sacroiliit is. 
Clin ically the pat ient  usually presents w ith  SI join t  pain  and on exam  has ten-
derness along the SI join t  w ith  com pression as well as a posit ive th igh thrust  
and th igh com pression exam  and a posit ive  exion, abduct ion , and external ro-
tat ion  (FABER) test . Pain  upon in ternal rotat ion  of the h ip is character ist ic of h ip 
join t  dysfunct ion  or disease.

4.A. McRae’s line is from  the basion to the opisth ion.

5.C. It  is helpful to rem em ber that  th is pat tern  of som atotopy can be appreciated in  
the descending m otor pathways: those that  are concerned w ith   exor m uscu-
lature (cort icospinal t ract  and rubrospinal t ract) lie dorsal to those t racts con-
cerned w ith  extensor m usculature.
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6.D. Although skin  surface  ducial regist rat ion  is com m only used in  brain  neuronav-
igat ion , it  is not very e ect ive in  the spine due to the parallax that  is seen from  
registering on the skin  and at tempt ing to navigate at  the level of the bone, w hich 
tends to be signi cantly deeper than the level of the skin . The other techniques 
described for localizat ion  are e ect ive in  ident ifying the level of in terest  in  that  
the thoracic spine adequately.

 7.A. Rhinocerebral m ucormycosis on  pathology reveals pleom orphic short  and 
w ide nonseptate hyphae. It  can  be t reated w ith  Cancidas, voriconazole, and 
Am Bisom e. It  m ay cause hem orrhagic necrosis and ischem ic st rokes.

 8.B. Som at ic m otor e erents to the sphincter are located in  the vent ral lateral area 
of Onuf’s nucleus. Sacral parasym pathet ics to the bladder are located in  in-
term ediolateral cell colum ns of the sacral cord. Barrington’s nucleus is also 
know n as the pont ine m icturit ion  center and is responsible for in it iat ing the 
process of m icturit ion .

 9.C. Cerebral ischem ia begins w hen CPP falls below  50 m m  Hg.

 10.B. The clinoidal  t r iangle is de ned by the m edial border of the opt ic nerve m edi-
ally and the oculom otor nerve laterally.

 11.E. Dysphagia in  m yasthenia gravis is fat igable, and the pat ient  often  relates a h is-
tory of lit t le di  culty w ith  breakfast , m oderate di  cu lty w ith  lunch, and ina-
bilit y to eat  in  the evening.
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 12.E. Skin  changes precede m uscle abnorm alit ies in  derm atomyosit is (DM). Poly-
myosit is (PM) is diagnosed by  brillat ion  potent ials on  elect romyography 
(EMG) and elevated creat ine phosphokinase (CPK) levels (h igher than those 
for DM). In  polymyosit is, there is w idespread single- ber necrosis, and T cells 
w ith  m acrophages m ay be found in  the m uscle  bers. PM is the m ost  frequent  
in  am m atory myopathy.

 13.E. Protein 14-3-3 is elevated in  the cerebrospinal  u id (CSF) w ith  dest ruct ive 
diseases of the central nervous system  (CNS). This protein  is sensit ive for 
Creutzfeldt-Jakob disease, but  not speci c.

 14.B. The posterior cord gives r ise to the axillary nerve and the radial nerve as it s 
term inal branches.

 15.C. The pterion is located about  two  ngerbreadths above the zygom at ic arch , and 
a thum b’s breadth  behind the frontal process of the zygom at ic bone; however, 
the zygom at ic bone does not  form  the pterion.

 16.D. SHH has been found to have the crit ical roles in  developm ent of the lim b and 
m idline st ructures in  the brain  and spinal cord. Mutat ions in  the hum an SHH 
gene cause holoprosencephaly t ype 3 as a result  of the loss of the ventral m id-
line. SHH is secreted at  the zone of polarizing act ivit y located on the posterior 
side of a lim b bud in  an  em bryo. The SHH transcript ion  pathway has also been 
linked to the form at ion of em bryonic cerebellar tum ors such as m edulloblasto-
m a. SHH has been show n to act  as an  axonal guidance cue: SHH at t racts ret inal 
ganglion  cell axons at  low  concent rat ions and repels them  at  h igher concent ra-
t ions. SHH plays a crit ical role in  the induct ion of the  oor plate and diverse 
vent ral cell t ypes w ith in the neural tube.

 17.D. After basilar skull fractures, the m ost  com m on pathogen is Streptococcus pneu-
m oniae, and the infect ion  usually occurs w ith in  the  rst  few  days.

 18.C. The zona incerta is a zone of gray m at ter between the thalam ic and lent icu-
lar fasciculi. It  is com posed of cells that  are cont inuous laterally w ith  the tha-
lam ic ret icular nucleus. Unlike the thalam ic ret icular nucleus, the neurons of 
th is zone display im m unoreact ivit y for the calcium  binding protein  calbindin  
D-28k. It  receives cor t icofugal  bers from  the precentral cortex.

 19.A. While lower cranial nerve dysfunct ion m ay be a relat ive contraindicat ion  for 
vagal nerve st im ulat ion , upper cranial nerve de cits do not  represent  such a 
contraindicat ion .

 20.D.

 21.B.
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 22.E. Weber’s syndrom e involves the base of the m idbrain . It  is characterized by CN 
III palsy w ith  crossed hem iplegia. All other syndrom es m ent ioned m ay have 
ataxia as part  of the clin ical  ndings.

 23.E.

 24.C. Lesions of the dorsom edial nucleus of the thalam us, h ippocam pus, or tem poral 
cortex cause m em ory impairm ent .

 25.B. The X-ray shows a cervical r ib, usually associated w ith  ulnar nerve weakness 
and paresthesia, Raynaud’s syndrom e, and t ract ion  m eningocele.

 26.E. Bannayan–Riley–Ruvalcaba’s syndrom e (BRRS) is a rare overgrow th disorder 
w ith  occurrence of m ult iple subcutaneous lipom as, m acrocephaly, and he-
m angiom as. The disease is inherited in  an  autosom al dom inant fashion, but  
sporadic cases have been seen. The syndrom e belongs to a fam ily of ham ar-
tom atous polyposis syndrom es, w hich  includes Peutz–Jeghers’s syndrom e, 
juvenile polyposis, and Cow den disease. Mutat ion  of the PTEN gene is associ-
ated w ith  th is syndrom e, Cow den disease, Proteus syndrom e, and Proteus-like 
syndrom e. These four syndrom es are referred to as PTEN ham artom a-tum or 
syndrom es. In t racranial ar ter iovenous m alform at ions represent  a rare feature 
of BRRS. Capillary m alform at ion or “port-w ine stain ,” is a cutaneous vascular 
anom aly that  in it ially appears as a red m acular stain  that  darkens over t im e. It  
also occurs in  several com bined vascular anom alies that  exhibit  hypert rophy, 
such as Sturge–Weber’s syndrom e and Klippel–Trénaunay’s syndrom e.

 27.B. The external capsule is located between the claust rum  and the putam en. The 
extrem e capsule is located between the claust rum  and the insular cor tex.

 28.B. Serotonin  pathways inhibit  copulat ion , explain ing the side e ect  of decreased 
libido w ith  select ive serotonin  reuptake inhibitors (SSRIs) used to t reat  depres-
sion . Adm inist rat ion  of L-dopa increases libido. Noradrenergic receptors in  the 
brain  exert  an  inhibitory e ect  on  penile erect ion .

 29.E. The peak reduct ion in  in t racranial pressure (ICP) occurs in  about 15 m inutes 
after adm inist rat ion  of m annitol. The durat ion  of act ion  of m annitol is about  
4 hours due to the rapid renal elim inat ion  of the drug. When m annitol is used 
w ith  furosem ide, the com bined e ect  on  ICP reduct ion  is greater than if either 
were used alone.
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 30.C. The param edial t r iangle (also know n as the suprat rochlear t r iangle) is de ned 
m edially by the m edial border of the oculom otor nerve and laterally by the 
lateral border of the t rochlear nerve.

 31.D. The Tensilon  test  is sensit ive in  diagnosing a defect  in  neurom uscular t rans-
m ission but  is not speci c for myasthenia gravis (MG). The Tensilon  test  is 
especially useful in  ocular MG, w hen other diagnost ic tests m ay be negat ive. 
 Depending on the m echanism  of acetylcholine receptor (AchR) ant ibodies, 
there m ay be insu  cient  num bers of AchRs available so that  a negat ive Tensi-
lon  test  does not negate the diagnosis of MG. There is no correlat ion  between 
the results of the Tensilon  test  and the subsequent response to pyridost igm ine. 

 32.D. The posterior in terosseous nerve (C7, C8) is a branch of the radial nerve. The 
posterior in terosseous nerve innervates the extensor digitorum , extensor 
digit i m inim i, and extensor carpi ulnaris. The extensor carpi ulnaris extends 
the hand at  the w rist  join t . This m uscle is spared in  posterior in terosseous 
 syndrom e.

 33.B. The m agnet ic resonance angiography scan (MRA) represents the  ndings of 
a left  anterior frontal ar teriovenous m alform at ion (AVM) of w hich the n idus 
m easures between 3 and 6 cm , w hich adds two points in  the Spetzler–Mart in  
grading system . It  is located in  noneloquent brain  and has super cial drainage; 
therefore it  is a grade 2 Spetzler–Mart in  AVM.

 34.B. In terrupt ion  of the inferior geniculocalcarine  bers in  the temporal lobe pro-
duces a “pie in  the sky” de cit  (contralateral superior quadrantanopia).
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 35.D. Ocular m yoclonus is a pendular vert ical oscillat ion  of the eyes, usually of large 
am plitude and often  occurring w ith  m ovem ents of the palate. It  can  devel-
op m onths to years after bilateral dest ruct ive lesions of the central tegm ental 
t ract  and is often  accom panied by bilateral horizontal gaze palsies and is asso-
ciated w ith  hypert rophy of the inferior olivary nucleus.

 36.A. Early hypoxem ia characterizes ARDS.

 37.C. Maxim um  collagen deposit ion  occurs at  42 days (about 6 weeks). Tensile 
st rength  keeps on increasing unt il 2 years.

 38.B. Rosenthal  bers are by no m eans a requisite feature of pilocyt ic ast rocytom a. 
Rosenthal  bers are com posed of alpha B cystallin  and are surrounded by in-
term ediate  lam ents.

 39.E. Barbiturates are also thought to stabilize lysosom es, suppress the form at ion 
of edem a, and reduce in t racellular accum ulat ion  of calcium . The inverse steal 
phenom enon involves barbiturate-induced vasoconst rict ion  result ing in  
shunt ing of blood from  norm al brain  to relat ively ischem ic areas.

 40.C. Parkinson’s t r iangle is also know n as the infrat rochlear t r iangle.

 41.C. The m ajorit y of acetylcholine receptor (AchR) ant ibodies are  im m unoglobulin  
G (IgG). Cyclosporine should be used once  rst-line t reatm ents have failed. 
Pathological abnorm alit ies of the thym us occur in  up to 80% of pat ients. Weak-
ness con ned to the ocular m uscles for over 3 years suggests good prognosis.

 42.D.
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 43.E. Tolosa–Hunt  syndrom e is character ized by ocular and ret ro-orbital pain , ocu-
lar m otor paralysis (w ith  papillary sparing), and possibly sensory loss over the 
forehead w ith  granulom atous in  am m at ion of the superior orbital  ssure or 
the lateral wall of the cavernous sinus. The other condit ions described lack an  
in  am m atory response.

 44.B. The m ost accurate description of Wernicke’s area is that it  includes the supram ar-
ginal (39), angular (40), and posterior one-third of the superior temporal gyri.

 45.A. Bursts of back-to-back saccades seen in  opsoclonus and ocular  u t ter m ay be 
at t r ibutable to a disorder of pause cell m odulat ion  of burst  cell funct ion .

 46.C.

 47.A.
 48.B.
 49.A.
 50.A. 
 51.D.

Scan 1 shows a glom us tym panicum  tum or, w hich m ay be associated w ith  
catecholam ine release causing hypertension, or serotonin  and kallikrein  
release causing bronchoconst r ict ion , abdom inal pain , and explosive di-
arrhea. Glom us tym panicum  tum ors m ay also release h istam ine and 
bradykinins during surgery causing hypotension and bronchoconstr ic-
t ion . Scan 2 shows a m eningiom a of the cerebellopont ine  angle (CPA), 
w hich usually presents in it ially w ith  facial nerve involvem ent . Acoust ic 
schwannom as present in it ially w ith  hearing loss and t innitus.

 52.A. Dissem inated in t ravascular coagulat ion  (DIC) is m ost  frequently associated 
w ith  obstet ric catast rophes, m etastat ic m alignancy, m assive t raum a, and bac-
terial sepsis. The neurosurgeon should be aware that  DIC can occur w hen there 
is m ajor cerebral t issue injury. The decrease in   brinogen m ost  closely corre-
lates w ith  increased bleeding. Treatm ent  is by rem oving the causat ive agent , 
heparin , cryoprecipitate, platelets, and w hole blood.

 53.C. The m astoid air cells and the posterior m iddle fossa are innervated by V3. The 
supratentorial com partm ent  is innervated by V1 and V2. The infratentorial 
compartm ent  is innervated by IX, X, and C1–C3 posterior roots.

 54.D. The band of Gennari divides the fourth layer of cortex into two granular layers 
w ith a thick myelin layer. The band is located only in  area 17 (prim ary visual 
cortex, also know n as V1). When Gennari described this in 1782, he had no idea 
that this or any other region of the visual cortex m ight be concerned w ith vision.

 55.E. The neural in tegrator for horizontal eye m ovem ents is located in  the nucleus 
prepositus hypoglossi (NPH) at  the pontom edullary junct ion .

 56.C. Clim bing  ber input  is m ost act ive at  t im es w hen the subject  is perform ing 
new  com plex m ovem ents. The clim bing  ber input  can m odify the synapse 
between the parallel  ber (from  the granule cell) and the Purkinje cell.
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 57.D. The com binat ion of h igh t rophic horm one and low  target  horm one indicates 
target  gland failure.

 58.D. The opponens pollicis inserts on  the  rst  m etacarpal bone.

 59.C. The MRI w ith  contrast  dem onstrates a left  cerebellopont ine angle lesion m ost  
consistent  w ith  a vest ibular schwannom a. Most  pat ients have involvem ent  of 
the eighth  cranial nerve in it ially. They m ay also m ore com m only present w ith  
decreased facial sensat ion  or num bness w ith  involvem ent of the t r igem inal 
nerve; however, facial nerve involvem ent  w ith  a tum or of the size show n is 
relat ively uncom m on.

 60.B.
 61.C.
 62.A.
 63.E.
 64.D.

 65.C. The m edial longitudinal fasciculus (MLF) is responsible for the binocular co-
ordinat ion  of all categories of horizontal, vert ical, and oblique eye m ovem ents 
w ith  the except ion of vergence m ovem ents. Upbeat ing nystagm us on upgaze is 
a feature of MLF lesions.

 66.C. Both Aper t’s and Crouzon’s syndrom es are autosom al dom inant  (both  m ay also 
be sporadic). Both  are associated w ith  bilateral coronal synostosis. Pat ients 
w ith  Apert’s syndrom e m anifest  m ore severe m ental retardat ion  than pat ients 
w ith  Crouzon’s syndrom e.

 67.E. In  addit ion  to st im ulat ing the synthesis and secret ion  of thyroid st im ulat ing 
horm one (TSH), thyrotropin-releasing horm one (TRH) is a potent  secretagogue 
for prolact in , and to a lesser extent  adrenocort icot ropic horm one (ACTH), and 
grow th horm one (GH).

 68.C. The m etacarpophalangeal joint of the ring  nger is  exed by the lum brical, pal-
m ar, and dorsal interosseous m uscles, w hich are innervated by the ulnar nerve. 
The joint is extended by the extensor digitorum , w hich is innervated by the ra-
dial nerve. The m edian nerve is m ainly involved w ith  exion of the ring  nger.

 69.E. Pro le expression:
 Survivin—83%
 MMP-9—69%
 EGFR—63%
 MDM2—31%
 Fas (APO-1/CD95)—100%
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 70.D.

 71.E. Serum  concentrat ion  of prolact in  (PRL) is increased after tonicoclonic seizure 
act ivit y but is not  a ected by nonepilept ic seizures.

 72.D. The subfornical organ is located on the inferior surface of the fornix at  the level 
of the foram en of Monro.

 73.A. The sinuver tebral nerve ar ises just  distal to the dorsal root  ganglion. The pos-
terior disk receives it s innervat ion  from  the sinuvertebral nerves. The anter ior 
disk receives its innervat ion  from  the gray ram i com m unicans.

 74.B. Repet it ion  is im paired in  conduct ion aphasia.

 75.B. The usual diam eter of the in ternal cerebral ar tery at  the clinoid area is about 8 
m m . This aneurysm  is slight ly sm aller than the ar tery’s diam eter.

 76.C. The Torg-Pavlov rat io is a m easure of cervical spinal stenosis and is the rat io of 
spinal canal to vertebral body. A norm al cervical spinal canal w ill have a rat io 
of about  1.0. A stenot ic cervical canal has a rat io of <0.8. 

 77.B. Prim ary glioblastom a has an  incidence that  is about 10 t im es h igher than sec-
ondary glioblastom a. The m ean age at  presentat ion  in  secondary glioblastom a 
is m uch younger (45 years) than in  prim ary glioblastom a (62 years). Prim ary 
glioblastom a is m ore com m on in  m ales w hen com pared to secondary glioblas-
tom a. The m edian  survival at  presentat ion  is longer in  secondary glioblastom a 
as com pared to prim ary glioblastom a. Loss of heterozygosity on  10p or 10q is 
one of the m ost  com m on genet ic m utat ions in  prim ary glioblastom a.

 78.C. The m edial brachial cutaneous nerve (from  the m edial cord) contains sensory 
 bers that  have cell bodies in  the dorsal root  ganglia. It  also contains sym -
pathet ic postganglionic  bers that  have cell bodies in  the sym pathet ic chain  
ganglia.

 79.B. The perforant path  is the m ain  excitatory pathway to the h ippocampus. When 
perforant path   bers are st im ulated, h istological changes develop in  the py-
ram idal nerve cells of CA1 and CA3.

 80.D.
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 81.B. Up to 80% of the populat ion  w ill experience a tension headache in  their life-
t im e. Am itriptyline is the m ost  e ect ive m edicat ion  used to prevent tension 
headaches.

 82.C. The am bient  cistern  contains the t rochlear nerve.

 83.B. The anter ior and m edial scalene m uscles inser t  onto the  rst  r ib, and the sub-
clavian  ar tery, subclavian  vein , and brachial plexus pass between them .

 84.A. Pure word blindness is characterized by alexia w ithout  agraphia. The pat ient  is 
unable to read but is able to understand speech, w rite, and speak. It  is caused 
by a lesion of the left  geniculocalcarine t ract  and the corpus callosum .

 85.C. Prevent ing seepage of blood in to the vent ricular system  during a hem ispherec-
tomy is accom plished by obst ruct ing the foram en of Monro and m aintain ing 
the in tegrit y of the septum  pellucidum .

 86.A. Experim ents in  funct ional physiology de ned a lim ited role of the horizontal 
 bers and reinforced the anatom ical pr inciples of vert ical colum nar organiza-
t ion  in  the cor tex. This funct ional colum nar organizat ion  of cort ical architec-
ture is the key principle in  m ult iple subpial t ransect ion .

 87.D. Sexual precocity is often  the present ing sym ptom  of hypothalam ic ham arto-
m as. Ham artom as m ay also cause gelast ic (laughing) seizures.

 88.D. Pleom orphic xanthoast rocytom a (PXA) is an  ast rocyt ic neoplasm  w ith  a rela-
t ively favorable prognosis.

 89.B. Excitatory input  from  CA3 to CA1 pyram idal cells is carried by Scha er collat-
erals. These collaterals spare the CA2 region.

 90.B. The MRI scan of the lum bar spine dem onst rates a far lateral foram inal disk 
herniat ion  at  L4–L5 on the left  side. Most likely, the L4 nerve root  w ill be in-
volved and the pat ient  w ill present w ith  weakness of the t ibialis anterior and 
decreased sensat ion  along an  L4 dist ribut ion  in  the left  lower extrem ity.

 91.B. Although a m idline lam inotomy or lam inectomy m ay be employed for decom -
pression and rem oval of the disk it  is often  m ore e ect ive to approach the disk 
via a direct  approach that  is param edian  w ith  a part ial facetectomy in  order to 
rem ove the foram inal and extraforam inal port ions.
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 92.D. The gracile and cuneate fasciculi are supplied by the posterior spinal ar ter ies. 
The paired posterior spinal ar teries (arising from  either the posterior inferior 
cerebellar ar tery (PICA) or ver tebral ar tery) supply the posterior one-th ird of 
the spinal cord.

 93.C. Adson’s test  is used in  the exam inat ion  of thoracic out let  syndrom e. In  th is 
exam ple the exam iner is checking to see if the radial pulse is obliterated. Com -
pression of nerves causes wast ing of m uscles supplied by the lower t runk of 
the brachial plexus.

 94.E. The cort icobulbar t ract  is located in  the genu of the in ternal capsule.

 95.D. The m edial forebrain  bundle t raverses the ent ire lateral hypothalam ic area and 
in terconnects the septal area and nuclei, the hypothalam us, and the m idbrain  
tegm entum . The m edulla is connected w ith  the hypothalam us via the dorsal 
longitudinal fasciculus, w hich projects to the parasym pathet ic nuclei of the 
brainstem .

 96.D. It  is postulated that  the closure of the lam bdoid sutures, com m on in  Crouzon’s 
syndrom e, results in  cerebellar tonsillar herniat ion .

 97.A. The m ost  severe form s of hypothalam ic cachexia are seen in  lesions of the lat-
eral hypothalam us.

 98.C. Lesions of the prefrontal cortex result  in  a failure to discrim inate odors. The 
prefrontal cor tex receives project ions from  the pyriform  cortex. There is also 
a project ion  from  the pyriform  cor tex to the dorsom edial thalam us to the pre-
frontal cor tex.

 99.A. The am ino acids phenylalanine and tyrosine are precursors for catecholam ines 
(dopam ine, norepinephrine, epinephrine).

100.D. Renal cell carcinom a has a predilect ion  to the vent ricular system .

101.B. The m ajorit y of cases of glioblastom as are prim ary that  develop w ithout  
clin ical or h istological evidence of a less m alignant precursor lesion. They 
occur prim arily in  the elderly and typically present genet ically w ith  loss of 
heterozygosity 10q, EGFR am pli cat ion , p16INK4a delet ion , and PTEN m uta-
t ions. Secondary glioblastom as occur through progression from  low -grade 
di use ast rocytom a or anaplast ic ast rocytom a and tend to present  in  young-
er pat ients. TP53 m utat ions are the m ost frequent in  the pathways to these 
tum ors being often  present in  precursor low -grade ast rocytom as.
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102.B. The st raight  sinus is form ed by the great  cerebral vein  (of Galen) and the 
inferior sagit tal sinus.

103.D. Oscillopsia is a condit ion  w here objects seem  to w iggle; it  som et im es accom -
panies dow nbeat nystagm us.

104.A. Atropine blocks only m uscarin ic receptors, thus only preganglionic synapses 
are a ected.

105.A. Wernicke’s encephalopathy is due to de ciency of th iam ine (B1).

106.D. Gustatory  bers of the solitary nucleus term inate in  the VPM. Fibers  carrying 
thoracic inform at ion t ravel via solitary t ract  and term inate in  the  parabrachial 
nucleus and hypothalam us. 

107.B. In  contrast  to di use ast rocytom as, anaplast ic ast rocytom as typically display 
m itot ic act ivit y.

108.D. The typical site for a cavernous hem angiom a of the orbit  is in  the in t raconal 
space lateral to the opt ic nerve.

109.D. HIV-infected individuals have an  increased risk of cerebrovascular incidents 
associated w ith  in t ravenous drug abuse, low  CD4 cell count , and exposure to 
abacavir, but  not  w ith  HAART. A CD4 cell count  ≤ 200 cells/m L prior the star t  
of HAART increased the r isk of cerebrovascular events.

110.E. Arteries from  the ependym al surface feed the ar teriovenous m alform at ion  
(AVM).

111.A. Under condit ions of neuronal act ivat ion , dopam ine beta-hydroxylase is the 
rate-lim it ing step. However, under basal condit ions t yrosine hydroxylase is 
the rate-lim it ing step.

112.B. The venous angle is a landm ark of the foram en of Monro. It  is form ed by the 
union of the septal vein  and the term inal (also called thalam ostr iate) vein .

113.E. Ocular bobbing is a rapid dow nward m ovem ent of the eyes w ith  a slow  re-
turn  to m idposit ion  and has m any causes.

114.E. This CT scan reveals dense sclerosis around a lyt ic lesion w ith  a central 
 calci ed nodule in  the lum bar neural arch  consistent  w ith  osteoid osteom a.
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115.C. The st riae m edullares (rhom bencephali) arise from  the arcuate nuclei of the 
m edulla and are seen on the  oor of the rhom boid fossa. These  bers divide 
the rhom boid fossa in to a rost ral pont ine half and a caudal m edullary half. 
The st ria m edullaris (thalam i) contains septohabenular  bers. The st ria ter-
m inalis is a sem icircular  ber bundle extending from  the amygdala to the 
hypothalam us and septal area.

116.C. No blood vessels penet rate the in tervertebral disk. Delivery of nutr ients is 
ent irely dependent on  di usion.

117.D. The olivocochlear bundle ar ises from  the region of the superior olivary 
 nucleus and projects cont ralaterally back to the hair cells of the cochlea. 
St im ulat ion  of th is bundle results in  inhibit ion  or reduct ion  of responses of 
auditory signals by auditory nerve  bers.

118.B. Pleom orphic adenom as of the lacrim al gland should be rem oved w ith  a cu  
of norm al t issue to reduce the risk of tum or seeding and recurrence. An inci-
sional biopsy should not be perform ed on th is t ype of tum or.

119.C.

120.C.

121.C. Hydrom yelia has ependym al lin ing. It  can  be associated w ith  both  hydro-
cephalus and Chiari but can also be postm eningit ic and associated w ith  
 tum ors. It  can  be either com m unicat ing w ith  the fourth  ventricle or just  iso-
lated and noncom m unicat ing. Syrinxes on the other hand lack any ependy-
m al  lin ing.

122.B. The superior cerebellar ar tery supplies the superior surface of the cerebel-
lum  and the cerebellar nuclei.

123.D. In  the com atose pat ient , a lesion  at  the level of the vest ibular nuclei results 
in  extensor m ovem ents of the arm s and weak  exor m ovem ents of the legs. 
Flaccidity of the lower and upper ext rem it ies occurs w ith  lesions below  the 
vest ibular nuclei. Lesions above the red nucleus (decort icate) result  in   exion 
of the upper and extension of the lower ext rem it ies. Lesions below  the red 
nucleus (and above the vest ibular nuclei) result  in  extensor posturing of all 
ext rem it ies (decerebrate).

124.E. Fibers of the chorda tym pani reach the sphenopalat ine ganglion to produce 
“crocodile tears,” also know n as Bogorad’s syndrom e.
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125.A. With a cervical syrinx, one would expect  at tenuat ion  or abolit ion  of the 
cervical N13 evoked potent ial. N13 at tenuat ion m ay be due to involvem ent  
of those lam inae of the dorsal horn  that  receive input  from  large-diam eter 
m echano-receptor  bers.

126.C. Wol ’s law  states that  a bone develops the st ructure m ost  suited to resist  the 
forces act ing upon it . Sherr ington’s law: every poster ior spinal nerve sup -
plies a special region of skin . Jackson’s law: the nerve funct ions that  are latest  
developed are the  rst  to be lost . Delpech’s principle: in  spondylolisthesis, 
w hen slippage reaches around 30% the anter ior infer ior par t  grows at  a faster 
rate than the overloaded posterior part  of the vertebral body. Flourens’ law  
deals w ith  nystagm us, not  spine biom echanics.

127.D. Chordom as tend to be in the m idline, w hereas chondrosarcom as are m ore fre-
quently found o  the m idline (at the petrosphenoid synchondrosis). Chordo-
m as express S-100 only variably. Norm al neurological exam inat ions are m ore 
com m on in  pat ients w ith chordom a, w hereas visual loss, facial num bness, and 
m ult iple cranial neuropathies are m ore com m on in pat ients w ith chondrosar-
com a. These di erences probably re ect the tendency of chordom as to origi-
nate from  the clivus and chondrosarcom as from  the temporal bone.

128.A. Thalam otomy is quite e ect ive for m edically refractory essent ial t rem or. The 
Parkinson’s pat ients w ho bene t  m ost  from  thalam otomy are usually young, 
w ith  t rem or-predom inant Parkinson’s disease.

129.D. Due to considerable variat ion  in  the at tachm ent of the dentate ligam ent , the 
best  est im ate of the equator is the m idway point  of the dorsal and ventral 
rootlets. The equator is a useful landm ark for the poster ior extent of a cor-
dotomy incision and m arks the point  of the sacralm ost   bers of the spinotha-
lam ic t ract . The exit ing ventral root is about 5 m m  from  the anterior spinal 
ar tery.

130.C. It  usually takes 12 to 18 m onths for radiat ion  changes to appear on  MRI 
scans.

131.C. L-dopa is converted very quickly to dopam ine by arom at ic L-am ino acid 
 decarboxylase (AADC). Dopam ine is conver ted to norepinephrine (NE) 
by dopam ine beta hydroxylase, w hich is found in  vesicles w ith in  the 
 catecholam inergic neuron.

132.B.
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133.A. The length  constant is the distance along a  ber w here a change in  the m em -
brane potent ial produced by a given current decays to a value of approxi-
m ately one-th ird of it s original value. It  is direct ly propor t ional to m em brane 
resistance and inversely related to axial resistance (the resistance of the cy-
toplasm  w ith in the  ber).

134.D. Raynaud’s phenom enon is caused by m ast  cell dysfunct ion; sym pathectom y 
has not proven helpful. Half of these pat ients have collagen vascular disease.

135.D. Epidural hem atom as are the m ost com m on in t racranial hem atom a in  chil-
dren . Although an  ar terial component  is of m ajor concern , di use oozing 
from  the bone or from  the h ighly vascularized periosteal surface of the dura 
is now  considered to be a m ore com m on source of epidural hem atom as in  
children .

136.E. Spondylolysis is a bone defect  in  the posterior vertebral arch  between 
the  upper and lower ar t icular processes, that  is, the isthm us or pars 
 in terar t icular is.

137.B. Winged scapula is caused by paralysis of the serratus anter ior m uscle as a 
result  of dam age to the long thoracic nerve that  arises from  the roots of the 
brachial plexus (C5–C7).

138.A. The typical thalam otomy target  is the Vim  (ventralis in term edius) nucleus. 
Often  just  insert ing the elect rode in to Vim  reduces the t rem or (m icroth-
alam otom y e ect), and indicates that  the elect rode is in  a good posit ion .

139.D. All are derived from  the telencephalon.

140.D.

141.E. The MRI represents thoracic diskit is at  a m idthoracic level. Oftent im es th is 
can  be t reated m edically. Indicat ions for surgery, however, do include failure 
of m edical t reatm ents, requirem ent  for ident i cat ion  of o ending agent via 
biopsy, m ass e ect  caused by com pression of the cord, or instabilit y that  is 
caused by an  abscess or signi cant bony dest ruct ion . Sensory de cit  alone is 
not  a clear indicat ion  for surgical in tervent ion .

142.B.

143.D. The spiral ganglion consists of bipolar neurons of the cochlear division of the 
vest ibulocochlear nerve.
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144.E. The supplem entary m otor area (area 6) is unique because a lesion in  that  lo-
cat ion  is associated w ith  no language output , usually w ith  complete recovery 
in  weeks to m onths. This is in  cont rast  w ith  the perisylvian  language sites.

145.A. During m iddle fossa approaches, this anatomy can be appreciated. As the dura 
is elevated, branches of the m iddle m eningeal ar tery are encountered, and 
the greater and lesser super cial pet rosal nerves are ident i ed im m ediately 
posterior to the foram en spinosum . With careful bone rem oval, the greater 
super cial pet rosal nerve can be t raced back to the geniculate ganglion.

146.E. The posit ion  of the posterior inferior t ip  of L5 above one of the quarters char-
acterizes grade I, II, III, or IV spondylolisthesis, respect ively (III–V being h igh-
er grades).

147.D. Golgi tendon organs detect  tension in  the m uscle  ber. A erent  signals are 
carried by Ib  bers to in terneurons that  decrease the alpha m otor neuron 
output .

148.D. The ventralis in term edius (Vim ) is thought  to be a relay nucleus for kines-
thet ic sensat ion . All observat ions indicate placem ent in  the Vim . Contralat-
eral paresthesias from  st im ulat ion of the Vim  occur at  h igher thresholds 
than those obtained from  the ventralis caudalis (VC) nucleus (posterior to 
the Vim ).

149.C. Glom eruli of the olfactory nerve are com posed of m it ral and tufted cells. Ax-
ons of m it ral and tufted cells go on to form  the lateral olfactory t ract .

150.A. The sylvian  t r iangle is de ned angiographically by (1) the m ost  poster ior 
branch of the m iddle cerebral ar tery as it  exits the sylvian   ssure, (2) branch-
es of superior ram i cat ions of the MCA, and (3) inferior loops of the MCA.

151.D. MAOA and MAOB are associated w ith  the outer m itochondrial m em brane.

152.A. The m etencephalon is a secondary vesicle that  becom es the pons, cerebel-
lum , and upper par t  of the fourth  ventricle. The myelencephalon becom es 
the m edulla and the lower par t  of the fourth  ventricle.

153.A. The tectorial m em brane is a project ion  of the spiral lim bus that  overlies hair 
cells of the organ of Cort i. The basilar m em brane suppor ts the organ of Cort i 
and separates the cochlear duct  from  the scala t ym pani. The vest ibular (Re-
issner’s m em brane) separates the scala vest ibuli from  the cochlear duct .

154.B. Solitary project ions to the nucleus am biguus are largely bilateral and are the 
in term ediate neurons in  the pathway for the gag re ex.
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155.C. The  lm  shows a grade I spondylolisthesis at  L4–L5. Although m anagem ent  
of th is problem  is w ide ranging, from  the choices given the best  m anagem ent  
is a pedicle screw  fusion at  the concerning levels (L4–L5).

156.B. The GABA-B receptor is act ivated by the GABA analogue baclofen, is not chlo-
r ide dependent , and is bicuculline insensit ive. GABA-C is found in  the ret ina, 
h ippocam pus, and cerebellum , and is insensit ive to baclofen  and bicuculline.

157.C. Structures that  pass above the tendinous ring are the lacrim al nerve, frontal 
nerve, and CN IV (t rochlear).

158.C. The m ost com m on causat ive organism  of brain  abscesses in  t raum a is 
 Staphylococcus.

159.B. The m ost com m on causat ive organism  of brain  abscesses in  adults due to 
chronic ot it is is Streptococcus.

160.A. The m ost  com m on causat ive organism s of brain  abscesses in  neonates are 
Citrobacter, Bacteroides, Proteus and gram -negat ive bacilli.

161.A. Tranylcyprom ine is an  inhibitor of MAOA. Deprenyl is a speci c inhibitor of 
MAOB.

162.B. The  oor plate contains the ventral w hite com m issure.

163.E. Sturge–Weber syndrom e occurs sporadically w ithout  Mendelian  inheritance 
and is of unknow n et iology.

164.E. There are nonchoroid plexus sites of cerebrospinal  u id (CSF) product ion . 
Likew ise there are sites of absorpt ion  other than the arachnoid granulat ions 
(paranasal sinuses, cervical lym phat ics, exit ing nerve roots, and t ransepend-
ym al  ow ).

165.C. In  pat ients w ith  know n system ic cancer, 10–15% of single brain  lesions are 
cerebral abscesses or prim ary brain  tum ors.

166.A. Vigabatrin  in terferes w ith GABA breakdow n, w hereas t iagabine in terferes 
w ith  GABA reuptake.

167.B.
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168.B. Lesions placed too laterally during thalam otom y risk injury to the in ternal 
capsule (posterior lim b). Lesions placed too posterior m ay cause contralater-
al hem isensory de cits ow ing to injury of the vent ralis caudalis (VC) nucleus.

169.B. Cyclosporine along w ith som e of the newer im munosuppressive agents  (FK-506 
or tacrolim us) work at the level of the T cells by inhibiting expression of IL-2.

170.E. The perforat ing ar teries from  the Pcom  are term ed the anterior 
 thalam o-perforat ing arteries. Those from  the P1 are called the posterior 
thalam o-perforat ing arteries. Those from  P2 are term ed the thalam o-genicu-
late ar teries.

171.D.

172.E. The basal plate gives r ise to the hypoglossal nucleus, nucleus am biguus, dor-
sal m otor nucleus of the vagal nerve, and inferior salivatory nucleus.

173.B.

174.B. Kocher’s point  places the catheter in  the frontal horn  of the lateral ventr icle. 
One can m easure 1 cm  anteriorly to the coronal suture or 3.5 cm  in  front of 
the bregm a. This precaut ion is to avoid the m otor st r ip . Keen’s point  would 
be used for placem ent  of the catheter in  the t r igone and would require en-
t rance through the poster ior parietal region.

175.B. The MRI dem onst rates absent  ow  voids in  the left  ver tebral ar tery, a  nding 
seen in  Wallenberg syndrom e.

176.C. Clonazepam  acts by increasing GABA-A opening frequency and does not  have 
any hepat ic enzym e–inducing proper t ies.

177.A.

178.E. Freezing episodes and postural instabilit y do not  appear to be improved w ith  
pallidotomy.

179.C. Neurological involvem ent  in  HIV infect ion  is m ore com m on in  children  than 
in  adults. Neurological com plicat ions occur in  > 40% of pat ients w ith  HIV 
infect ion . They are the present ing feature of AIDS in  10–20% of pat ients. 
The prevalence of neuropathological abnorm alit ies upon autopsy is 80%. Al-
though an  ongoing decline in  HIV-associated CNS disease has been seen in  
very recent  years, the m ortalit y from  these diseases rem ains elevated.

180.C.
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181.B. Serotonin  is found in  m any cells that  are not  neurons, such as platelets, m ast  
cells, and enterochrom a  n  cells. In  fact , the brain  accounts for only about  1% 
of body stores of serotonin .

182.E. The alar plate gives r ise to the layers of the superior colliculus and to the 
nuclei of the inferior colliculus.

183.A. Studies com paring nucleus pulposus m aterial from  disk herniat ion  versus 
painful degenerat ive disk disease have show n that  protein  expression of 
 tum or necrosis factor-α  (TNF-α ) and in terleukin  (IL)-8 is increased in  the 
degenerat ive disk disease group, and both  groups had sim ilar levels of IL-1β, 
IL-6, and IL-12. Therefore, TNF-α  and IL-8 m ay be prom ising candidates to 
t reat  pat ients w ith  diskogenic back pain  on a m olecular level.

184.D. When dissect ing below  the arcuate line, the t ransversalis fascia is the only 
fascial layer between the rectus abdom inis and the peritoneum .

185.B. Cranial neuropath ies are a m ore com m on presen t ing sign  of ependym o-
m as than  other tum ors due to their tendency to ar ise from  the  oor of the 
four th  ven t r icle. Medulloblastom as t yp ically ar ise from  the in fer ior m edul-
lary velum .

186.D. Lissauer’s t ract  caps the dorsal horns, and these  bers term inate in  the sub-
stant ia gelat inosa (lam ina II).

187.B. The lim en insula is part  of the prim ary olfactory cor tex and is found at  the 
junct ion of the insular and frontal lobe cor tex.

188.C. If the elect rode is correct ly placed, visual thresholds are usually between 2 
and 3 V. Higher values indicate that  the elect rode is too far superior. Lower 
values indicate that  the elect rode is too far inferior.

189.C.

190.B.

191.B

192.A. In  st i  person syndrom e, the st i ness prim arily a ects the t runcal m uscles 
and is superim posed by spasm s, result ing in  postural deform it ies. Chronic 
pain , im paired m obilit y, and lum bar hyperlordosis are com m on sym ptom s. 
The pat tern  of inheritance is unknow n. Pat ients generally have h igh am ounts 
of glutam ic acid decarboxylase ant ibody t iters.

193.B. In am matory m ediators including interleukin (IL)-1β, IL-6, IL-8, and tum or ne-
crosis factor-α  are expressed at higher levels in “diseased” intervertebral disks.
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194.E.

195.A.

196.D. Enlarged pituitary stalk m ay be due to sarcoidosis, w hich  can present  w ith  
elevated angiotensin-convert ing enzym e levels. It  m ay also be due to Langer-
hans cell h ist iocytosis, w hich m ay present  w ith  eosinophilic granulom a. It  
can  occur in  cases of m eningit is in  children . It  is very rarely associated w ith  
prim ary pituitary tum ors.

197.D. Central facial palsy is usually characterized by either hem iparalysis or hem i-
paresis of the cont ra-lateral m uscles in  facial expression. Muscles on  the 
forehead are t ypically in tact . Pat ients have lost  voluntary cont rol of m uscle 
m ovem ent in  the face; however, m uscles in  the face involved in  spontaneous 
em ot ional expression usually rem ain  in tact .

198.C.

199.A. Esthesioneuroblastom a has a variable outcom e that  is prim arily prognost i-
cated by the extent  of involvem ent  at  presentat ion   (Kadish  stage and lymph 
nodes m etastasis) and com pleteness of resect ion .

200.E. Brainstem  auditory evoked potentials (BSAEP) m easure the t im ing of electrical 
waves from  the brainstem   in response to clicks or tone bursts in the ear. Com -
puter averaging over t im e  lters background noise to generate an averaged re-
sponse of the auditory pathway to an auditory st im ulus. Three waves (I, III and 
V) are plot ted for each ear. The waveform  represents speci c anatom ical points 
along the auditory neural pathway: the cochlear nerve and nuclei (waves I and 
II), superior olivary nucleus (wave III), lateral lem niscus (wave IV), and inferior 
colliculi (wave V). The m ost reliable indicator of retract ion  during vest ibular 
schwannom a surgery from  the BSAEP is the interaural  latency  di erences in  
wave V; the latency in the abnorm al ear is prolonged.

201.B.

202.E. Golgi tendon organs are sensit ive to m uscle tension.

203.D. Lym e disease is an in amm atory disease caused by the spirochetes Borrelia 
burgdorferi, which are transmit ted by the bite of infected Ixodes ticks. Lym e 
disease is endem ic in Massachusetts, Connecticut, Maine, New Hampshire, Rho-
de Island, New York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Delaware, Maryland, Michigan, 
and Wisconsin. It is categorized into early localized, early disseminated, and late. 
There may be an erythem a migrans or system ic complaints in the early localized 
phase. Early disseminated Lym e disease can present w ith many central nervous 
system  m anifestations, including m eningitis, altered m ental status, radiculop-
athy and cranial neuropathy. If left untreated, sequelae include rheum atologic 
symptom s (m onoarticular or oligoarticular arthritis) in 60%, neurologic signs 
and symptoms in 10%, and cardiac complications in 5% of cases.
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204.A. Shunt nephrit is is a well-described com plicat ion  of vent riculoat rial (VA) 
shunts. VA shunt  com plicat ions are m uch m ore severe and potent ially 
life-threatening than vent riculoperitoneal (VP) shunt  com plicat ions.

205.C. There is a paucity of m itoses and no necrosis in  dysem bryoplast ic neuroepi-
thelial tum ors (DNET).

206.D. The pat ient likely presents w ith an adrenocort icotropic horm one 
 (ACTH)-secreting m acroadenom a. Proper evaluation prior to surgery includes 
ophthalm ologic and endocrine consultat ions and an endocrine panel of 
 laboratory tests.

207.D.

208.D. All of the inform at ion  that  is passed between the brainstem  and the cerebel-
lum  enters and exits through one of three cerebellar peduncles: (1) inferior 
cerebellar peduncle or rest iform  body at  the level of the m edulla, (2) m iddle 
cerebellar peduncle or brachium  pont is at  the level of the pons, (3) superior 
cerebellar peduncle or brachium  conjunct ivum  at  the level of the m idbrain . 
The vest ibulocerebellar t ract  t raverses the juxtarest iform  body.

209.C. Higher levels of TrkA are seen in  neuroblastom as w ith  favorable h istology. The 
other factors listed are associated w ith  a worse prognosis in   neuroblastom as.

210.C.

211.C. Choline acetylt ransferase is the de n it ive m arker for cholinergic neurons. 
Hem icholim ium -3 blocks the h igh-a  n it y cholinergic reuptake process.

212.A. Tanycytes are a variety of ependym al cells found in  the wall of the th ird ven-
t ricle. The tanycyte is a cell w ith  in term ediate features between ast rocytes 
and ependym al cells.

213.B.

214.D.

215.E.

216.C. The diagram  show n represents the lum bar plexus, st ructure A is the ilioin-
guinal nerve, B is the genitofem oral nerve, C is the lateral fem oral cutaneous 
nerve, D is the fem oral nerve, and E is the obturator nerve.
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217.B.

218.B. Facial agnosia (prosoprognosia) results from  bilateral dam age to the m edial 
basal occipitotemporal cortex.

219.E. All of the above m ay be the presentat ion  in  children  w ith  neuroblastom as. 
Diarrhea is from  vasoact ive in test inal polypept ide  (VIP) secret ion  by the tu-
m or. Ondine’s curse results from  im paired autonom ic control of respirat ion .

220.C.

221.D. The synthesis of NO (nit rous oxide) involves the conversion of L-arginine in to 
NO and cit rulline. All three isoform s of n it r ic oxide synthase (NOS) require 
tet rahydrobiopterin  as a cofactor and NADPH as a coenzym e.

222.B. The substant ia gelat inosa (Rexed lam ina II) is found at  all cord levels and is 
hom ologous to the spinal t r igem inal t ract . It  is associated w ith  light  touch, 
pain , and temperature sensat ion , and it  in tegrates input for the ventral and 
lateral spinothalam ic t racts.

223.A. Vein of Galen  m alform at ion m ay be de ned as a direct  ar teriovenous (AV) 
 stula between choroidal and/or quadrigem inal ar teries and an  overlying 
single m edian  venous sac; it  is rare, represent ing only < 1% of all in t racrani-
al ar teriovenous m alform at ions (AVMs). Neonatal pat ients present w ith  an  
abrupt  onset  of h igh-output cardiac failure; as m uch as 80% of the cardiac 
output  m ay pass through the  stula. An audible bruit  m ay be present . An-
other t ype of vein  of Galen  m alform at ion  (VOGM) (present ing w ith  ocular 
sym ptom s and developm ental delay) is t ypically thalam ic or m idbrain  w ith  
deep drainage to the vein  of Galen  (VOG).
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224.D. The scan dem onst rates an  in t ram edullary cavernom a. These lesions tend to 
bleed in  pat ients of young age, show  a clear sensory level, present w ith  suba-
rachnoid hem orrhage or by progressive ascending paraplegic syndrom e. The 
de n it ive therapy is m icrosurgical elim inat ion .

225.B. The arcuate em inence is a prom inence on the anterior surface of the pet rous 
port ion  of the temporal bone corresponding to the posit ion  of the superior 
sem icircular canal.

226.D.

227.B. The calam us scr iptorius is an  anatom ic st ructure along the inferior part  of 
the rhom boid fossa; the narrow  lower end of the fourth  vent ricle between 
the two clavae.

228.D. Delta waves occur w ith  deep sleep, infancy, and brain  disease.

229.E. The stylohyoid is innervated by VII. The styloglossus is innervated by XII. The 
st ylopharyngeus is innervated by IX.

230.A. The sagit tal vert ical axis is the distance between the C7 plum b line and the 
posterosuperior corner of S1 in  the sagit tal plane.

231.A. Allodynia is a condit ion  in  w hich  a painful response is produced by an  innoc-
uous m echanical st im ulat ion . It  is the result  of sensit izat ion  of spinothalam ic 
neurons in  the dorsal horn  and the failure of descending system s to control 
the act ivit y of these neurons. Alloesthesia is characterized by a painful st im -
ulus on one side of the body that  is thought to be on the other side.

232.D. Clarke’s nucleus is found at  the base of the dorsal horn  and corresponds to 
Rexed VII lam ina. Clarke’s colum n extends from  C8 or T1 to about  L3. Clarke’s 
nucleus is hom ologous to the accessory cuneate nucleus of the m edulla. It  
subserves unconscious propriocept ion  from  the m uscle spindles and Golgi 
tendon organs and is the origin  of the dorsal spinocerebellar t ract .

233.E. Basal encephaloceles should be t reated as early as possible. Children  w ith  
basal encephaloceles in  the nasopharynx are at  signi cant r isk of developing 
m eningit is.

234.B. The anterior lim b of the in ternal capsule (on horizontal sect ion) can be found 
between the caudate nucleus and the corpus st r iatum  (globus pallidus and 
putam en). Clin ically im portant  t racts lie in  the genu and posterior lim b. The 
posterior lim b (on horizontal sect ion) can be found between the thalam us 
and the corpus st r iatum  (globus pallidus and putam en). The poster ior lim b 
of the in ternal capsule contains cort icospinal  bers.
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235.D.

236.A.

237.B.

238.C.

239.D. The greater occipital nerve is a sensory nerve from  the dorsal ram us of C2.

240.C. Throm boxane synthesis inhibitors lead to a buildup of arachidonic acid.

241.C. The lateral port ion  of the substant ia n igra pars ret iculata (SNpr) is connect-
ed w ith  cort ical and brainstem  areas that  control eye m ovem ents. SNpr is 
GABAergic and inhibitory to the VLm  (m edial par t  of the ventrolateral thala-
m us) and VAm c (m agnocellular part  of the vent ral anterior thalam us).

242.A. The dorsal lateral sulcus receives the dorsal roots.

243.D. The scan shows a di usely enhancing brainstem  gliom a. Biopsy is usual-
ly not  recom m ended in  th is case. Hyperfract ionated radiat ion  therapy has 
been show n to improve survival. Brainstem  gliom as represent  10–20% of 
childhood CNS tum ors. There are currently no proven chem otherapeut ic 
 regim ens.

244.B. Pelvic incidence: the angle between the perpendicular to the sacral plate 
at  it s m idpoint  and the line connect ing th is point  to the m iddle axis of the 
fem oral heads.  It  is an  anatom ical param eter, unique to each individual, 
independent  of the spat ial orientat ion  of the pelvis. Sacral slope: the angle 
between the superior plate of S1 and a horizontal line. Pelvic t ilt: the angle 
between the line connect ing the m idpoint  of the sacral plate to the axis of 
the fem oral heads, and the ver t ical.

245.E. The MRI represents a m idsagit tal sect ion  dem onstrat ing a large sellar and 
suprasellar m ass that  is com pressing the opt ic chiasm . Slight ly elevated pro-
lact in  level m ay be secondary to the stalk e ect .

246.E.

247.D.

248.B. Lherm it te–Duclos disease is an  uncom m on cerebellar dysplasia that  is char-
acterized by hyper t rophy of granular-cell neurons, and axonal hypermyeli-
nat ion in  the m olecular layer. Also know n as dysplast ic gangliocytom a of the 
cerebellum , it  m ay occur in  the set t ing of Cow den disease caused by a PTEN 
germ line m utat ion .
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249.A. There is no sensory de cit  and no decrease in  corneal re ex. There are no 
other sym ptom s in  the other cranial nerves.

250.B. The liquid em bolic agent n-butyl cyanoacrylate is used in  in tervent ional 
neuroradiology. The em bolic agents that  are par t iculate in  nature include 
polyvinyl alcohol, plat inum  coils, and silk thread.

251.C. The Glasgow  Com a Scale score (GCS score) in  th is case would be 13. Eyes open 
to speech (3), the pat ient  is confused (4), and he obeys m otor  com m ands (6)

252.B. The ciliospinal center of Budge is found in  the lateral horn  at  T1. This is a 
sym pathet ic nucleus that  innervates the radial m uscle of the ir is (dilator pu-
pillae) and the nonst r iated superior and inferior (Müller) m uscles.

253.E. Aspirin  decreases all ant iconvulsant  levels.

254.A. Poster ior infer ior cerebellar ar tery (PICA) syndrom e causes decreased 
 cont ralateral pain  and tem perature of the body.

255.C. Teardrop fractures occur w hen a fracture occurs on the anteroinfer ior edge 
of the vertebral body. The injury is due to hyper exion and is unstable. Tear-
drop fractures are associated w ith  anterior cord syndrom e.

256.B.

257.B. Dura and blood vessels are form ed from  m esoderm .

258.C. The m ost com m on prim ary septal tum or is ast rocytom a.

259.C. The superior cerebellar ar tery is the m ost  com m only con ict ing ar tery in  
t r igem inal neuralgia.

260.A. The ELANA technique (excim er laser-assisted nonocclusive anastom osis) 
m ay be used to anastom ose ar teries.

261.B. This MRI scan dem onst rates a unilateral jum ped facet  w ith  rotat ion  in  the 
cervical cord, comprom ising the spinal canal.

262.D. This part icular AVM is best-graded 4A. Its m edium  size (2), eloquent locat ion  
(1), and deep drainage (1) place it  as a Spetzler–Mart in  grade 4. The fact  that  
it  has stenot ic venous drainage gives it  a subclassi cat ion  of 4A.
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263.B. Biot  (irregular breath ing) is caused by a lesion in  the dorsom edial m edulla.

264.B. The anterior choroidal ar tery supplies the in ternal globus pallidus, posterior 
lim b of the in ternal capsule, and tem poral horn  of the choroid plexus.

265.D. Pronator teres syndrom e is di erent  from  carpal tunnel syndrom e in  that  
pat ients w ith  pronator teres syndrom e exhibit  num bness in  the palm , and 
nocturnal exacerbat ions are rare.

266.C. The MRI scan represents a brain  m idsagit tal sect ion  dem onstrat ing descent  
of the cerebellar verm is or tonsils consistent  w ith  a Chiari m alform at ion, 
given the age of the pat ient  and the absence of other  ndings (e.g., hydro-
cephalus or m edullary kinking), th is m ost likely represents a Chiari t ype 
1  m alform at ion.

267.C.

268.B.

269.B. Although it  is t rue that  the pain  star ts at  V2 (the lower side of the nose) and 
then involves V3 and V1, it  is only necessary to t reat  the t r igger zone.

270.E. Gerstm ann’s syndrom e is caused by a dom inant  parietal lobe lesion (angu-
lar gyrus) and includes agraphia w ithout  alexia (pat ient  can  read but  cannot 
w rite). Astereognosis is also caused by dom inant  parietal lobe lesions but is 
not  par t  of Gerstm ann’s syndrom e.

271.E. Epiderm oids of the skull show  a lyt ic defect  w ith  a scalloped, sclerot ic r im . 
They are slow  grow ing and rarely show  m alignant t ransform at ion.

272.E.

273.B. Nightm ares occur during REM sleep; n ight terrors m ay occur in  either stage 
3 or 4 sleep. Stage 4 sleep is associated w ith  delta waves.

274.A.

275.D.

276.B. A high-riding jugular bulb m ay be encountered during the drilling port ion  
and should be tam ponaded w ith  hem ostat ic products and cot tonoids.
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277.B. The subcom m issural organ is the only circumventr icular organ w ith  an  
 in tact  blood–brain  barrier (BBB).

278.B. Dysgeusias are part icularly prevalent  in  the elderly and are often  associated 
w ith  the use of ant ihyper tensives (e.g., captopril).

279.C. Gam m a knife t reatm ent is the best  m ode of therapy for an  AVM that  is sm all-
er than 3 cm  and located in  an  eloquent  area. The angiogram  shows a sm all 
subcort ical r ight  parietal ar teriovenous m alform at ion  w ith   lling vessel aris-
ing from  a branch of the right  m iddle cerebral ar tery. Venous drainage is not-
ed in to the upper sagit tal sinus.

280.D. Foster–Kennedy syndrom e is usually caused by an  olfactory groove or 
 m edial-th ird sphenoid w ing tum or (usually m eningiom a). The classic 
 t r iad is anosm ia (ipsilateral), central scotom a (ipsilateral), and papilledem a 
 (contralateral).

281.B. Pick’s disease is characterized by severe focal at rophy com m only in  the fron-
tal and tem poral lobes. This results in  m ental status and personalit y changes 
occurring in  Pick’s pat ients. Pick bodies are posit ive for tau  protein .

282.B. Fibrillat ion  potent ials are t r iphasic and last  1–5 m s caused by the act ivit y of 
one  ber.

283.B. Sleep spindles (the burst  described) and K com plexes (sharp slow  waves of 
h igh am plitude) are character ist ic of stage 2 sleep.

284.D. The bony prom ontory seen in  the picture is the posterior clinoid process and 
m ay be drilled carefully to expose the neck of the aneurysm .

285.D. The suprascapular nerve is t rapped in  the suprascapular notch . This nerve is 
the branch of the superior t runk. At rophy of the supraspinatus and infraspi-
natus can result .

286.C. The abducens nerve crosses the m edial lem niscus on exit ing the brainstem .

287.B. The correct  units are 50 m L/100 g/m in.

288.D.

289.A. Rem oval of frontal m eningiom as m ay improve at tent ional funct ions. There 
are m inim al  di erences in  m em ory, visuoconst ruct ive abilit ies, or execut ive 
 funct ions.
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290.E. The secret ion  of prolact in  by lactot roph cells is inhibited by dopam ine 
 released by hypothalam ic neurons.

291.C. The substant ia n igra pars ret iculata neurons related to saccadic eye m ove-
m ents decrease their act ivit y during the saccade.

292.D.

293.A. Research w ith  m odel system s of seem ingly disparate species (i.e., m arine 
snail and albino rat) suggest  that  neural m echanism s involved in  associat ive 
learning m ay be h ighly conserved across species.

294.E.

295.C. Hypotherm ia is characterized by J-point  elevat ion .

296.A. Anterior encephaloceles are com pat ible w ith  norm al in telligence in  the m a-
jorit y of pat ients. At ret ic encephaloceles also appear not  to in  uence in tel-
lectual developm ent and also have a low  incidence of hydrocephalus.

297.A. Giant cell glioblastom a is show n in  the slide. The hallm ark of giant  cell glio-
blastom a is predom inance on m ult inucleated giant  cells and a h igh frequen-
cy of the TP53 m utat ion .

298.D. These features should not  necessarily prom pt the diagnosis of glioblastom a.

299.B. The supram arginal gyrus is at  the posterior reach of the sylvian   ssure.

300.A. Avellis’s syndrom e is caused by a brainstem  lesion that  lim its vagal innerva-
t ion  unilaterally, result ing in  ipsilateral paralysis of the vocal cord and soft  
palate and loss of sensit ivit y to pain  and tem perature in  the contralateral leg, 
t runk, arm , and neck. This syndrom e is also called am biguospinothalam ic 
paralysis.

301.E. Bicuculline is a GABA-A antagonist . Muscim ol is a GABA-A agonist . Ky-
nurenate is a glutam ate antagonist . Picrotoxin  is a GABA inhibitor.

302.B. There is increased product ion of PMP22 in  Charcot–Marie–Tooth  disease.

303.C. Neurons in  the spinal nucleus and in  the vent ral par ts of the chief sensory 
nucleus give r ise to the crossed vent ral t r igem inothalam ic t ract .
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304.D. In  st roboscopic illum inat ion  at   icker rates below  15 Hz, the m ot ion system  
is disabled. This explains w hy nightclub dancers are seen as m oving discon-
t inuously under a st robe light .

305.C. The tectospinal t ract  decussates in  the dorsal tegm ental decussat ion . Tec-
tospinal  bers originate from  deeper layers of the superior colliculus and 
dist r ibute to cervical cord levels. Rubrospinal  bers decussate in  the ventral 
tegm ental decussat ion .

306.A. In  the Royal Melbourne Hospital series of paranasal sinus involvem ent t reat-
ed by craniofacial resect ion , sphenoid sinus involvem ent was the m ajor pre-
dictor of later tum or recurrence.

307.E. Bipolar cells serve as in terneurons between photoreceptor cells and ganglion 
cells.

308.D.

309.B.

310.C. The connatal form  (type II) is clin ically m ore severe and symptom s begin  in  
the neonatal period. Pelizaeus–Merzbacher disease (PMD) results from  m u-
tat ions a ect ing the gene for proteolipid protein  (PLP).

311.D. The pontocerebellar t ract  passes to the cerebellum  via the m iddle cerebellar 
peduncle. The ventral spinocerebellar t ract  and the tectocerebellar t ract  pass 
through the superior cerebellar peduncle.

312.C. The lateral zone (dentate) sends  bers to the VL thalam us and m otor cortex 
(area 4). A lesion of the anterior lobe m ay cause slight hyperre exia.

313.A. Dendrodendrit ic synapses have been found in  the olfactory bulb and have 
been show n to be inhibitory; the granule cells processes m ake synapt ic con-
tacts w ith  dendrites of m it ral cells. Axodendrit ic synapses are excitatory. 
Axosom at ic synapses are inhibitory, and a classic example is the cerebellar 
basket cell contact ing the Purkinje cell.

314.B. The parvocellular system  of the dorsal lateral geniculate nucleus m akes up 
about  80% of the total ganglion  cell num ber.

315.E. During a neurosurgical procedure, a sudden decrease in  end t idal CO2 sug-
gests venous air em bolus and m ay even precede the appreciat ion  of changes 
by the precordial Doppler.
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316.E. These st ructures run in  the  oor of the body of the lateral ventricle.

317.A. The contents of the cubital fossa from  m edial to lateral are the m edian nerve, 
brachial ar tery, biceps brachii tendon, and radial nerve.

318.D. The teres m inor rotates the arm  laterally.

319.C. The in ternal cerebral vein  posit ion  can be con rm ed by superim posing the 
angiogram  of the m edial posterior choroidal ar tery w ith  the venous phase. 
The in ternal cerebral vein  and the m edial posterior choroidal ar tery occupy 
the sam e posit ion  w hen the ar terial and venous phase are superimposed. 
Both  of these st ructures course w ith in  the cistern  of the velum  in terpositum .

320.B.

321.D. The Botzinger com plex is the principle source of reciprocal inhibit ion  in  the 
respiratory network. It  com prises a cluster of cells at  the rost ral-m ost  t ip  of 
the vent ral respiratory group.

322.D. The posterior cord gives rise to the upper subscapular, lower subscapular, and 
thoracodorsal nerves. The lat issim us dorsi is innervated by the thoracodorsal 
nerve. The subscapularis m uscle is innervated by the upper and lower sub-
scapular nerve. The teres m ajor is innervated by the lower subscapular nerve.

323.A. The vast  m ajorit y of children  present w ith  ischem ic symptom s (t ransient  
ischem ic at tacks (TIAs), ext rem ity weakness), w hereas adults t ypically pres-
ent w ith  hem orrhage.

324.C. Valproic acid has a shor t  half-life (~ 8 hours). Associat ion w ith  platelet  dys-
funct ion  should aler t  the surgeon to the possibilit y of bleeding problem s, 
especially in  epilepsy cases.

325.B. Iso urane allows pat ients to em erge from  anesthesia faster, and there is less 
hepat ic e ect  from  th is agent . In  addit ion , iso urane produces the least  in-
crease in  cerebral blood  ow  (CBF) of inhalat ional anesthet ics.

326.C. The glom us is a prom inent  tuft  of choroid plexus found in  the at rium .

327.C. The axillary nerve passes posteriorly around the surgical neck of the hum er-
us. The radial nerve lies in  the radial groove of the m iddle of the shaft  of the 
hum erus. The ulnar nerve passes behind the m edial epicondyle. All three of 
these nerves are suscept ible to hum erus fractures since they lie in  close con-
tact  w ith  bone.
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328.C. The prem otor area plays a role in  program m ing and sequencing learned 
complex m ovem ents.

329.E.

330.A. Theta act ivit y has a frequency of 4–7 Hz. Other com m on elect roenceph-
alographic (EEG) rhythm s are delta (0–3 Hz), alpha (8–13 Hz), and beta 
(> 13 Hz).

331.B. The m esencephalic nucleus of the t r igem inal nerve has pseudounipolar neu-
rons. The m esencephalic nucleus extends from  the pons to the upper m id-
brain . It  receives input  from  m uscle spindles and pressure receptors.

332.B. These second-order neurons w ill give rise to axons that  enter the cerebellum  
via the superior cerebellar peduncle. The ventral spinocerebellar t ract  con-
veys e erence copies of m otor com m ands for the lower ext rem it ies.

333.B. Chrom ophobic cells lack cytoplasm ic granules. They represent  acidophil or 
basophil cells after the release of horm one-contain ing granules. They have 
no stain  react ion  after PAS stain .

334.D. The extent  of m esiobasal resect ion  determ ines the outcom e after tem poral 
lobectomy for in t ractable complex par t ial seizures.

335.E. Sydenham ’s chorea is the m ost com m on type of chorea. Also know n as St . Vi-
tus’s dance, th is chorea occurs m ainly in  young fem ales after a bout  of rheu-
m at ic fever.

336.D. This is decadron. A postoperat ive course of an  H2-receptor blocker is indicat-
ed for pat ients on  glucocor t icoid t reatm ent .

337.D.

338.B. Ventralis in term edius (Vim ) st im ulat ion  is the procedure of choice w hen 
contralateral thalam otomy has been perform ed or is ant icipated.
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339.C. Tem ozolom ide (TMZ) is an  orally adm inistered chem otherapeut ic (alkyl-
at ing) agent w ith  m inim al side e ects that  readily crosses the blood–brain  
barrier and is approved for t reat ing anaplast ic ast rocytom as.

340.D. The H-re ex is a subm axim al st im ulat ion  of m ixed m otor-sensory nerves, 
not  enough to cause a direct  m otor response. The H-re ex is the elect rical 
representat ion  of the tendon re ex circuit .

341.B. The m ost com m on and pronounced aging e ect  on  the brain  is cell loss.

342.A. Stereognosis is an  important  funct ion  of the dorsal colum n–m edial lem nis-
cal system .

343.C. Irrigat ion  of  uid-coupled m onitoring system s increases the infect ion  rate 
nearly threefold. Thus irr igat ion , if necessary, should be perform ed infre-
quently and w ith  exquisite sterile technique.

344.E. Area 4  bers term inate in  lam inae VI–IX, w hereas  bers star t ing in  lam inae 
IV and V project  to the postcentral gyrus via the spino-thalam ic t ract . The 
anter ior cort icospinal t ract  is an  uncrossed t ract  in  the (m edial) vent ral cord 
and term inates on  lam ina VII.

345.E. The paracent ral lobule is supplied by branches from  the anterior cerebral 
ar tery.

346.D.

347.D.
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348.D. The sensorim otor GPi is located in  the posterolateral par t  of the nucleus.

349.A. The lesion represents a nerve root  schwannom a. The m ajorit y of these arise 
from  a dorsal nerve root . Ten to 15% extend through the dural root sleeve. 
The four th  through sixth  decades represent  the peak incidence of occur-
rence. Schwannom as are t ypically described as sm ooth  globoid and do not  
produce enlargem ent  of the nerve but  are suspended eccentrically from  it  
w ith  a discrete at tachm ent .

350.D. Type I  bers are characterized by slow  contract ion  t im es and a h igh  resistance 
to fat igue. St ructurally, they have a sm all m otor neuron and  ber  diam eter, a 
h igh m itochondrial and capillary density, and a h igh myoglobin  content .

351.C. Cow dry type A inclusions are in t ranuclear and are seen w ith  cytom egalovi-
rus, herpes, and subacute sclerosing panencephalit is (SSPE). Cow dry t ype B 
inclusions are in t ranuclear and are seen in  acute poliovirus. The others listed 
are in t racytoplasm ic inclusions. Lafora bodies are seen in  myoclonic epilep -
sy. Bunina bodies are seen in  amyotrophic lateral sclerosis (ALS).

352.D. The dorsal spinocerebellar is an  uncrossed t ract .

353.D. Nystagm us in  Ménière’s disease is horizontal and contralateral to the a ect-
ed side. Past-point ing and falling occur toward the a ected side.

354.A. The pulvinar has reciprocal connect ions w ith  the inferior parietal lobule.

355.E.

356.B. Pineal tum ors usually lie between the precentral cerebellar vein  and the vein  
of Galen. The precentral cerebellar vein  is usually displaced posterosuperior-
ly. This vein  m ay be sacri ced if necessary.

357.C. The pharyngeal tubercle is found in  line w ith  the vom er and foram en m ag-
num  at  the cranial base.

358.D. The anterior choroidal and lateral posterior choroidal supply the lateral ven-
t ricle. The m edial posterior choroidal supplies the choroid plexus of the th ird 
ventr icle. The poster ior infer ior cerebellar ar tery (PICA) supplies the choroid 
plexus of the th ird vent ricle.

359.E. The liver dam age causes the levels of am m onia to rise because it  is not 
 converted to urea; this m ay lead to increased product ion  of GABA. Glutam ate 
is not involved.
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360.D. Wilson’s disease (hepatolent icular degenerat ion) is a fam ilial m etabolic dis-
ease t ransm it ted as an  autosom al recessive t rait . The abnorm al gene has 
been assigned to the esterase D locus on chrom osom e 13.

361.B. Bergm ann glia have cell bodies located in  the Purkinje layer of the cerebellar 
cor tex.

362.E. This is a lower m otor neuron lesion and Babinski’s sign  would not  be 
 expected.

363.C. The stat ic labyrin th  consists of the ut ricle and saccule. The vest ibule is a cen-
t ral cavity of the inner ear that  contains the saccule and ut ricle.

364.D. The ventral posterom edial (VPM) nucleus receives taste input  via the ipsilat-
eral central tegm ental t ract . The VPM nucleus receives sensory input  from  
the head and oral cavity.

365.A. The lateral suboccipital ret rosigm oid approach is best  used for lateral tento-
rial notch  m eningiom as that  extend infratentorially.

366.A. Calci cations are likely to be abnorm al if encountered in children younger than 
6 years. The incidence of pineal calci cation is at m ost 40% by the age of 18.

367.E. The anterior longitudinal ligam ent at taches the dens to the anterior tubercle 
of the at las. The t ransverse ligam ent  of the at las is posterior to the dens. The 
apical and alar ligam ents at tach  the dens to the foram en m agnum .

368.B. The m ost  frequent  site of subependym om a is the four th  ventr icle (50–60% of 
cases), followed by the lateral ventricles (30–40%). Less com m on sites are the 
th ird ventr icle and septum  pellucidum .

369.C. The lam ina term inalis  lls the in terval between the anterior com m issure and 
the opt ic chiasm .

370.A. Dam age to the right  frontal eye  eld (area 8) results in  deviat ion  of the eyes 
to the r ight .

371.D. Choroid plexus papillom as frequently display im m unoposit ivit y for t ran-
sthyret in  (prealbum in) and S-100.

372.B. Between 15 and 20 m L/100 g/m in cort ical evoked responses are lost  and the 
(EEG) becom es isoelect ric, but the neurons rem ain  viable and are described 
as “idling.” At about  30 m L/100 g/m in, the pat ient  loses consciousness.
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373.C. The lateral vest ibulospinal t ract  is an  uncrossed t ract .

374.E. Lesions of the m ediodorsal nucleus are found in  pat ients w ith  the Korsako  
am nest ic state.

375.B. The t rochlear nerve should be ident i ed before t ransect ing the tentorium .

376.C. Germ inom as com m only occur in  m ales in  the  rst  3 decades.

377.D. Pathologically central nervous system  (CNS) sarcoid is character ized by non-
caseat ing granulom as.

378.A. Although other tum ors m ay be m ore com m on after 1 year of life, choroid 
plexus tum ors are the m ost com m on tum or in  the  rst  year of life.

379.B. A “square” ACA shift  is usually caused by a holotemporal m ass.

380.D.

381.A. The obex is the caudal apex of the rhom boid fossa and m arks the beginning 
of the “open m edulla.”

382.B. Hyponatrem ia (Na < 130) can  occur in  up to 30% of ruptured anterior com -
m unicat ing ar tery aneurysm s due to the local proxim ity of key perforators 
that  supply the anterior hypothalam ic nuclei.

383.C.

384.E. The opt ic disc (opt ic papilla) is located 3.5 m m  nasal to the fovea centralis. It  
contains unmyelinated axons from  the ganglion cell layer of the ret ina. The 
opt ic disc is the blind spot (contains neither rods nor cones).
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385.C. The inferior obliquus capit is m uscle form s a com m on border of the superior 
and inferior suboccipital t r iangles. The lateral borders of both  t r iangles m eet  
at  the t ransverse process of the at las, w hich is located 1 cm  below  the m as-
toid t ip .

386.C. The facial nerve needs to be ident i ed m edially close to the brain  stem  and 
followed laterally.

387.C. Plain   lm  calci cat ion  is rarely seen. Calcospheres are also know n as psam -
m om a bodies.

388.E. The infraspinatus is innervated by the suprascapular nerve, w hich originates 
from  the upper t runk of the brachial plexus. The subscapularis is innervated 
by the upper and lower subscapular nerves. The teres m ajor is innervated by 
the lower subscapular nerve. The lat issim us dorsi is innervated by the thora-
codorsal nerve. The teres m inor is innervated by the axillary nerve.

389.C. The t im e of developm ent of e ects of radiat ion  is dose independent .

390.E. Mitochondrial encephalomyopathy, lactic acidosis, and stroke-like episodes 
(MELAS) is a condit ion that a ects m any of the body’s system s, part icularly 
the brain and nervous system  (encephalo-) and m uscles (myopathy).  MERRF 
stands for “myoclonic epilepsy w ith ragged-red  bers.” Kawasaki disease is 
a condit ion that causes in am m ation in  the walls of m edium -sized arteries 
throughout the body, including the coronary arteries, w hich supply blood to 
the heart m uscle. Kawasaki disease is also called m ucocutaneous lymph node 
syndrom e because it  also a ects lymph nodes, skin, and the m ucous m em -
branes inside the m outh, nose and throat . The etiology of Kawasaki disease 
is unknow n. Most of the epidem iologic and im m unologic evidence indicates 
that the causative agent is probably infectious. However, autoim m une reac-
t ions and genet ic predisposit ion are suggested as possible et iologic factors.

391.E. Ampli cat ion  of epiderm al grow th factor (EGF) occurs in  glioblastom a. Dou-
ble m inutes (cytogenet ic evidence of gene ampli cat ion) of N-myc occurs in  
m edulloblastom a.

392.A. The Goldm an cardiac r isk score for noncardiac surgery indicates that  a recent  
myocardial infarct ion  (MI) is a contraindicat ion  to elect ive surgery.

393.C. The fast igiovest ibular t ract  is an  e erent  pathway that  passes through the 
superior cerebellar peduncle (SCP) (uncinate fasciculus of the SCP). The jux-
tarest iform  body is a com ponent of the inferior cerebellar peduncle and con-
tains a erent  (vest ibulocerebellar) and e erent (cerebellovest ibular)  bers.

394.B. Bilateral dest ruct ion  of both  cunei results in  a lower alt itudinal hem ianopia.
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395.E. A posterior com m unicat ing ar tery aneurysm  is prone to rupture w ith  ret rac-
t ion  on the tem poral lobe.

396.B. Wave 5 is an  indicat ion  of auditory nerve act ivit y cent ral to the tum or. It  is 
easier to detect  than the other waves. Wave 5 is generated in  the brainstem . 
When used w ith  N1 (m onitors act ion  potent ial of the auditory nerve), it  is 
useful for predict ing postoperat ive hearing funct ion .

397.D. The m ost com m on symptom  at  in it ial presentat ion  is referable to sensat ion .

398.E. The dorsom edial thalam us is a par t  of the basolateral circuit . The basolateral 
circuit  passes from  the orbitofrontal cortex to the anterior tem poral cortex 
via the uncinate fasciculus, then  to the am ygdala and the dorsom edial nucle-
us of the thalam us, and back to the orbitofrontal cortex via a thalam ofrontal 
radiat ion . The circuit  of Papez passes from  the septal region via the cingulat-
ed bundle to the h ippocam pus, then via the fornix to the m am m illary bodies 
via the m am m illothalam ic t ract  to the anterior thalam us, then  from  the an-
ter ior thalam us back to the cingulum .

399.A. White m at ter degenerat ion  of the subcor t ical U- bers. This is a feature of 
Canavan’s disease, w hich is a di erent m etabolic disease w ith  the sam e in-
heritance pat tern  and is caused by a de ciency of the enzym e N-acetyl-as-
par toacylase.

400.E. Broca’s aphasia results from  dam age to Brodm ann area 44 (inferior frontal 
gyrus). The m ost  com m on cause of expressive aphasia is st roke. The m ost 
e ect ive pharm acological t reatm ents are piracetam  and am phetam ine.

401.B. Canavan’s disease is associated w ith  a point  m utat ion  of aspar toacylase 
2 leading to elevated levels of N-acetylaspar t ic acid (NAA). It  is a progres-
sive, fatal neurological disorder that  is caused by th is m utat ion , w hich  a ects 
 myelin .

402.C. Antiplatelet drugs are the m ost com m on cause of platelet disorders leading 
to excessive bleeding at surgery. Excessive bleeding in surgery can usually be 
seen early at skin incision and during init ial dissect ion. If the surgeon believes 
that the unexpected excessive bleeding w ill pose a risk to the pat ient , it  is ad-
visable to abort the procedure, obtain a hem atology consult , and proceed w ith  
surgery on another day. If the surgeon decides that the bleeding is not going 
to pose a threat to the pat ient , it  is advisable to leave a sm all drain under only 
light bulb suction (not fully compressed suct ion), to use a pressure dressing at  
the end of the case, and to obtain a hem atocrit  after the case.
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403.A. Poxvirus is a DNA virus. Viral m eningit is occurs in  up to 50% of paramyx-
ovirus infect ions (m um ps). Rabies (rhabdovirus) targets the lim bic t issue. 
DNA viruses cause SSPE, PML (papovavirus), and herpes encephalit is. RNA 
viruses are im plicated in  m eningit is, AIDS, Ebola, severe acute respiratory 
syndrom e (SARS), West Nile, and polio. Herpes sim plex encephalit is (HSE) 
is the only CNS viral infect ion  w hose course and outcom e are im proved by 
speci c ant iviral therapy (acyclovir). HSE can lie dorm ant in  the ganglion of 
the t r igem inal nerve causing t r igem inal neuralgia. If acyclovir is not helpful, 
radiosurgical t reatm ent  of the t r igem inal nerve m ay be indicated.

404.D. Hem atoporphyrin  derivat ive is an  agent  that  is capable of photosensit izing 
m alignant  tum or cells. Other photosensit izers include rhodam ine, acridine 
orange, phthalocyanines, and pyrilium  derivat ives.

405.B. The cranial nerve m ost  sensit ive to radiat ion  is the opt ic nerve and the chi-
asm , w ith  a single fract ion  dose tolerance of 8 Gy. Other cranial nerves can 
be a ected from  radiat ion  in  order of frequency: XII, XI, X, V, and VI. The 
recurrent laryngeal nerve can be injured after radiat ion  therapy for breast  
or lung cancers; therefore, in  anterior cervical discectomy and fusion (ACDF) 
cases, pat ients w ith  a h istory of radiat ion  in  these areas should be briefed on 
the h igher r isk of hoarseness and vocal changes after surgery.

406.A. The junction of the transverse and sigm oid sinuses is usually located 1–1.5 cm  
rostral to the m astoid emissary vein. In this photograph (reprinted w ith perm is-
sion from  The Am erican Society of Neuroradiology) the m astoid em issary vein  
is labeled n, the transverse sinus is labeled b, and the sigm oid sinus is labeled c. 
Profuse bleeding can be seen in dissections near this vein as well as other veins 
in the cerebellar area. It is important for the surgeon to have hem oclips, hemo-
static packing agents, and BioGlue (CryoLife)/DuraSeal (Optim us Medical) ready 
in the room should the need arise in any posterior fossa surgery.
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407.B. The Rexed lam inae is the system  of ten  layers of gray m at ter (I–X) nam ed 
after Swedish  neuroscient ist  Bror Rexed in  the 1950s. (Figure from  THIEME 
Atlas of Anatom y, Head and Neuroanatomy, © Thiem e 2007, Illust rat ion  by 
Markus Voll.) 

408.D. Cerebellar glom eruli are sm all, in ter tw ined nerve  ber term inals in  the 
granular layer of the cerebellar cortex. Glom eruli contain  synapt ic connec-
t ions that  contain  axons of incom ing m ossy  bers, axons and dendrites of 
Golgi t ype II cells, and dendrites of granule cells. Purkinje cells are not part  of 
the glom erulus. The cerebellar glom eruli are the  rst  stop for a erent nerve 
 bers entering the cerebellum .

409.E. Focal w hite m at ter necrosis is the m ost  com m on histological evidence of late 
radiat ion-related CNS injury.
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410.D. Sacral. The gray m at ter changes shape throughout the spinal cord depending 
on the neural requirem ents of a given region.

411.B. Cerebral autosom al dom inant ar teriopathy w ith  subcor t ical infarcts (CA-
DASIL) leads to subcor t ical ischem ic dam age, myelin  loss, lacunar infarcts, 
and gliosis. Ischem ic st rokes are the m ost  frequent presentat ion  of CADASIL 
w here the underlying pathology is progressive degenerat ion  of the sm ooth  
m uscles cells in  blood vessels.

412.C. Exacerbat ion  of pept ic ulcer is the m ost com m on side e ect  of h igh-dose 
dexam ethasone. A shor t  course (e.g., ≤ 4 days) of steroids does not  need to be 
tapered. Longer courses of steroids should be tapered gradually.

413.A. Headache is alm ost  universally noted in  pat ients w ith  cryptococcal m enin-
git is. Poor prognosis of cryptococcal m eningit is is seen  w ith  posit ive India 
ink stain , low  CSF leukocyte count , a posit ive blood culture, presence of C. 
neoform ans at  ext raneural sites, h igh CSF cryptococcal ant igen t iters, CSF 
hypoglycorrhachia, and an  increased CSF opening pressure. Pharm acological 
t reatm ent involves am photericin  B plus  ucytosine.

414.E. Since over 85% of cerebrospinal  u id leaks from  basilar skull fractures w ill 
resolve spontaneously, the prim ary approach is expectant  observat ion . 
Prophylact ic ant ibiot ics have not been show n to decrease the risk of m enin-
git is and are not  recom m ended. CSF diversion  w ith  lum boperitoneal shunts 
m ay be used for refractory cases.

415.C. Pituitary tum ors that  secrete thyroid-st im ulat ing horm one (TSH) also fre-
quently co-secrete the glycoprotein  horm one alpha-subunit . An alpha-sub-
unit:TSH rat io of > 1 favors the diagnosis of TSH-secret ing adenom a. TSH is 
a glycoprotein  and consists of two subunits, alpha and beta. The alpha sub-
unit  is ident ical to that  of hum an chorionic gonadot ropin  (hCG), lutein izing 
horm one (LH), and follicle-st im ulat ing horm one (FSH). The beta subunit  is 
unique to TSH and determ ines it s receptor speci cit y.

416.A. The superior (anterior) sem icircular canal is ident i ed by the arcuate em i-
nence at  the base of the skull.

417.D. The inferior orbital  ssure is form ed by the orbital surface of the greater w ing 
of the sphenoid and the orbital surface of the m axilla. The inferior division of 
the ophthalm ic vein  passes through the inferior orbital  ssure.
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418.A. Many spinocerebellar  bers are dist r ibuted to the m edial verm al region of 
the anterior lobe of the cerebellum .

419.E. Aneurysm s are not indicat ions for radiosurgery. The prevalence of int racra-
nial aneurysm  is about  1–5% so observat ion  m ay be indicated in  the m ajorit y 
of healthy pat ients w here sm all aneurysm s are found incidentally.

420.C. The lesion is an  epiderm oid of the cerebellopont ine angle. Epiderm oid usu-
ally presents in  the 20- to 40-year age group. Unlike derm oids, they are not  
associated w ith  m idline defect . Spilling of their contents m ay cause a chem -
ical m eningit is or ventriculit is; therefore spillage of tum or contents in  the 
subarachnoid space m ust be avoided. The m ain  goal of therapy is com plete 
excision  of the tum or wall and contents to prevent recurrences. Radiat ion  or 
chem otherapy has no role in  the m anagem ent . Steroids have been show n to 
be e ect ive in  prevent ing the in  am m atory response and possible ventr icu-
lit is associated w ith  these tum ors.

421.B. Adrenoleukodystrophy displays X-linked recessive inheritance. Maple syr-
up urine disease is an  autosom al recessive m etabolic disorder a ect ing 
branched-chain  am ino acids. Adrenoleukodystrophy is a disorder of peroxi-
som al fat t y acid beta oxidat ion , w hich  results in  accum ulat ion  of very-long-
chain  fat t y acids. Wilson’s disease is an  autosom al recessive disorder w here 
there is an  alterat ion  of the ATP7B gene result ing in  inabilit y to excrete cop-
per from  the body. Refsum ’s disease is an  autosom al recessive neurological 
disease that  results from  overaccum ulat ion  of phytanic acid in  cells and t is-
sues. Hom ocyst inuria is an  inherited disorder of the m etabolism  of the am i-
no acid m ethionine.

422.D. In  cerebral salt  wast ing syndrom e (CSWS), there is inappropr iate nat r iu re-
sis and d iuresis. CSWS is an  endocr ine condit ion  of low  sodium  and dehy-
drat ion  in  response to t raum a, in t racran ial hem atom a, or the presence of 
brain  tum ors.

423.D. The present ing neurological sym ptom s and signs in  HIV-infected individuals 
w ith  Toxoplasm a encephalit is are focal in  nature. Hem iparesis is the m ost 
com m on focal  nding.

424.D. The fracture that  in it iates the leptom eningeal cyst  m ay not be clin ically evi-
dent  but  m ost  com m only involves the parietal bone. A grow ing fracture can 
occur anyw here, including the skull base. Skull radiographs and CT scans are 
useful at  in it ial injury and at  follow -up.
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425.C. Oct reot ide is fairly w ell tolerated ; how ever, gallstone form at ion  can  de-
velop  in  10–20% of pat ien t s an d  is related  to th e  inh ibitor y e ect  of oc-
t reot ide  on  gallbladder  m ot ilit y. Other  adverse  e  ect s of oct reot ide are 
headache, hypothyroid ism , card iac con duct ion  abn orm alit ies, an d  gast ro-
in test inal react ions.

426.D. Stereotact ic radiosurgery is becom ing the standard of care for acoust ic neu-
rom as. The need for a t issue biopsy (w hich  adds addit ional r isk) is becom -
ing less im portant  in  these tum ors because radiological features are usually 
all that  is needed to star t  t reatm ent . In  the event  that  one is m istaken and 
a m eningiom a is t ruly in  the cerebellopont ine (CP) angle, the radiosurgical 
dosage is essent ially the sam e. Tissue diagnoses are especially dangerous in  
in t ram edullary spinal cord tum ors w here the pat ient  is neurologically in tact . 
Em pirical radiosurgery perform ed on spinal cord tum ors is being reported to 
have good results.

427.A. Bill’s bar is nam ed after William  Fouts House (1923–2012), an  Am erican 
otologist  referred to as Dr. Bill. This landm ark divides the superior com part-
m ent of the in ternal acoust ic m eatus in to an  anterior and posterior com part-
m ent . Anterior to Bill’s bar, in  the anterior superior quadrant , are the facial 
nerve and nervus in term edius, and posterior to it  in  the posterior superior 
quadrant  is the superior division of the vest ibular nerve.

428.E. The fetal posterior com m unicat ing (Pcom ) ar tery is the m ost frequent  of the 
persistent  fetal circulat ions. PCom  aneurysm s are one of the m ost  com m on 
aneurysm s, account ing for 25% of in t racranial aneurysm s. These aneurysm s 
are often  associated w ith  large or fetal PCom  arteries, and the t reatm ent of 
these aneurysm s requires signi cant  diligence in  order to m aintain  ow  in  
the PCom  artery.

429.D. An acoust ic neurom a is show n in  the radiograph and angiography has no role 
in  the m anagem ent  of acoust ic tum or.

430.D. In terrupt ion  of Meyer’s loop  bers in  the temporal lobe results in  the “pie in  
the sky” lesion.

431.C. CAG is a com m on t rinucleot ide repeat  and is t ranslated in to a series of unin-
terrupted glutam ine residues form ing a polyglutam ine t ract .

432.C.
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433.A. If a m otor task is perform ed repeatedly to m astery, there is progressive at ten-
uat ion  of the cerebellar and prem otor areas, w ith  no change of act ivit y of the 
prim ary m otor cortex. This can  be veri ed w ith  fMRI scanning.

434.B. The classic lucid in terval is seen in  only one-th ird of pat ients. Tract ion  on the 
greater super cial pet rosal nerve m ay occur w ith  t ract ion  on the  oor of the 
m iddle fossa, w hich m ay result  in  a dry eye postoperat ively. Tacking sutures 
at  surgery m ay be used for tent ing of the dura during healing; however, a 
sm all, round JP drain  w ith  sm all holes under bulb suct ion  for a couple days 
can work just  as well, especially in  a young pat ient .

435.D. All are indicat ions for craniotomy. Pituitary tum ors can  be e ect ively 
debulked w ith  their rem nant t reated w ith  radiosurgery several m onths later.

436.C. An ABI (auditory brainstem  im plant) is designed to st im ulate auditory neu-
rons of the cochlear nucleus and is placed in  the lateral recess of the four th  
ventr icle at  the t im e of acoust ic tum or rem oval.

437.A. The dorsal scapular nerve arises from  the brachial plexus, usually from  the 
plexus root of C5. This nerve leaves C5 and com m only pierces the m iddle sca-
lene m uscle and cont inues deep to the levator scapulae and the rhom boids.

438.E. All are associated w ith  neuro brillary tangles. Neuro brillary tangles are the 
results of defect ive assem bly of m icrotubules and/or neuro lam ents. These 
tangles are aggregates of hyperphosphorylated tau proteins.
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439.E. Th e gyrus rect u s m ay be rem oved  (m ed ial to olfactor y ner ve) in  order 
to gain  bet ter  visualizat ion  before  clipp ing of an  an ter ior  com m unicat ing 
ar ter y an eur ysm .

440.C. At the opt ic st rut , the ophthalm ic ar tery pierces the dura to enter the orbit . 
After the origin  of the ophthalm ic ar tery, the ICA passes the t ip of the anteri-
or clinoid process.

441.D. Cuneus is Lat in  for w edge. The cuneus corresponds to Brodm ann area 17 
and is a sm aller lobe in  the occip ital lobe of the brain . It  is involved in  basic 
visual processing.

442.B. The size of the hem atom a is inversely related to the chance of the pat ient  
developing vasospasm . This re ects the fact  that  m ost  of the blood has gone 
in to the brain  rather than the subarachnoid space.

443.A. Volatile anesthetics produce a dose-related reduct ion in  CMR and a sim ultane-
ous increase in CBF. Intravenous anesthetic agents (except ketam ine) decrease 
CMR and CBF in parallel. Volat ile anesthet ic agents increase CSF product ion.

444.E. Note that  the m edian sensory response, m ediated by upper t runk  bers, 
would rem ain  norm al in  lower t runk plexopathy. Traum a accounts for the 
m ajorit y of brachial plexus plexopathies. A lesion  of the brachial plexus can 
result  in  m otor, sensory, and sym pathet ic  ndings.

445.D. An abnorm al skin  h istam ine response is a characterist ic feature of pat ients 
w ith  fam ilial dysautonom ia. Fam ilial dysautonom ia is also called Riley–Day 
syndrom e and hereditary sensory and autonom ic neuropathy type III. Fam il-
ial dysautonom ia is seen alm ost  exclusively in  Ashkenazi Jews and is inherit -
ed in  an  autosom al recessive fashion.

446.C. The jugular foram en t ransm its a num ber of vital st ructures from  the posteri-
or fossa to the neck. This foram en is situated at  the junct ion of the temporal 
and occipital bone. It  is the site for glom us jugulare tum ors, schwannom as, 
and m eningiom as. Glom us tum ors produce local bony dest ruct ion , w hereas 
schwannom as produce a sm ooth-edged enlargem ent of the foram en.

447.B. Acetylcholine and substance P are t ransm it ters in  th is project ion . The fas-
ciculus ret ro exus is also know n as the habenuloin terpeduncular t ract . The 
habenula receives input from  the brain  via the st r ia m edullaris thalam i and 
outputs to m any m idbrain  areas involved in  releasing neurot ransm it ters 
such as dopam ine, norepinephrine, and serotonin .
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448.B. Charcot–Bouchard aneurysm s (also know n as m ilitary aneurysm s or m icroa-
neurysm s) are aneurysm s of the brain  vasculature that  occur in  sm all blood 
vessels < 300 µm  diam eter. They are m ost  often  located in  the lent iculost riate 
vessels of the basal ganglia and are associated w ith  chronic hypertension.

449.D. The lesion is a cavernous sinus m eningiom a. Lesions in  th is region that  are 
approxim ately ≤ 3 cm  are ideal for radiosurgery.

450.C. The anterior inferior cerebellar artery loops around cranial nerves VII and VIII.

451.D. The facial colliculus is located in  the pont ine half of the rhom boid fossa. The 
tuberculum  cinereum  (not  to be confused w ith  the tuber cinereum  of the 
hypothalam us) is a surface em inence of the m edulla that  overlies the spinal 
t r igem inal t ract  and nucleus.

452.C. Hem osider in -laden  m acrophages are seen  w ith  cavernous m alform at ion .

453.C. Calcium  channel–blocking agents can  be expected to have a bene cial e ect  
in  the pat ient; however, there is no last ing e ect  on  angiographic vasospasm  
and no increase in  CBF. The evidence for calcium  channel blocking agents is 
not  beyond all doubt , but  given the potent ial bene ts and m odest  r isks of 
th is t reatm ent , it  is indicated in  pat ients w ith  aneurysm al SAH.

454.D. The top of the cranial loop is the choroidal point , located in  the teloveloton-
sillar segm ent of the PICA. The plexal point  is the point  w here the anterior 
choroidal ar tery enters the choroidal  ssure.

455.B. The principal anatom ical subst rate of perceptual organizat ion  is the posteri-
or r ight  hem isphere. Poster ior r ight  hem isphere lesions tend to produce the 
m ost severe de cits of const ruct ional praxis.

456.A. Trautm an’s t r iangle is a space bounded by bony labyrin th  anteriorly, sigm oid 
sinus posteriorly, and dura contain ing superior pet rosal sinus superiorly. 
This area is a route w here infect ions of tem poral bone m ay t raverse and af-
fect  the cerebellum .

457.B. The lateral lem niscus is a t ract  of axons in  the brainstem  that  carries infor-
m at ion about sound from  the cochlear nucleus to various brainstem  nuclei 
and ult im ately the cont ralateral infer ior colliculus of the m idbrain .

458.D. These tum ors are rare, but  they m ust  enter in to the di erent ial diagnosis of 
a solid th ird vent ricle enhancing m ass that  is glial  brillary acidic protein  
(GFAP) posit ive.
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459.C. Im pending herniat ion  regardless of the tum or size or num ber is an  indica-
t ion  for open surgery. One can proceed em pirically w ith  cranial radiosurgery 
w ithout t issue biopsy w ith  good results. A short  course of steroids after ra-
diosurgery is indicated for swelling prophylaxis.

460.B. The sphenoparietal sinus runs along the ridge of the sphenoid lesser w ing and 
collects tributaries of the sylvian veins to empty into the cavernous  sinus.

461.E. The precuneus is bounded posteriorly by the parieto-occipital sulcus. This area 
is involved w ith self-consciousness, m em ory, and visual-spat ial  processing.

462.B. Venous m alform at ions m ay occur in  up to 2% of individuals. Venous vascular 
m alform at ions are also know n as venous angiom as. A newer term , develop-
m ental venous anom alies (DVA), has been recom m ended as a m ore appropri-
ate term .

463.A. The anterior m eningeal ar tery is also know n as the anterior falx ar tery. 
This ar tery can be enlarged in  frontal tum ors, falcine m eningiom as, and 
m oyam oya disease.

464.C. The recurrent ar tery of Heubner enters the anter ior perforat ing substance 
and supplies the head of the caudate, anterior lim b of the in ternal capsule, 
the anterior putam en and GP, the septal nuclei, and the inferior frontal lobe. 
Ot to Heubner was a Germ an pediat rician  w ho m ade contribut ions in  cere-
brospinal m eningit is, syphilit ic endarter it is obliterans, asept ic pract ices in  
the hospital environm ent , and infect ious disease.

465.C. The external sphincter is composed of circularly arranged st riated m uscle 
 bers that  are m ost ly t ype I (slow  tw itch).

466.D. Harris’s m ethod is the m ost clin ically useful m eans of assessing at lanto-oc-
cipital dislocat ion . The basion should lie w ith in  12 m m  of the superior con-
t inuat ion  of a line draw n along the posterior cortex of the body of the axis, 
and the distance of the basion and t ip  of the odontoid is norm ally < 12 m m .

467.C. There are m any m ore sodium  channels located at  the axon hillock. Synapt ic 
inputs are sum m ated in  the region of the act ion  h illock and the act ion  poten-
t ial is in it iated here.

468.B. Gangliogliom a is tw ice as com m on as dysem bryoplast ic neuroepithelial tu-
m ors (DNET) in  causing tem poral lobe epilepsy. Gangliogliom as occur m ost ly 
in  children  and young adults, and calci cat ion  is frequently present on  im ag-
ing studies of these tum ors.
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469.E. Huntington’s chorea is not an  indicat ion  for radiosurgery.

470.E. There is a tendency for the posterior insula to drain  m ore frequently in to the 
deep system , w hereas the anterior port ion  of the insula drains to the super-
 cial venous system .

471.D. The prim ary  ssure separates the anter ior cerebellar lobe from  the posterior 
cerebellar lobe. The horizontal  ssure is located w ith in  the posterior lobe. 
The dorsolateral  ssure is synonym ous w ith  the posterolateral  ssure and 
separates the  occulonodular lobe from  the posterior lobe.

472.E. Dural ar teriovenous (AV)  stulas have a m ale predom inance, are acquired 
lesions, have low   ow, rarely hem orrhage, and have a gradual onset  of 
 symptom s.

473.B. Neurons in  the penum bra (8–23 m L/100 g/m in) survive but  do not funct ion . 
Below  8 m L/100 g/m in neurons cannot recover. Hypotherm ia can allow  a 
m odestly prolonged survival at  these blood  ows.

474.C. The zona incerta is the gray m at ter between the thalam ic and lent icular fas-
ciculi. Laterally, the zona incerta is cont inuous w ith  the thalam ic ret icular 
nucleus.

475.D. Evidence for these areas in  uencing m icturit ion  com es from  posit ron  em is-
sion  tom ographic scanning.

476.C. The juxtarest iform  body carries both  a erent and e erent   bers connect ing 
the vest ibular nuclei and the  occulonodular lobe and fast igial nucleus of the 
cerebellum . It  coordinates balance and eye m ovem ents by com m unicat ion  
between the vest ibular apparatus and the cerebellum .

477.C. Type II  bers connect to nuclear chain   bers and stat ic nuclear bag  bers. 
These connect ions are  ower-spray endings and insert  in to the ends of the 
 ber.

478.B. In  a caudalis dorsal root ent ry zone (DREZ) operat ion , the elect rode pene-
t rates the dorsal spinocerebellar t ract  in to the t r igem inal t ract  and deeper 
caudalis nucleus.

479.C. The ar terial dicrot ic notch  corresponds to the area between the t idal (P2) and 
dicrot ic (P3) peaks of the ICP waveform .

480.A. The basal vein  of Rosenthal receives t r ibutaries from  the m edial temporal 
lobe and brainstem . It  begins at  the anterior perforated substance.
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481.C. The t rigone of the lateral ventr icle is a t r iangular area de ned by the tem po-
ral horn  inferiorly, the occipital horn  posteriorly, and the body of the lateral 
ventricle anteriorly.

482.D. Decussat ion  of the superior cerebellar peduncles occurs in  the caudal m id-
brain  tegm entum  at  the level of the inferior colliculus. The superior cere-
bellar peduncle is one of the st ructures that  connects the cerebellum  to the 
m idbrain . The ventral spinocerebellar t ract  enters the cerebellum  through 
the superior cerebellar peduncle.

483.B. The ascending pharyngeal ar tery supplies these nerves before anastom osing 
w ith  ver tebral ar tery branches. This ar tery also supplies the pharynx.

484.B. Destruct ion  of the abducens nucleus (subcor t ical center for lateral gaze) re-
sults in  an  ipsilateral lateral rectus and contralateral m edial rectus palsy on 
at tempted lateral gaze.

485.B. Brainstem  auditory evoked responses test  the ear and the brain . They m eas-
ure the t im ing of elect rical waves from  the brainstem  in  response to clicks in  
the ear. Waveform s represent  speci c anatom ical points along the auditory 
pathway.

486.D. The lateral subnucleus of CN III innervates the inferior rectus, inferior 
oblique, and m edial rectus. The m edial subnucleus innervates the cont ralat-
eral superior rectus. The central subnucleus innervates the levator palpebrae 
superioris.

487.C. The prim ary sensory cortex is Brodm ann areas 3, 1, and 2. This area of the 
cor tex is organized som atotopically, having the pat tern  of a hom unculus.

488.B. Pain  is m ore com m on in  cauda equina lesions than in  conus lesions. Motor 
loss is m ore m arked in  cauda lesions, and bladder and rectum  are involved 
later in  cauda lesions. The onset  of cauda lesions is m ore gradual than that  
of conus lesions. Also cauda lesions are m ore com m only unilateral than co-
nus lesions. Cauda equina lesions can occur w ith  com pression in  the lower 
lum bar region, they are a m edical em ergency, and pat ients should be adm it-
ted w ith  urgent surgery to decom press the nerves and stabilize the spine if 
necessary. Approxim ately 1% of a busy spine pract ice can be cauda equina 
condit ions, yet  insurance companies and som e hospitals w ill incorrect ly and 
unethically insist  that  such surgeries can  be perform ed elect ively at  a later 
t im e for cost  savings.
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489.C. MPNSTs are also know n as schwannom as, neuro brosarcom as, and neuro-
sarcom as. The t r igem inal nerve is m ost  com m only involved only because it  
is the largest  cranial nerve.

490.D. The superior ophthalm ic vein  courses in to the anterior cavernous sinus 
above the sixth  nerve and below  the  rst  division  of the t r igem inal nerve. 
The superior ophthalm ic vein  is exter ior to the annulus of Zinn.

491.E. The caudate nucleus form s the lateral wall of the frontal horn , body, and 
t r igone of the lateral vent ricle. It  form s the roof of the tem poral horn . The 
caudate does not extend to the occipital horn . The caudate nucleus m akes up 
the basal ganglia along w ith  the putam en and globus pallidus.

492.E. The dorsal t r igem inothalam ic t ract  is the rost ral equivalent of the dorsal-col-
um n m edial-lem niscal system .

493.D. The loose areolar t issue contains the valveless em issary veins. Em issary veins 
connect the extracranial venous system  w ith  the in t racranial venous sinuses.

494.A. Apocrine sweat  glands of the axilla are innervated by adrenergic  bers and 
secrete in  response to m ental st ress. The eccrine sweat  glands have choliner-
gic innervat ion .

495.B. The water content  of the nucleus pulposus is m axim um  at bir th  and declines 
throughout life, the greatest  decline occurring during the grow th phase in  
childhood.

496.C. The tapetum  are corpus callosum   bers connect ing the tem poral and occip -
ital lobes.

497.D. Apraxia is a disorder of m otor planning. Dressing apraxia can  be tested by 
having the pat ient  put  on  a jacket  w ith  the sleeves  rst  deliberately turned 
inside-out .

498.C. Cerebrospinal  u id is reabsorbed in to the bloodst ream  through pressure-sen-
sit ive one-way valves in  the arachnoid villi.

499.D. Proopiom elanocort in  (POMC) gives r ise to adrenocor t icotropic horm one 
(ACTH) and beta-lipotropin . ACTH gives rise to alpha-MSH and CLIP. Beta-li-
potropin  gives rise to beta-endorphin  and gam m a-lipotropin .
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500.E. Late-onset  myasthenia gravis (onset  after age 50) is m ore com m on in  m ales. 
Early-onset  myasthenia gravis (onset  from  ages 18 to 50) is m ore com m on in  
fem ales.

501.D. The ICA enters the cranium  via the carot id canal of the tem poral bone.

502.E. Dam age to the t rochlear nucleus results in  dam age to the cont ralateral supe-
rior oblique because the  bers decussate in  the superior m edullary velum .

503.A. The aster ion  is located at  the in tersect ion  of the lam bdoid, occipitom astoid, 
and parietom astoid sutures. This point  reliably m arks the anteroposterior 
level of the t ransverse-sigm oid sinus junct ion .

504.D. The anterior nucleus of the hypothalam us is involved in  therm al regulat ion  
(dissipat ion  of heat). The anterior nucleus st im ulates the parasympathet ic 
nervous system . Dest ruct ion  of th is nucleus results in  hyper therm ia.

505.D. Disks m ake up roughly 25% of the spine’s height . There is no disk at  the occip -
itoat lantal join t , at lantoaxial join t , sacrum , or coccyx. Tract ion  and inversion 
table therapy can help to slow  dow n the desiccat ion  and shortening of disk 
space height .

506.C. SIADH is a t ype of hyponatrem ia characterized by euvolem ia.

507.D. Duane’s syndrom e produces a characterist ic pat tern  of eye m ovem ent w ith  
failure of abduct ion  and ret ract ion  of the globe on adduct ion; the th ird nerve 
innervates the lateral rectus due to developm ental failure of m otor neurons 
in  the sixth  nerve nucleus. Alexander Duane was an  Am erican ophthalm olo-
gist  w ho published “A New  Classi cat ion  of the Motor Anom alies of the Eye” 
in  1897.

508.C. Dilant in  levels are decreased by carbam azepine.

509.A. Olivocerebellar  bers end as clim bing  bers, and aspar tate is a com m on neu-
rot ransm it ter in  th is connect ion . Ret iculocerebellar and pontocerebellar  b-
ers end as m ossy  bers.

510.A. Paragangliom a is a rare neuroendocrine neoplasm  the great  m ajorit y of 
w hich are benign. About 3% of these tum ors are m alignant  and are able to 
produce distant  m etastases. Tum or locat ion  is often  m ore relevant than 
h istology and other factors in  assessing the prognosis of paragangliom a pa-
t ients. For example, the m etastat ic rate of para-aort ic paragangliom a is h igh 
(~ 30%), w hereas that  of carot id body tum ors is m uch lower (~ 6%). Most 
paragangliom as are either asym ptom at ic or present  as a pain less m ass.
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511.C. The anterom edial t r iangle of the m iddle fossa can be used to expose port ions 
of the cavernous sinus and lateral sphenoid w ing.

512.B. Hyperperfusion encephalopathy is believed to result  from  the failure of int rac-
ranial vessels to compensate adequately for rapid increases of blood pressure. 
The posterior brain regions exhibit  reversible edem a bilaterally. This condi-
t ion is also know n as PRES (posterior reversible encephalopathy syndrom e). 
Pat ients can present w ith  headaches, seizures, and/or visual disturbances.

513.A. Glasscock’s t r iangle is also know n as the posterolateral t r iangle. It s contents 
are the foram en spinosum , horizontal pet rous ICA, and infratem poral fossa.

514.C. The posterior circulat ion  has sparse sympathet ic innervat ion  and is less well 
protected from  hyperperfusion encephalopathies.

515.D. The central sulcus rarely joins the lateral sulcus. The central sulcus separates 
the parietal lobe from  the frontal lobe and the prim ary m otor cor tex from  
the prim ary sensory cortex. This was originally called the  ssure of Rolando 
after Luigi Rolando, an  Italian  anatom ist  w ho published extensively on brain  
anatomy and funct ion  in  the 1800s.

516.B. Ipsilateral  ushing is seen w ith  cluster headaches. Cluster headaches also 
have an  increased in t raocular pressure, increased local skin  tem perature, and 
m ale predom inance, and are seen in  older pat ients. Migraine headaches can 
be improved w ith  Botox (Allergan) inject ions to the scalp m usculature. Many 
pat ients given the diagnosis of m igraine headaches m ay have cervicogenic 
headaches, and a cervical MRI is helpful in  determ ining th is. Cervicogenic 
headaches have a characterist ic t r iad of headache, pressure behind the eye, 
and a swooshing sound (or t innitus) in  the ear.
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517.E. The syndrom e described is Balin t’s syndrom e. It  is of in terest  to note that  
funct ional “st ream s” of visual processing have been postulated. The “w here” 
st ream  is dest ined for fur ther processing in  the parietal lobes and subserves 
spat ial localizat ion  and the control of eye m ovem ents. The “w hat” st ream  is 
dest ined for the temporal lobes and is concerned w ith  the ident i cat ion  of 
objects and color vision. Evidence for th is cam e from  studying pat ients w ith  
Balin t’s syndrom e.

518.D. The amygdala is not  rem oved completely in  this procedure. The m ost  m edial 
par t  abuts the basal ganglia, anterior com m issure, and tail of the caudate.

519.A. The anterior choroidal ar tery can be divided in to two segm ents: the cisternal 
segm ent  extends from  its origin  unt il the choroidal  ssure and the in t raven-
t r icular segm ent after enter ing the choroidal  ssure.

520.D. The gluteus m inim us is a m edial rotator of the th igh. The others listed are 
all lateral rotators. The gluteus m inim us is the sm allest  of the three gluteal 
m uscles. Paralysis of th is m uscle m ay be caused by a superior gluteal nerve 
palsy.

521.C. Lew y bodies are concentrically lam inated, round bodies found in  vacuoles 
in  the cytoplasm . They are absent in  m ult iple system  at rophy (MSA). Lew y 
bodies were discovered by Frederic Lew y, an  Am erican neurologist .

522.B. The thalam ostriate vein  lies in  the groove between the thalam us and caudate 
nucleus and receives blood from  both .

523.B. Paresthesias of the  ngert ips or m outh indicate that the electrode is too pos-
terior (in the region of the ventralis caudalis [VC]). The electrode needs to be 
reposit ioned m ore anteriorly. High-frequency st im ulat ion of the VC causes 
contralateral paresthesias. The threshold for inducing contralateral paresthe-
sias is higher in the ventralis interm edius (Vim ) (target), and it  is usually > 3 V.
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524.C. De ciency of the late com plem ent  components predisposes to Neisseria 
m eningit idis. De ciency of early com plem ent  com ponents tend to be linked 
w ith  autoim m une diseases. Com plem ent  de ciencies are said to comprise 
between 1 and 10% of all pr im ary im m unode ciencies.

525.B. Meningiom as and choroid plexus papillom as are the m ost com m on neo-
plasm s of the t r igone of the lateral ventr icle. Meningiom as originate from  the 
arachnoid cap cells of the choroid plexus and the tela choroidea. In t raven-
t ricular m eningiom as present  in  m id adulthood w ith  a fem ale predilect ion .

526.B. The status of system ic disease is the m ost im portant determ inant  for  survival.

527.B. Golgi tendon organs are associated w ith  Ib (A-a)  bers. Muscle spindles are 
associated w ith  Ia (A-a)  bers. Slow  pain  and tem perature are carried by un-
myelinated  bers IV (C).

528.C. Staphylococcus aureus causes ~ 60–90% of cases of spinal epidural abscesses. 
The m ost frequent locat ion  is the thoracic epidural space.

529.D. There is a greater r isk of shunt  infect ion  w ith  proxim al revisions.

530.B. The developm ent  of sarcom as after cranial irradiat ion  is well described. Fi-
brosarcom as are the m ost  com m on type arising in  the sella after ir radiat ion  
for pituitary tum ors.

531.D. Dopam ine plays a central role in  Parkinson’s disease, at tent ion  de cit  hyper-
act ivit y disorder, schizophrenia, and drug addict ion .

532.D. The sequence of ant idiuret ic horm one (ADH) release after surgery is t r ipha-
sic. In it ially, excessive diuresis is due to disrupt ion  of the pitu itary stalk. 
Then there is a release of ADH in  large am ounts from  degenerat ion  of distal 
axons. Finally the stored ADH disappears, and excessive diuresis returns.

533.E. Pat ients w ith  infect ion  com m only present  w ith  cord com pression due to 
the predilect ion  of echinococcus for bone, part icularly ver tebrae. With-
in  bone t issue hyat id cysts enlarge by daughter cyst  form at ion. The goal of 
surgery is rem oval of the cysts; an  anterior or circum ferent ial approach is 
 recom m ended.
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534.B. The m ediodorsal nucleus is reciprocally connected to the prefrontal cor tex. 
The prefrontal cortex is the cerebral cortex, w hich covers the front  par t  of the 
frontal lobe. It  contains Brodm ann areas 9, 10, 11, 12, 46, and 47.

535.C. Lymphom a m etastat ic to the brain  tends to localize to the m eninges, as op -
posed to the in t raparenchym al (often  subependym al) locat ion  of prim ary 
tum ors.

536.C. The hippocam pal com m issure is located in  the poster ior com ponent  of the 
forniceal st ructure.

537.E. The centrom edian nucleus is reciprocally connected to the m otor cor tex 
(area 4).

538.B. During surgery around the m astoid process, care m ust  be taken to avoid inju-
ry to cranial nerve VII as it  exits through the st ylom astoid foram en, w hich is 
located m edial to the insert ion  of the posterior belly of the digast ric m uscle 
at  the digrast r ic groove.

539.D. In  addit ion , postoperat ive am nesia m ay result  from  m anipulat ion  of the 
 fornix.

540.D. The rost ral one-th ird of the red nucleus receives dentate  bers, and the cau-
dal two-th irds receive  bers from  the in terposed nuclei. St im ulat ion  of the 
red nucleus elicit s increased tone in  the contralateral  exors. The red nucleus 
gets it s pale pink color from  hem oglobin and ferrit in , w hich  are present  in  
the red nucleus.

541.E. Phenoxybenzam ine is a nonselect ive, irreversible alpha blocker used in  the 
t reatm ent of hyper tension, especially hyper tension caused by pheochrom o-
cytom a. It  is also used in  com plex regional pain  syndrom e t ype 1 due to it s 
ant iadrenergic e ects.

542.E. Ketam ine anesthesia increases CMRO2. All other anesthet ic drugs decrease 
CMRO2. The m ain  energy dem ands of the brain  are those of ion   ux related 
to excitat ion  and conduct ion . Cont inuous cerebral circulat ion  is absolutely 
required to provide su  cient  oxygen.

543.D. The globus pallidus projects to three thalam ic nuclei via the thalam ic fascic-
ulus (FFH1).
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544.D. The m ajor blood supply to vent ricular t r igone m eningiom as is constant , aris-
ing from  the anterior choroidal ar tery, w ith  only a m inor component  ar ising 
from  the posterior choroidal ar tery.

545.D. Elevated m arkers are indicat ive of m alignant  germ  cell tum ors, and these 
tum ors can be radiosensit ive and chem osensit ive, precluding surgery.

546.A. The crus cerebri is the anterior port ion  of the cerebral peduncle, w hich con-
tains m otor t racts.

547.C. The Glasgow  Com a Scale (GCS)  score is 9. She opens eyes to pain  (2) and 
m um bles sounds (2), and the best  m otor response is localizing (5). Always 
take the best  m otor response w hen assessing GCS. An in t racerebral pressure 
m onitor m ay not be indicated w ith a pat ient  w ho is localizing. The CT brain  
and neuro exam  can guide t reatm ent  in  th is part icular pat ient .

548.B. (Or C.) Ew ing’s sarcom a m ay present  w ith  involvem ent  of the dura, skull, and 
possibly the underlying parenchym a.

549.E. This is a calvarial m etastases, an  occurrence observed not  uncom m only w ith  
m etastat ic breast  carcinom a.

550.D. Sinunasal carcinom a m ay m etastasize to m ult iple dural-based locat ions.

551.B. Recurrence after m axim al radiat ion is an  indicat ion to operate.

552.B.

553.C. Diphtheria toxin  has a predilect ion  to sensory and m otor nerves of the lim bs 
and ciliary m uscles or nerves.

554.A. Tetanus m ay typically present  w ith  t r ism us, r isus sardonicus, tonic spasm s, 
and generalized convulsions.

555.B. Symptom s appear 12–48 hours after ingest ion  and m ay be preceded by nau-
sea, vom it ing, and diarrhea. The convergence di  culty is usually followed by 
ptosis and extraocular m uscle paralysis.
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556.D. This is a t ypical feature of Reye’s syndrom e.

557.C. Pat ients w ith  spinal m ult iple myelom a typically present  w ith  hypercalcem ia, 
bone pain  characterist ically absent  at  rest , and spinal canal invasion in  about  
10% of cases. Mult iple myelom a (MM) and amyloid light-chain  (AL) amyloi-
dosis are caused by the expansion of m onoclonal plasm a cells and secret ion  
of dysproteinem ia (Bence Jones protein  and free light chain).

558.B. Myelom a cells in  two or m ore peripheral blood sm ears are required.

559.C. It  represents spread via spinal epidural veins. The Batson venous plexus is a 
network of valveless veins in  the hum an body that  connect  the deep pelvic 
veins and thoracic veins to the in ternal ver tebral venous plexuses.

560.C. Facioscapulohum oral dyst rophy, or Landouzy-Dejerine’s syndrom e is associ-
ated w ith  a defect  on  chrom osom e 4.

561.A. Werdnig-Ho m ann’s disease has autosom al recessive inheritance on chro-
m osom e 5q.

562.E. Myotonic m uscular dyst rophy has autosom al dom inant inheritance on chro-
m osom e 19.

563.B. Cri du chat  syndrom e is due to a 5p delet ion  and results in  m icrocephaly, 
hyper telorism , and congenital hear t  disease.

564.D. Friedreich’s ataxia has autosom al recessive inheritance on chrom osom e 9. It  
is nam ed after Germ an pathologist  and neurologist  Nikolaus Friedreich  w ho 
ident i ed th is disease in  1863.

565.B. Dilt iazem  is the preferred agent  for pat ients w ith  systolic hear t  failure be-
cause it  produces less myocardial depression than verapam il.

566.A. Verapam il’s side e ects include hypotension and worsening of systolic heart  
failure due to negat ive inotropic e ect .

567.C. Digoxin  is indicated for chronic rate cont rol of at rial  brillat ion . Because of 
it s delayed act ion  it  is not  indicated in  acute at rial  brillat ion .
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568.D. Procainam ide is contraindicated in  pat ients w ith  prolonged QT in terval be-
cause it  prolongs QT in terval and m ay be pro-arrhythm ic. It  is used to con-
ver t  at r ial  brillat ion  to norm al sinus rhythm .

569.E. Beta-blockers are indicated for rate control of at rial  brillat ion  in  the set t ing 
of a hyperadrenergic state such as acute myocardial infarct ion  after bypass 
surgery.

570.B. Gliosarcom a has the sam e histological features as glioblastom a m ult iform e. 
In  addit ion , it  does stain  for ret iculin  in  the sarcom atous part  of the tum or. 
Approxim ately 2% of glioblastom as are gliosarcom as.

571.D. Blunt  t raum a injuries to the cervical vertebral ar tery are m ore often  m an-
aged by ligat ion  than repair. Ligat ion  m ay be r isky since only ~ 20% of the 
general populat ion  has a com plete collateral circulat ion . Proxim al occlusion 
m ay be accom plished by an  anterior approach w ith  m obilizat ion  of the ster-
nocleidom astoid. Endovascular t reatm ent w ith  detachable balloons is a valid 
opt ion for m anagem ent .

572.C. Arsenic causes peripheral neuropathy, nausea, and vom it ing.

573.E. Lead causes encephalit is in  children  as well as pica, irr itabilit y, seizures, ab-
dom inal cramping, ataxia, com a, and high in t racranial pressure.

574.B. Manganese causes a Parkinson-like syndrom e.

575.E.

576.A. Mercury causes peripheral neuropathy, cerebellar signs, psychological dys-
funct ions, t rem or, m ovem ent  disorders, and renal tubular necrosis.

577.D. Alum inum  m ay present w ith  a picture of Alzheim er’s disease.

578.A. Left  at r ium  accounts for 65–75% of em bolism s, m ainly the left  appendage. 
The left  ventricle and vent ricular aneurysm s account  for 5% each.

579.E. Urem ia is m ost  likely to cause potassium  stores deplet ion .
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580.B. Tetany is the  rst  sign  of m agnesium  deplet ion . Delir ium  occurs usually be-
fore convulsions. An increase in  deep tendon re exes is usually observed.

581.D. Ca2+ concent rat ion  is 3 m Eq/L.

582.B. The MRI scan dem onst rates an  in t ram edullary ast rocytom a, w hich occurs 
m ost com m only in  the cervical spine. Lower m otor signs m ay be at  the level 
of the lesion and m ay aid in  localizat ion . These t ypes of tum ors are the m ost 
com m on in t ram edullary tum ors in  children  and are usually of  brillary t ype. 
In t ram edullary tum ors m ay be t reated em pirically w ith  cyberknife radio-
surgery w ith  good results forgoing the need for biopsy w hich can be risky. A 
lum bar puncture m ay be used for an  indirect  biopsy w hich is reasonably safe. 
It  is however low  yield but  worth  a t ry.

583.C.

584.A.

585.D.

586.C. Rickets disease presents w ith  increased alkaline phosphatase and decreased 
serum  calcium  and phosphate levels.

587.D. Paget’s disease usually presents w ith  increased alkaline phosphatase and 
norm al serum  calcium  and phosphate levels; serum  calcium  levels m ay be 
increased depending on the stage of the disease.

588.A. Hyperparathyroidism  usually presents w ith  increased alkaline phosphatase, 
increased serum  calcium , and decreased or norm al phosphate levels.

589.D. Prim ary osteoporosis usually presents w ith  increased alkaline phosphatase 
and norm al serum  calcium  and phosphate levels.

590.B. Hypoparathyroidism  usually presents w ith  norm al alkaline phosphatase, de-
creased serum  calcium , and increased phosphate levels.

591.E.

592.B.

593.C.

594.A.
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595.D. Here are som e pointers in  in terpret ing the ar terial blood gas: The m ost use-
ful inform at ion  com es from  the clin ical descript ion  of the pat ient  by the h is-
tory and physical exam inat ion; however in  th is case th is inform at ion  is not 
given. Therefore, the next  step is to look at  the pH.  If pH < 7.35, then  there is 
an  acidem ia; if pH > 7.45, then there is an  alkalem ia. The pH m ay be norm al 
in  the presence of a m ixed acid base disorder,  part icularly if other param e-
ters of the ABG are abnorm al. The th ird step is to look at  PCO2 and HCO3- in  
order to determ ine the acid base process (alkalosis vs. acidosis) leading to the 
abnorm al pH. In  sim ple acid base disorders, both  values are abnorm al and 
direct ion  of the abnorm al change is the sam e for both  param eters. One ab-
norm al value w ill be the in it ial change and the other w ill be the com pensa-
tory response. Once the in it ial change is ident i ed, then the other abnorm al 
param eter is the compensatory response if the direct ion  of the change is the 
sam e. If not , suspect a m ixed disorder. Once the in it ial chem ical change and 
the compensatory response is dist inguished, then ident ify the speci c disor-
der. If PCO2 is the in it ial chem ical change, then the process is respiratory; if 
HCO3- is the in it ial change, then  the process is m etabolic.

 Below  is a brief descript ion  of the in it ial chem ical change followed by the 
compensatory response in  basic acid/base disorders:

 Respiratory Acidosis

 �PCO2

 �HCO3-

 Respiratory Alkalosis

 �PCO2

 �HCO3-

 Metabolic Acidosis

 �HCO3-

 �PCO2

 Metabolic Alkalosis

 �HCO3-

 �PCO2

596.C.

597.B.
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598.A. Scan 1 shows a wedge infarct  and scan 2 shows a watershed infarct , w hich  
can also be due to sm all em bolic infarcts. Both  endocardit is and occlusive 
disease of a single ar tery m ay result  in  scan de cits 1. Watershed infarcts 
m ay typically present w ith  m an-in-the-barrel syndrom e due to hypoperfu-
sion . Man-in-the-barrel syndrom e is m anifested by bilateral arm  weakness, 
in tact  cranial nerves, and preservat ion  of leg funct ion , appearing as if the 
upper lim bs were con ned in  a barrel. It  is m ost  frequently caused by cere-
bral vascular disorders and cardiac surgeries involving ar terial hypotension, 
and the spinal cord m ay be involved as well. Other cases of m an-in-the-bar-
rel syndrom e m ay be due to cerebral m etastases, hem orrhagic contusion in  
t raum a, ALS, and lower m otor neuron disease.

599.B. The preopt ic nucleus is considered part  of the anterior hypothalam us.

600.C. All the other choices result  in  an  e erent defect .

601.D. Metabolic neuropathy is t ypically sym m etric and bilateral and w ill rarely 
present w ith  an  a erent  pupillary defect  clin ically.

602.C. An improvem ent  in  m ixed venous oxygen contents w ill often  im prove the 
hypoxem ia in  the set t ing of a shunt .

603.B. The half-life is 72 hours.

604.A. Conversion of prothrom bin from  throm bin is the m ost t im e consum ing and 
is usually m easured as the prothrom bin t im e (PT); it  is in  the range of 11 to 
13 seconds.

605.B. The second  gure shows a venous angiom a w hich can be caused by arrested 
developm ent .

606.D. Dural ar teriovenous m alform at ions are usually acquired after dural throm -
bosis. Neither cavernous m alform at ion ( rst  im age) nor venous angiom a 
(second im age) is an  acquired lesion.

607.B. Blue rubber nevus syndrom e is associated w ith  venous angiom as.
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608.D.

609.C.

610.E.

611.B.

612.A.

613.B. The glom erulus is form ed by the Golgi cell, the granule cell, and the m ossy 
 ber.

614.A. The granule cell is the only excitatory cell w ith in  the cerebellum .

615.D. Basket cells end in  a rete of term inals around the Purkinje cell.

616.C. Purkinje cells synapse w ith  the deep cerebellar nuclei.

617.D. Early signs of cyanide poisoning include general weakness, m alaise, early 
giddiness, inebriat ion , confusion, headache, ver t igo, dizziness, confusion, 
and hallucinat ions. Tachypnea and hyperpnea generally precede apnea.

618.E. All are important  in  wound healing. Zinc is a m ineral that  is important  for 
the act ion  of collagenase. Manganese is necessary for the glycosylat ion  of 
hydroxyproline residues in  the form at ion of collagen. Copper is a cofactor of 
ceruloplasm in and is involved in  the synthesis of oxidat ive m etalloenzym es 
and elast ics. Iron  is a vital cofactor for proteins and enzym es involved in  en-
ergy m etabolism , respirat ion , DNA synthesis, cell cycle arrest , and apoptosis.

619.D. Am inoglycosides act  by inhibit ing protein  synthesis through irreversible r i-
bosom al at tachm ent . Examples of am inoglycoside ant ibiot ics are am ikacin , 
tobramycin , gentam icin , st reptomycin , and neomycin .

620.D. Polymyxin does not  cause neurom uscular blockade.

621.B. The im age represents a ver tebral ar tery aneurysm . The preferred t reatm ent  
is direct  aneurysm  clipping of th is aneurysm . The Allcock test  w ill test  pa-
tency of the circle of Willis via carot id occlusion. Vasospasm  in  th is area can  
cause m idbrain  and m edullary syndrom e, including respiratory arrest  and 
neurogenic pulm onary edem a. A lum bar arachnoid catheter m ay also be 
used to allow  CSF drainage.
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622.B. When rem oving an  in t ram edullary spinal cord tum or one is m ore likely to 
encounter dilated veins at  the caudal end of the m ass. The other points are 
general principles of spinal cord tum or resect ion . Note that  it  is useful to seek 
out the blood supply of the tum or before debulking to keep the  eld relat ive-
ly free of blood.

623.A. Galactocerebroside accum ulates in  Krabbe’s disease. Ganglioside accum u-
lates in  Tay–Sachs’s and Sandho ’s diseases. Long chain  fat t y acids accum u-
late in  adrenoleukodystrophy.

624.C. The T-re ex represents the m onosynapt ic st retch  re ex elicited by tapping a 
tendon.

625.C. The t rochlear nerve ar ises at  the level of the lower m idbrain  (infer ior collicu-
lus level).

626.D. The pat ient  likely has Lam bert–Eaton myasthenic syndrom e (LEMS) w ith  
sm all cell (oat  cell) carcinom a. About 60% of those w ith  LEMS have an  under-
lying m alignancy, m ost com m only sm all cell lung cancer.

627.B. Total body potassium  excess of 100 to 200 m Eq is required to produce a rise 
of 1 m Eq/L in  serum  potassium .

628.B. The ulnar nerve has no supply from  the C6 root .

629.B. Cervical roots C2 and C3 innervate th is m uscle.

630.D. Involved in  the phrenic nerve and the brachial plexus.

631.C. Innervated by the obturator nerve (L2, L3).

632.D. Innervated by C3, C4 (cervical nerves) and C5 (dorsal scapular nerve w hich 
ar ises from  the brachial plexus).

633.E. Innervated by the pudendal nerve (S2–S4).

634.B. Innervated by the accessory nerve and C2 roots.
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635.A. Hypnagogic hallucinat ions are seen w ith  narcolepsy. Hypnagogic or hypno-
pom pic hallucinat ions are visual, tact ile, auditory, or other sensory events, 
usually brief but occasionally prolonged, that  occur at  the t ransit ion  from  
wakefulness to sleep (hypnagogic) or from  sleep to wakefulness (hypnopo-
m pic). People w ith  narcolepsy have a reduced num ber of neurons that  pro-
duce the protein  orexin-A.

636.E. Vitam in A in toxicat ion  is associated w ith  pseudotum or cerebri.

637.A. Beriberi is associated w ith  th iam in de ciency (B1). Beriberi is divided in to 
three separate ent it ies depending on w hich body system  is involved: periph-
eral nervous system  (dry beriberi), cardiovascular system  (wet  beriberi), or 
gast roin test inal system .

638.C. Increased serum  hom ocysteine and m ethylm alonic acid is associated w ith  
vitam in B12 de ciency.

639.B. Pyridoxine de ciency is associated w ith  lower ext rem ity paresthesias.

640.A. Barbiturates are used as ant iepilept ics and in  the t reatm ent of in t ractable 
increased in t racranial pressure.

641.C. Both picrotoxin  and bicuculline are GABA receptor blockers.

642.B. Baclofen in  used as a cent rally act ing m uscle relaxant . Baclofen  can be ad-
m inistered t ransderm ally, orally, or in t rathecally.

643.C. Bicuculline is a select ive GABA-A antagonist  direct ly at  the site w here GABA 
binds.

644.E. The two aneurysm s are a calci ed throm bot ic basilar ar tery aneurysm  and a 
posterior com m unicat ing ar tery aneurysm .

645.D. The lesion presented is a colloid cyst  of the th ird ventricle. A lum bar punc-
ture is contraindicated prior to the placem ent of a shunt or a ventricular 
catheter due to the risk of herniat ion .

646.D. Torsades de pointes presents w ith  prolonged QT in tervals.

647.C. In  early ARDS, the chest  X-ray m ay be unrevealing, w hereas the pat ient  m ay 
present  w ith  a hypoxem ia refractory to supplem ental oxygen.
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648.B. Bicarbonate therapy does not im prove outcom e in  diabet ic ketoacidosis, re-
gardless of the severit y of the acidosis.

649.B. The MRI shows an  enhancing m ural nodule w ith  an  associated cyst . Patholo-
gy shows highly vascular t issue and st rom al cells characterist ic of hem angio-
blastom a.

650.D. This T2-weighted MRI shows enhancem ent  of the m edial tem poral lobe, a 
 nding representat ive of herpes encephalit is.

651.B. The super cial peroneal nerve innervates the peroneus longus and brevis, 
w hich ever t  the foot . A lesion of the deep peroneal nerve w ill a ect  ankle 
dorsi exion. A lesion of the com m on peroneal or sciat ic nerves w ill a ect  
both  ankle dorsi exion and foot eversion. A sciat ic nerve lesion w ill also af-
fect  foot   exion and inversion.

652.C. The order of the brachial plexus st ructures is: root , t runk, division, cord, and 
branch.

653.C. Fissure split t ing, tem porary clipping, dissect ion  of M2 branch from  dom e, 
and de n it ive clipping is the proper order of steps for clipping th is di  cult  
aneurysm .

654.D. Aberrat ions of genes coding for cell cycle regulatory proteins involved in  the 
cont rol of G1/S phase t ransit ion  have been found in  gliom as and include m u-
tat ion  or delet ion  of genes like p53, ret inoblastom a, cyclic AMP-dependent 
kinase num ber 2 (CDKN2) A/B, and am pli cat ion  or overexpression of CDK4 
and CDK6.

655.B. Oligodendrogliom as m ay exhibit  loss of chrom osom al regions on 1p and 
19q13. Other chrom osom al regions that  m ay be lost  from  oligodendroglio-
m as are 1p36, 9p, and 22. There m ay be evidence of increased num bers of 
chrom osom e 7.

656.D. The superior hypogast ric plexus lies in  front  of the prom ontory of the sa-
crum  between the two com m on iliac ar ter ies and is som et im es called the 
presacral nerve. It  then divides in to the r ight and left  inferior hypogast ric 
plexuses.

657.C.

658.C.
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659.B. The circuit  of Papez includes the cingulate gyrus, h ippocam pus, m am m illary 
bodies, and anterior nucleus of the thalam us. The lateral parabrachial nucle-
us of the amygdala receives inputs from  the lateral olfactory t ract , pyriform  
cortex, hypothalam us, paravent ricular thalam us, and solitary t ract  nucleus. 
The m edial septal nucleus projects to the  m bria to the h ippocam pus.

660.D. AIDS is frequently associated w ith  platelet  disorders.

661.D. This MRI scan shows a vein  of Galen m alform at ion, w hich is usually associat-
ed w ith  m acrocephaly and hydrocephalus.

662.A. The follow ing MRI scan dem onstrates an  epidural abscess, w hich m ore fre-
quently occur in  the thoracolum bar region.

663.B. Urinary m agnesium  loss is m ost  prom inent w ith  loop diuret ics.

664.C. The superior salivatory nucleus sends axons via the nervus in term edius (VII) 
to the greater super cial pet rosal nerve and then to the pterygopalat ine 
 ganglion.

665.D. The oculom otor nerve (III) carr ies parasympathet ics from  Edinger–West-
phal’s nucleus to the ciliary ganglion.

666.A. Arnold’s nerve is a branch of the vagus nerve (X) supplying sensat ion  to the 
dura of the posterior fossa.

667.E. The deep pet rosal nerve carr ies sympathet ic  bers from  the in ternal carot id 
ar tery from  the superior cervical ganglion .

668.A. Both nerves contain  sensory inputs from  the outer ear. The glossopharyngeal 
nerve controls elevat ion  of the pharynx, w hereas the facial nerve has no ac-
t ions on pharyngeal m uscles.

669.B. Dobutam ine is an  adrenergic agent  that  does not  cause peripheral 
 vasoconst rict ion .

670.B. Thiocyanate is cleared by the kidneys and it s accum ulat ion  w ith  the use of 
n it roprusside m ay cause a toxic syndrom e.

671.B. Single punched out  lesion w ithout sclerot ic edges is t ypical.
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672.B. Eosinophilic granulom a m ay be a m onostot ic form  of Langerhans cell 
 h ist iocytosis.

673.C. In  Paget’s disease, one m ay observe bony dest ruct ion  (early) and sclerosis 
(late).

674.A. Albright’s syndrom e is characterized by unilateral  brous dysplasia, 
 p igm ented skin  lesions, and precocious puberty.

675.D. Epiderm oid has characterist ic scalloped edges.

676.A. Pneum ocyst is carinii pneum onia is the m ost  com m on cause of ICU adm ission 
in  HIV-posit ive pat ients. It  is usually t reated w ith  t r im ethoprim -sulfam eth-
oxazole. Toxoplasm a is the m ost com m on in t racranial infect ion  in  HIV-posi-
t ive pat ients.

677.C. There are 9 cases of t ransm ission for every 10,000 exposures. It  is  advisable 
to wear two pairs of gloves at  surgery and to replace the top pair every 
90 m inutes of arduous surgery. 

678.D. The lesion m ost likely represents a lobulated arachnoid cyst . An aneurysm  
would not  display such septat ions.

679.D.

680.A. The Golgi organelle possesses enzym es that  are im portant in  sugar and lipid 
chem ist ry of the eukaryot ic cell.

681.B. The endoplasm ic ret iculum  is important  in  drug detoxi cat ion; for exam ple, 
adding hydroxyl groups to a lipid  soluble–type com pound m akes it  m ore wa-
ter soluble and thus easier to rem ove from  the body.

682.B. Glycogen form at ion and breakdow n occur in  the endoplasm ic ret iculum ; this 
is par t icularly important  in  the liver. Glycogen, a polym er of glucose-1-phos-
phate, represents a quick source of energy.

683.C. Both the Golgi m em branes closest  to the nucleus (form ing face) and the en-
doplasm ic ret iculum  have a lam ellar or tube-like m em branous system . The 
Golgi m em branes away from  the nucleus (m aturing face) are m uch m ore like 
plasm a or organelle m em branes.
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684.C. True m elanin  is m ade by tyrosinase. Tyrosinase is an  oxidase that  is the 
rate-lim it ing enzym e for controlling the product ion  of m elanin . Neurom ela-
nin  is biosynthesized from  L-dopa by tyrosine hydroxylase and arom at ic acid 
decarboxylase.

685.A. The amygdala sends e erents to the nucleus accum bens via the amygda-
lost riate  bers. All others are a erent sources to the amygdala.

686.D. Total parenteral nutr it ion  has been know n to cause hypercapnia due to ex-
cessive carbohydrates prom oting carbon dioxide retent ion, im paired oxy-
genat ion  due to fat t y acid dam age to pulm onary capillaries, and acalculous 
cholecyst it is due to bile stasis secondary to absence of lipids in  the proxim al 
sm all bowel.

687.A. This scan shows a teratom a, w hich is associated w ith  elevat ion  of CEA levels.

688.B. Paraneoplast ic sensory neuropathy w ith  ant i-Hu ant ibodies is associated 
w ith  lim bic encephalit is (as seen on th is MRI scan), seizures, epilepsia par-
t ialis cont inua, cerebellar ataxia, autonom ic instabilit y, myelit is w ith  patchy 
weakness, and brainstem  encephalit is.

689.A. Tabes dorsalis presents 15 to 20 years after in it ial syphilit ic infect ion  and is 
characterized by dorsal root  and poster ior colum n involvem ent as seen on 
th is myelin-stained cord sect ion .

690.C.

691.B.

692.B.

693.A. Massive pulm onary em bolism  can result  in  signi cant  increased dead space 
and respiratory acidosis; on  the other hand, sm aller pulm onary em bolism s 
can present  w ith  hypervent ilat ion  and hence respiratory alkalosis. Liver cir-
rhosis m ay also cause hypervent ilat ion . Am inoglycosides can be presynapt ic 
at  the neurom uscular junct ion , causing respiratory acidosis.

694.B. Tractography is a procedure to dem onstrate the neural t racts. It  uses spe-
cial techniques of m agnet ic resonance im aging (MRI), and com puter post-
processing. Inform at ion about direct ion  of  ow  is provided by t ractography 
but  not  about connect ions between di erent st ructures in  the brain .
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695.A. The scan shows an  atypical derm oid cyst . Derm oid cysts can  contain  fat  
w hich gives them  high signal in tensit y on T1-weighted sequences. A congen-
ital derm al sinus t ract  can  be associated w ith  a derm oid cyst . Choice B is as-
sociated w ith  paragangliom a. Choice C is representat ive of Antoni A pat tern  
in  acoust ic neurom as.

696.C. The MRI scan shows bilateral acoust ic neurom as, pathognom onic of neuro -
brom atosis t ype 2. In ter t r iginous freckling is a feature of neuro brom atosis 
t ype 1.

697.D. Carbonic anhydrase inhibitors (e.g., acetazolam ide) can  cause proxim al renal 
tubular acidosis.

698.C. Methylprednisolone is not recom m ended in  the t reatm ent of em ergent  Ad-
disonian  cr isis. Long-term  use of m ethylprednisolone can cause Addisonian  
crisis if stopped abruptly and not  tapered.

699.D. All three m edicat ions have been show n to help in  the t reatm ent of syndrom e 
of inappropriate ant idiuret ic horm one (SIADH), w ith  variable side-e ect  
pat terns.

700.A. Plasm a types B and O can be safely t ransfused in  a pat ient  w ith  blood t ype B 
because both  of these plasm a types do not contain  ant ibodies against  B type 
blood.

701.E. Neurogenic shock is characterized by dilatat ion  of ar terioles and venules and 
decreased peripheral vascular resistance. It  also presents w ith  warm , dry 
skin , bradycardia, and hypotension.

702.A. The urinary system  is the m ost  com m only involved in  pat ients w ith  
gram -negat ive sept icem ia, followed by the respiratory system .

703.C. Stool culture has a sensit ivit y of > 90% in  diagnosing C. di  cile en terocolit is. 
Both  latex agglut inat ion and t issue culture assay for cytotoxin  have a sensi-
t ivit y of ~ 70%. Stool m icroscopy is not  used to diagnose th is condit ion .

704.D. Halothane increases cerebral blood  ow  the m ost  followed by en  urane and 
isofurane.

705.C. Thiopental decreases in t racranial pressure. The other listed agents w ill in-
crease in t racranial pressure.
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706.A. Isofurane has been show n to cause tachycardia t ransient ly in  children .

707.B. Enfurane increases system ic vascular resistance. Isofurane w ill decrease it .

708.C. Both NF1 and NF2 have autosom al dom inant pat terns of inheritance.

709.D. Retinal hem angiom as are associated w ith  von Hippel–Lindau disease.

710.A. Ir is ham artom as or Lisch  nodules are seen in  NF1.

711.D. Neuro brom atosis t ype 5 is the segm ental t ype.

712.E. The anter ior clinoid process is m ost likely going to have to be drilled to gain  
access to the neck of th is aneurysm .

713.C. The superior cerebellar ar tery is seen in  neurovascular con ict  w ith  the 
t r igem inal nerve. More proxim ally though, the ar tery is seen near the tento-
r ium  w hich is in  very close relat ion  to the t rochlear nerve.

714.A. The posterior approach is unfavorable in  th is case since the angle of the ten-
torium  is very steep and would necessitate severe ret ract ion  on the cere-
bellum . In  addit ion , the posterior approach presents a very narrow  corridor 
lim ited by the in ternal cerebral veins.

715.D.

716.C.

717.B.

718.C.

719.A. Papaverine inhibits ant iparkinsonian  e ect  of levodopa. Fluconazole increas-
es serum  phenytoin and decreases warfarin  m etabolism . Thyroid horm ones 
enhance clot t ing factor catabolism . Meperidine m ay cause hypertension, r i-
gidit y, and excitat ion  w hen used w ith  m onoam ine oxidase inhibitors.

720.D. The other m edicat ions w ill tend to fur ther exacerbate the symptom s of m a-
lignant  hypertherm ia.

721.C. Colon carcinom a has a predilect ion to m etastasize to the liver and other vis-
ceral organs.
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722.B. The lateral, m edial, and posterior cords carry their nam es in  relat ion  to the 
second and th ird segm ents of the axillary ar tery.

723.C. This t ype of spondylolisthesis is caused by a defect  in  the pars in terar t icula-
ris, occurs in  90% of cases at  L5–S1, and is usually bilateral and m ore com m on 
in  m ales.

724.D. The superior outer quadrantanopia is due to involvem ent  of Willebrand’s 
knee.

725.A.

726.A.

727.C.

728.B. Meyer’s loops are in terrupted causing a hom onym ous superior 
 quadrantanopia.

729.E.

730.B. Ulnar nerve entrapm ent  can  occur at  the arcade of St ruthers.

731.C. Extensor carpi ulnaris palsy m ay be due to a const rict ion  at  the arcade of 
Frohse.

732.A. The brachial ar tery along w ith  the m edian nerve pass under the Struthers 
ligam ent .

733.A. Reservoir sign , or in term it tent  large volum e CSF rhinorrhea, is a relat ively 
uncom m on occurrence in  pat ients w ith  sphenoid sinus encephaloceles. The 
leakage of  uid is usually insidious.

734.B. Scoliosis occurs in  66%, w hereas radicular pain  occurs in  50% of pat ients.

735.C. Weakness occurs in  51%, w hereas radicular pain  occurs in  44% and scoliosis 
in  36% of pat ients.

736.D. All are valid  m echanism s.
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737.D. De Quervain’s syndrom e is characterized by tenosynovit is of the abductor 
pollicis longus and extensor pollicis brevis m uscles. The nerve conduct ion  
velocit ies are t ypically norm al.

738.A.

739.B.

740.B.

741.B. The roof of the four th  ventr icle contains both  the superior and infer ior m ed-
ullary veli. The  oor of the fourth  ventricle is form ed by the rhom boid fossa, 
w hich contains the facial colliculus and hypoglossal t r igone.

742.C. The scan shows a cephalohem atom a w hich is t reated w ith  head w rapping 
and possibly needle aspirat ion .

743.B. The notochord induces the form at ion of the neural plate and neural tube. The 
neural tube regions give r ise to the alar and the basal plates. The alar plate 
contains sensory/in tegrat ive nerve cell bodies of the brain  and spinal cord 
and gives r ise to the dorsal horns. The basal plate contains m otor neurons of 
the brain  and spinal cord and gives rise to the ventral horn.

744.C.

745.D.

746.B.

747.A. Cheyne–Stokes respirat ion  occurs w ith  diencephalon lesions. Central neuro-
genic hypervent ilat ion  occurs w ith  m idbrain  lesions. Apneust ic respirat ion  
occurs w ith  pont ine lesions. Ataxic respirat ion  occurs w ith  m edulla lesions.

748.B.

749.A. The m iddle cerebellar peduncle contains only a erent   bers.

750.B. The angiogram  dem onstrates a pr im it ive t r igem inal ar tery. The persistent  
acoust ic ar tery passes through the in ternal auditory m eatus.
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751.E. The overall rate of HIV t ransm ission from  a single percutaneous exposure to 
HIV-infected blood w ith  h igh viral load is of the order of 0.3%. Postexposure 
prophylaxis (PEP) has been show n in  one study to reduce th is rate by 80%. It  
is important  to check viral loads of pat ients prior to elect ive surgery to keep 
operat ing room  sta  and surgeons safe.

752.D. Epidem iological studies of health  care workers exposed to hepat it is C virus 
through a needlest ick or other percutaneous injury have found that  the inci-
dence of infect ion  averages 1.8% per injury.

753.D. The risk of acquiring hepat it is B from  a needlest ick w hen the source was 
hepat it is B ant igen-posit ive ranges from  approxim ately 2 to 40%, depending 
on the source’s level of virem ia.

754.D. The scan shows st raight  sinus throm bosis.

755.A. Malignant hyper therm ia has an  autosom al dom inant inheritance pat tern . It  
m ay be caused by halothane or succinylcholine. Body tem perature increase is 
about 1°C every 5 m inutes. It  is t reated w ith  dant rolene and discont inuat ion  
of the anesthet ic.

756.D. The scan shows a cavernous angiom a occurring at  the thalam ocaudate re-
cess. These lesions m ay be associated w ith  venous angiom as.

757.A. Type 1 Modic changes show  decreased in tensit y on T1-weighted im ages and 
increased in tensit y on T2-weighted im ages. Type 2 Modic changes show  in-
creased in tensity on T1-weighted im ages and isoin tense signal in tensity on 
T2-weighted im ages. Histopathology on type 1 changes dem onstrates dis-
rupt ion  and  ssuring of the end plates and vascularized  brous t issue. On 
type 2 changes, yellow  m arrow  replacem ent  is seen. Type 1 changes m ay 
conver t  to t ype 2 after a few  years. There appears to be a spectrum  of verte-
bral body m arrow  changes associated w ith  degenerat ive disk disease.

758.D. The lesion represents a syrinx at  the level of the inferior cerebellar peduncle. 
The abducens nerve arises at  a h igher level and is less likely to be a ected. 
The anterolateral system  courses ventral to the lesion and m ay be a ected. 
The vest ibulocochlear nucleus is also located at  th is level.

759.A. Ketam ine raises system ic ar terial blood pressure but  not necessarily the per-
fusion in  hypovolem ic states. In  hypotensive states of short  durat ion  from  
endotoxin  t reatm ent , it  im proved the hem odynam ics by augm ent ing the 
perfusion and the system ic pressure.
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760.C. The scans show  a t ypical in t ram edullary ependym om a w ith  blockage of CSF 
 ow, w hich  is associated w ith  Froin’s syndrom e (clot t ing and xanthochrom ia 
in  the CSF) and Queckenstedt’s sign , w hich is failure of jugular vein  com -
pression to increase CSF. The cervical t ype of in t ram edullary ependym om a is 
usually of the cellular t ype, m ore frequent  in  fem ales in  the m id-40s.

761.B. The MRI set  dem onstrates basilar m eningit is w ith  a t rapped four th  ventri-
cle and foram ina of Luschka w hich  occurs in  sarcoidosis. Elevated angioten-
sin-convert ing enzym e levels is also a feature of th is disease.

762.B.

763.A.

764.B.

765.C. The proxim al tubule plays a role in  secret ing organic acids and reabsorb-
ing Na+, water, glucose, bicarbonate, am ino acids, and phosphate. The dis-
tal tubule’s role involves secret ion  of H+ and K+ and reabsorpt ion  of Na+ and 
Cl. The glom erular  lt rat ion  rate is at  it s peak in  young adulthood, at  about  
120 m L/m in.

766.A. The im ages show  craniopharyngiom a. The m ost signi cant  factor associated 
w ith  recurrence is extent of resect ion . Histology type is not correlated w ith  
frequency of recurrence. MIB-1 LI > 7% is associated w ith  a h igher likelihood 
of recurrence. Malignant t ransform at ion to carcinom a except ionally occurs.

767.A. Central neurocytom a appears like oligodendrogliom a histologically but  is 
posit ive for synaptophysin  on im m unohistochem ist ry.

768.A. The parietal operculum  is caudal to the infer ior frontal gyrus. Direct ly inferi-
or to the infer ior frontal gyrus is the sylvian   ssure.

769.C. Nit ric oxide prom otes the form at ion  of cyclic guanosine m onophosphate 
(cGMP).

770.D.

771.B.

772.C. Symptom at ic 70–90% stenosis of the carot id on angiogram  carr ies a r isk of 
st roke of 26% over 2 years, or 13% per year. Asym ptom at ic 70–90% stenosis 
of the carot id on angiogram  carries a r isk of st roke of 11% over 5 years, or 2% 
per year. Postcarot id endarterectomy in  preoperat ive symptom at ic 70–90% 
stenosis of the carot id on  angiogram  carr ies a r isk of st roke of 9% over 2 years, 
or 4.5% per year.
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773.A. All the other m edicat ions cause hyperkalem ia.

774.C. In t racellular m ethem oglobin  appears as hyperin tense on T1 and hypointense 
on T2, and is usually present  from  3 days to 2 weeks after a hem orrhage. Ex-
t racellular m ethem oglobin  appears after 2 weeks and is hyperin tense on T1 
and T2. The im ages show  hyperin tensit y on  T1 and iso- to hypointensit y on  
T2, consistent  w ith  in t racellu lar m ethem oglobin  toward the end of 2 weeks 
follow ing the hem orrhage.

775.C.

776.D. Ethanol has a m olecular weight of 46 and is lethal at  levels > 350 m g/dL (least  
lethal). Methanol has the lowest  m olecular weight (32) and is the least  lethal 
out of the three rem aining substances (80 m g/dL needed for lethalit y). Ethyl-
ene glycol has the h ighest  m olecular weight (61) and is the m ost lethal (only 
21 m g/dL needed to cause death).

777.E. Cryoprecipitate is used to t reat  acute blood loss in  von Willebrand’s disease.

778.D. The scan shows a foram en m agnum  tum or. All the stated clin ical  ndings are 
associated w ith  th is tum or locat ion; however, neurogenic bladder tends to 
occur very late.

779.D. Autonom ic sym ptom s occur early.

780.A. There is no sensory dissociat ion . Red  ags for cauda equina syndrom e are 
erect ion  di  culty, ext rem e back pain , and groin  num bness. An MRI scan tak-
en  in  a lying dow n posit ion  m ay not  display the stenosis so a standing MRI 
scan, if available, is necessary. These pat ients should be sent  to an  em ergency 
room  at  once for stat  MRI. In  the set t ing of groin  num bness only w ith  back 
pain , urodynam ics and Foley catheter m ay not be absolutely necessary. One 
should not  delay care of these pat ients to the point  in  t im e w here urody-
nam ics becom e necessary. If these pat ients present in  the em ergency room , 
they should not be sent hom e to follow  up elect ively, they should be decom -
pressed and stabilized on that  hospital adm ission.
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Conus m edullaris 
 syndrom e

Cauda equina syndrom e

Presentat ion Sudden and bilateral Gradual and unilateral
Re exes Knee jerks preserved but 

ankle jerks a ected
Both  ankle and knee jerks 
a ected

Radicular pain Less severe More severe
Low  back pain More Less
Sensory 
sym ptom s and 
signs

Num bness tends to be 
m ore localized to perianal 
area; sym m etrical and 
bilateral; sensory dissocia-
t ion  occurs

Num bness tends to be m ore 
localized to saddle area; asym -
m etrical, m ay be unilateral; no 
sensory dissociat ion ; loss of 
sensat ion  in  speci c derm at-
om es in  lower ext rem it ies w ith  
num bness and paresthesia; pos-
sible num bness in  pubic area, 
including glans penis or clitoris

Motor 
st rength

Typically sym m etric, 
hyperre exic distal paresis 
of lower lim bs that  is less 
m arked; fasciculat ions m ay 
be present

Asym m etric are exic paraplegia 
that  is m ore m arked; fascic-
ulat ions rare; at rophy m ore 
com m on

Im potence Frequent Less frequent; erect ile dysfunc-
t ion  that  includes inabilit y to 
have erect ion , inabilit y to m ain-
tain  erect ion, lack of sensat ion 
in  pubic area (including glans 
penis or clitoris), and inabilit y to 
ejaculate

Sphincter 
dysfunct ion

Urinary retent ion  and 
atonic anal sphincter cause 
over ow  urinary incon-
t inence and fecal incon-
t inence; tend to present 
early in  course of disease

Urinary retent ion; tends to pres-
ent  late in  course of disease

781.E. The aor ta gives o , from  proxim al to distal, the brachiocephalic t runk, left  
com m on carot id, and left  subclavian  ar ter ies.

782.B. With  bilateral in ternuclear oph thalm oplegia there is an  adduct ion  de cit  
in  both  eyes. This is observed in  bilateral lesions of the m edial longitudinal 
fascicu lus.
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783.A. Preganglionic sym pathet ic  bers secrete acetylcholine.

784.B. The locus ceruleus contains noradrenaline.

785.B. The periaqueductal gray contains the locus ceruleus. It  also contains the dor-
sal raphe nucleus and enkephalin-releasing neurons.

786.C. Both Wernicke’s and global aphasias display repet it ion  and com prehension 
de cits.

787.C. Watershed infarcts occur in  areas between the three m ajor vascular terr ito-
ries and are due to a global decrease in  cerebral perfusion.

788.D. McConnell’s capsular ar tery arises direct ly from  the in t racavernous carot id 
ar tery.

789.D. Radionuclide scans have a relat ively h igh sensit ivit y in  detect ing diskit is.

790.A. N-acetylaspartate (NAA), found in  neurons and axons, is used as a neuronal 
m arker. A reduction in  the NAA signal re ects neuronal loss or injury, as seen 
in m any brain pathologies including neurodegenerative diseases. NAA peaks 
typically represent increased neuronal density. Moderately increased choline 
peaks and reduced NAA signal intensit ies indicate low-grade gliom as; high-
grade tum ors are characterized by dist inctly higher choline peaks and even 
lower NAA signals, and the presence of lipid signals indicates t issue necrosis.

791.B.

792.D. Aspergillus has a predilect ion  for the basal ganglia in  som e cases. It  tends to 
invade blood vessels, cause hem orrhagic infarcts, and m ay cause form at ion 
of paranasal sinus mycetom a. Coccidioides can  cause m eningit is and caseat-
ing granulom as. The diagnosis of early cerebral infarct ion  in  a pat ient  consid-
ered at  r isk for invasive aspergillosis, even w ithout over t  pulm onary disease, 
is an  indicat ion  to inst itute aggressive ant ifungal therapy.

793.C. The MRI scan dem onstrates leptom eningeal gliom atosis associated w ith  a 
h igh-grade gliom a in  the left  occipital area. The best  therapeut ic opt ion , giv-
en  the di use nature of the disease is, in it ially, chem otherapy and radiat ion .

794.C. The glossopharyngeal nerve innervates the stylopharyngeus.
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795.D.

796.D.

797.B.

798.C. Funct ional residual capacity (D) does not  change during exercise and is usu-
ally 2.4L. It  is the sum  or residual volum e (C) and expiratory reserve volum e 
(ERV), or the di erence between vital capacity (B) and ERV. Vital capacity 
(VC) is usually around 4.4 to 5 L and is m easured by having the pat ient  in-
hale profoundly and exhale fully in to a spirom eter. Residual volum e cannot  
be m easured directly and needs to be calculated as a percentage of exhaled 
versus inhaled 10% helium -contain ing solut ion .

799.C.

800.B. Point 3 on  the MR spectroscopy represents an  area of tum or (gliom a), w hich  
shows an  elevated Chol:Cr rat io and a decreased NAA peak. Other changes 
seen in  tum ors m ay be decreased Chol and elevated NAA.

801.B. The form ula represents oxygen uptake.

802.D. (Cc O2 − Ca O2 )/(Cc O2 − Cv O2 ) = Qs/Qt  = shunt  fract ion .

803.A. Q = Pπr4/8VL

804.C. If the pencil is pulled from  his eye, there should be adequate m easures to 
stop bleeding and irr igate the wound. This can  be properly perform ed only 
in  the operat ing room . This pat ient  should be m anaged w ith  ant iepilept ic 
m edicat ion , broad-spect rum  ant ibiot ics, CT scan, im m ediate open surgical 
debridem ent , and follow -up MRI in  about  a week.

805.D. The pat ien t  has ossi cat ion  of the poster ior longitudinal ligam ent  (OPLL), 
w hich  is best  m anaged w ith  cervical corpectom y and fusion . It  cannot  be 
st ressed  enough  that  severe cervical com pression  seen  on  MRI should  be 
followed w ith  a CT scan  to get  an  idea of the osteophytes and/or OPLL near 
the cord .


